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Grand Duke Nicholas Advises General
'. Joffre; of Russian Victory At August-- o

wo, 'While North of River Oise, In
France,; Battle With Germans Rages

.: PARIS, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

..I.

The official announcement issued last night by the war office says:
"The general situation all along the line is stationary.
"On our left the action continues in the north. '

J

,
"In the region of Argonne and on the heights of the Meuse we
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"The Grand Difke Nicholas has telegraphed to General Jbffre the
news of the Russian victory at Augustowo." ' ' "r ;

' Earlier official announcements given out at the office of the war
' ministry said: ,,' . v '; v.;.'C-:- '

. "On the left front of the battle line, north of the river Oise, the
battle continues furiously and indecisively. .' ' r '. v; 5; .

' n i tce noi irn ta virrn cnnP rimn"."-- V f
'"We have been obliged to yield some ground.. J: " :

': 4, J'tisewnere ine-snuauo- is uncnangea.-- .f-- 1 v--
" : vin Russia the German army operating on the river Niemen has

ben driven back along the entire line, evacuating the provinces of
Suwalki and Lodz, and abandoning considerable war material.

v
TEUTONS MAKE GAINS

"BERLIN, October 5. (By Associated Press, via Amsterdam and
London) Official report given last night says that, on the right
wing and in the Argonne district, the battle of the Germans against
the Allies is proceeding successfully. ':,

lit the siege of Antwerp and in the movements of the, eastern
war arena, the German operations are proceeding effectively ac-

cording to the plans, without fighting. ; -- ' j t
.

ANTWERP FORTS FALL
BERLIN, October 5. (By Associated Press) Direct, official.

the forts of Lierre, Waelhem and Koningshockt and the interme-
diate redoubts that guard Antwerp, with thirty guns, have bien
taken. ,t ,;: 11 ::;(;

'The way is thus opened for the German forces to make an at-

tack on the, inner circle of forts. ; : :. :

Near Augustowo, the scene of the German invasion of the Rus-

sian province of Suwalki,' the Russian left wing, crossing the river
Niemen, was defeated in a furious .battle of twa days.

Two thousand Russians were captured. ' v

Claim of Berlin Denied :

ANTWERP, October 5. (By Associated Press) Official. No
forts have fallen. The situation is unchanged. .

RULERS LEAD TROOPS
- PETROGRAD, Russia, October 5. By Associated Press) The
presence, of. Czar Nicholas of Russia and Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger-
many at the headquarters of their respective active armies on the
Prussian frontier emphasizes the, importance of the battle of
Cracow, now raging over a great border-lin- e. - ;

It is believed that not less than three million men are engaged
in this battle. " ;'r':-

if Germany is defeated, say the Russians, the war will be vir-

tually ended, for Germany can not after that muster a sufficient
number of men to stem the Russian wave. .If Russia is checked
she can double her already creat armies and renew the invasion.

The Russian general staff says that General von Hindenberg's
offensive movement into the provinces of Suwalki and Lodz was
a costly attempt to outflank Russia's armies in Galicia, the at-

tempt being made by way of Warsaw. Bad roads helped to defeat
the German attack. .

CATTARO BOMBARDED
ROME, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

'The bombardment of the forts" defending Cattaro, the Austrian
Adriatic seaport in lower Cfalmatia, has been resumed by French
uarchin. nrrnrrt'inn tn nHuiro roroluorl horn

m: 'WEA

LONDON October 6:---- ( Associated Press By
Marconi Wire1ess)--Kais- cr Wilhelm has removed
Field Marshal Count von Mohke, strategical genius
of the Teuton army, as chief of the German general
staff to which he ivas appointed in 1 906.

It is reported that Count von Moltke differed
with the Kaiser regarding the conduct of the present
campaign, and that Wilhelm would not brook any
interference with the execution of his ideas.

Aside from dealing with Von Moltke in military
affairs the emperor never recognized) his former
chief ofs tdffi The coldness between the kaiser and
Von Moltke has existed for years. r
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Field Marshal Count Von Moltke, Deposed Chief of Staff of the German Army, and
Kaiser Wilhelm At the Battle Front In Northern France

MINE SINKS STEAMER HOLLAND
.

'
LONDON, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless) Advices received yesterday

from Ostend by the Exchange Telegraph Agency, report the loss of the British steamship Holland,
which struck a mine and was blown up.

. The crew, consisting of thirty-fiv- e persons, was saved.
. The Holland sailed from Galveston, Texas, September 9.. She is a vessel of 2400 tons burden.
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Emperor Summarily Removes Celebrated
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MIKADO LANDS SAILORS

OF WARSHIP SPORON

Ifl GHfl POSSESS!
rms and Ammunition Are Seized
Without Resistance and Fortifications
In Midpacific Are Destroyed, Thus
Wiping Out Teutonic Naval Base

'
TOKIO, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless) : '

The government announces officially that a Japanese squadron
has landed sailors on Jaluit Island, the seat of the German gov-me- nt

in the Marshall Islands. . ..;,". . f

A quantity of arms and ammunition was seized by the Japanese,
who met with no resistance. The fortifications were destroyed.

It is believed that the Marshall Islands base, which has been
used by the German cruisers operating in the Pacific has been .

destroyed.1. '; v, ,

:
'.

The Marshall Islands was annexed by Germany in 1886.' The .

German colonial authorities have maintained the seat of admin-

istration in Jaluit since 1906. . ; .
,

Germans at Tsingtau Make Sortie 7
j TOKJO October 5 (Special Dispatch to the Nippu.Jiji) Weary'- -' "

of waiting for the Japanese to make the 'opening attack, a c?2-- "

tachment of German troops in the besieged city of Tsingtau rr.ovcJ
upon the Japanese entrenchments Friday.' A battle of a few hours
ensued, during which the Germans suffered considerable loss, and
finally were repulsed. ' ; '. ' :

China Demands Japan's Withdrawal
' TOKIO October 5. (Special Dispatch to the Nippu TJiji) Diplo- -

,

matic relations between, China and Japan are strained.. The Chi-

nese minister here has made his second demand on Baron Kato
for the withdrawal of the troops from Yee Ken, and the' second
demand, as in thc,case of the first, has been disregarded. - '

The Chinese press is crying for wan It asserts that the occu-
pancy of Yee Ken by the Japanese is a violation of proclaimed
neutrality by China, and that the refusal 'of Japan to accede to ,
China's demands makes war imperative. ; : '. : ;

Yee Ken js a railroad station about fifty miles from Tsingtau.
,

It is held by the Japanese to cut off German communication with
Peking. :. ;:'; -

The Chinese declare the station to be out of the "war zone"; '
the Japanese declare it is within the "war zone." . ;

"

SUBMARINE 'STOLEN
: LONDON, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)..

Central News dispatches from Rome say that a submarine which
had just been completed In a private shipbuilding yard near Spezia,
was taken out on a trial trip in the Gulf of Spezia and disappeared.

The vessel went out under the command of Lieutenant Angerlb
Bellini, a retired Italian naval officer. '

t
v

DESTINATION OF CRAFT UNKNOWN ' r
.

This officer left a letter saying that the, builders of the warship
would furnish an explanation of its disappearance. He added
that the crew of the submarine was ignorant of his plans.

It was currently reported that the missing submarine has sailed
to fight for Russia, for whom it was intended by the builders.

. "
OFFICIAL INQUIRY IS BEGUN . ' '

It is also reported that Lieutenant Bellini was dissatisfied with
the neutrality preserved by Italy during the' war. v

An official inquiry has been Instituted by the Italian government.

ENGLISH BUY HORSES
' ST. LOUIS, October 5. (By' Associated Press) Great Britain

is buying 10,000 American horses, many of them from the Mis-

souri valley. Special trains of fifty cars each arc rushing the horses
with the utmost speed to the Atlantic seaboard, where they will
be hurried to Europe for military use, ' 1

Great Britain is also In the market for 25,000 mules which will
be purchased in the United States. ; ;,' ..:; r.

GERMAN LOSS HEAVY
ROME, October 6. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

The Russian embassy announces officially that the defeat of the.
Germany army in Suwalki province is complete. The Germans
were forced to abandon everything, and their losses are estimated
ai u,uuu men.



BATTLE 00 ALLIES' LEFT

RAGES ulITHOUT PROMISE
'

TO EITHER SIDE OF G

Accompanied By Premier and Minister
' of War, Poincaire Motors .To Battle

Front To Encourage Soldiers ,and
Honor Them For .Their Victories

PARIS, October 5. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
Heavy fighting il taking place at Soisioris between d

the Gemini: ; l'n Vi '
: ::' ") v?r!

Several fines of trenches have been taken by the Allies in hand-to-han- d

fighting,' and the Germans1 are contesting every step if
the'fcdvafnct.' i '

' '"tftM ';'''""'
. ) iri 0 ti BATTLE ON LEFT STILL IS RAGING

' The battle on the left still Is raging without advantage to either
side. J t ; . 1 I 'w'i ;v M' 'i;n - v:"

v ThecA flnnnimrpmftntt were mad officially last niaht.
' reports tiave teeit reeefved 01 the fighting along the eastern
wing, nor of the operations near Arras, where the enveloping
movement has been going on for some days.

V
'

PRESIDENT POINCARE MOTORS TO BATTLE LINE :

AdviccV from Bordeaux say that' President Poincare, accom-

panied by the premier and the minister of war, left the temporary
capital yesterday tuom to proceed toy? automobile 'to the battle
front. '; - '''''"'' .' ' " ..." X

' The party will remain several days In the field, visiting the troops
for the purpose of encouraging them, and congratulating them
upon the bravery they have shown against the enemy and thetr
successes. :

1 1.

cnnbicrc dcxiauc Df?l mi ONIo 1 i 11. p iLj y, 1 y

LUNUUN, uciooer o. (Associated tress oy Marconi vireieii;
The Times is In receipt of advirei from its Paris correspondent

'saying that the war is causing religious revivals in France:
f The French priests are showing great heroism in the field, as
well ias laboring unsemsmy among, uie wounaea ana irom me
battle fields and the refugees. ' ;: ;

Tho Timns AYnprts a similar rAlininus revival in Ennlanfl.
' 11 'v.,.--- ;
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that the batUe at Augustova, where

AMSTERDAM, October 5. Associated Press by Marconi Wire-

less) Report! 'received here are to the effect that German activ-
ity is increasing on the Dutch frontier The Belgian town of Lan-aeke-

in the province of Limburg, has been occupied by the Ger-ma- n

forces.. .
l

ANTWERP HOLDING OUT
ANTWERP, October 5 (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
It is officially announced that the situation is unchanged. The

artillery duel between the forts defending the city and the Ger-

man siege batteries continues.
All the bridges nf the River Nethe have been destroyed by the

Belgians, to delay operations from the north.
The Germans have requested a two-ho- ur armistice to bury the

dead who were killed in the unsuccessful assaults on the outer
line of defenses.

-4--

TUKK5 DEFEAT I I ALIANii
AMSTERDAM, October EL Associated Press by Marconi Wire-

less) It is reported here that the Italian naval contingent which
was landed at Aviona, Albania, to prevent the Turks from taking
possession of that capital city, has been routed by the Turks with
MUMiiau asiMiiu;e. it me icuuii

hi

D

become involved in the war. 'y

BRITAIN BUYS AIRCRAFr
SAN FRANCISCO, October fi. Associated Press by Marconi

WirelessH-Th- e sale to' Great' Britain for" $25,000, of the great
dirigible balloon America, which was built for an attempt'to cross
the Atlantic, is reported here. The airship will be used for war
purposes.; v "''r-?:-- : ;r'"v "':Vr-':- ' y

GERMANS ARE REPELLED
PETR0GRAD, October 5. (Associated Press bv Marconi Wire

less) It is officially announced
xne uerman invasion or duwaiKi province was repenea, enaea yes
terday in the complete, defeat of the German army.
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' inc uermans are neeing aiong ine wnoie tasi rrussian irom,
and are abandoning all their stores and supplies. They have lost
all their heavy artillery.- - - ? .i ?.

Russian1 troops are in full pursuit.

MEXICANS ARE FIQHTJNQ

I..,. t.
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ARE WELL RECEIVED

Protest Against Destruction of

V iWaln : and Other1 Alleged '

Atrocities Interests U. S.

(Mail EK-ia- l to TUe AilvertiiKr.)
WAfiHIMGTOX, 8.tmber 22. The

Bl(jiB eommlmioiier, who cm to
Wathington .to rotfit against the

of Louvain br the Oermau
army anil agaamt Other atrotitie, malr
an oxi'fllV pt impreatloo here, hut Utey
pommao(l jiublii? attention, for qnj a
day or two, Thr wr the mexMKea
from th Oermao emjieror, intMideit to
offiwt 4h Blgiaas, aoj a memiage from
Prexlilcnt f'oinrare refuting Vilhelm
chare ahotrt tha ana of dum-dua- i bul- -

lew.. :"; ",;"' ' y
Ordinarily mmh thing would

'

have
kftt .Wonhingtoo Ofog with interest for
many day. Jimt now, however,. thT
aie too many other thinga in the pub-
lic eye. The front lages o( the newa-tBfT- t

bar beea trowded with 'wer
itewi, morning and evening, and the
rotet of tulern and rommimionerH

nbeiit the method of temluotiag war'are tauio by rotnparison.
. lUUroad Satas Again

Thn rnilroad have tome-befor- fh
Interstate Commerce C'ommimion again
tttikiag tha): the tivt )f rent rate,

be reoened. '1 heir request for
a reargument ha been granted and it
will make an interenting pontention.

The read rn the Otiio Valley and
thereabout were penuitted to fiwreaic
their Ireight rate, by the decision of
tha eoniniMa last fJvly. The eauU-r- i
road were refuod a rcqua.it for an In-

crease.' They want now to have inch
permission, and. It. is not improbably
that they will get it. Two or three
of the rommisxionpT .are knowa to fa-
vor tho request.
- OflWinhlom of high station contiames
to iif represented here in force. There
i no such prospec t for them a getting
away, it hat been Uie biwiaot ffieiai
year of a decade and morS. Indeed no
onn hark back to a, time when it wa
'0 hnjieratiya for everybody to ta .'o
deek' add ready for action.

Eottllng Down fcr Winter .
.'

People are settling down for the win- -

ter. I'lans are forming for activity up
to at least March 4 rtert, which is the
' fe when the life of the present con-
gress expires. Comparatively few visl-ra.-

tmrntm t Washiagtoa at this
neiuuta, but it U only m few weeks when
thojr .will p)xtr in the tiHual number
and with a grrat variety of ,businaM
lfor nongrtuu), tha W.iite House aud
the several departments.

I fUyntktniit fft a. terrible) raking fire
fsanl the eiwblii-a- tfitir-- those days.
The. National ifepnblin CongreasiootJ

'oranii.ttue 4s putting out what it re
gard aa f'hot stuff" cvary few days,
"anowing up", posses or Democratic
adwiuistratiyn. , .

, ,; ,
Kinkaad Kana for. Sheriff - '

A rotent atunple hul to with the
decision ot vHeiiresoutative Kugene K.
Kiokiead of Jersey City, X. J., to run
for. sheriff of Hudson eounty. Presi-au- t

Wilcoa offered hiui the position
of postmastrr thor, but it was

He would not lose sight of the
sbrUralt-y..- ' ,. ..... .. ' -

,, "Jit Deahoeratie colleague ' looked
at Mr. Kiukead in amazeuieuVf . Ah
national committee bulletin announces.
They couldn't "figure out bis game."

What jmazled them alj th more was
thai r. Kiakead had always enjoyed
a, .reputation of being pretty longhead-
ed,. Aa4 he M i good show to stay
in coqgresi, '

, . ... ,,,
' '

is Jdoayry Soot of Cnanluesa
This 'is the way tiey have figured it

out;, XUera is aot much money in be-
ing a (POugressBian, especially when he
hits to sUy ou the job at Washington
U th year round. But there is mouefy

ia being sheriff provided tboca are hard
times ahead. - w'beu things go btuUy
lor th7 people, they go well for ,the
sheriff, for .then .there are law suits,
execution. for the sula of property,

md all those otjier, step
incidut K the disposition of i property
through ours of law, step o general-
ly iuiowffl ul o widely despisad,'

, )ittxjuutly ... tha rougressmen have
eoieJLuiMi,,thsi Mr. Kiukxad sees con-
tinued hard trnie ahead and sight big,
tut, juu-- ) f ,. envutuiuents and

.sheriff anjoy when ottar
folks rf sip gaioat it. . .,, L .,

V Kumaroiw BharlS C audidate
Out rthe: Bepubiisanr national commit

tea vnnouns that Kinkead, is not the
ouiy 4Miuocrut 01 prominence wno is
Masking tha nomijuitiou for sheriff this
year., 't key say there is the biggest
crop of sheriff eaadidates this, fall
that baa been seen for many years
v''If there are .not many candidates

lor ssterit." .musea a rleiiublicas eon
gresoaun, "you can put it down the
country is prosperous," but if aspirant
for. .sheriff are numerous, then the tu
ner judgment of the country, is that wi
are going io nave continued nam
times.'.' .1 . '. .w

I ia this vein the Bepublican national
keeiHi hanimeriug away, try

ng.ito make the. country take notice.
'V)r is .a Hepublican eongressiouul

committee uwp "ou.the job" and tuuk
Hg .the Democrats wioce from time to

time for their extravagant, and general
ineflicieiiry. They ar making the bat
tie a merry one and no matter what
the odd are ajjttiunt frheui ivvvose to
lu.... ll..l.i.. .'.II KT !...- -

ON BORDER
NAC0, Mexico, October Press by Marconi' Wireless)-Gener- al Maytorena has

begun a desultory attack on the forces of General Hill and the latter-ar- e replying.
, vi The Amorican cavalry trOops on bonder patrol along the line adjoining Waco are under fire while
parrying out their orders in keeping the Mexican wounded soldiers off. American territory.

SULTAN HOLDS KHEDIVE PRISONER
ROME October 5. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless) A .despatch received .yesterday

from Constantinople says that the Khedive of tgyptv'who is w a visit io TurkeyHs practically a
prisoner. The Sultan has ordered the Khedive1 no; to, leave Constantinople without permission.

r.lAii? PAY THEIO j
riOMirJAJJON FEE

. . V.
..'

They Are Candidates For Senate
V and House d But

'
Don't ' p

' Know Their Status

i '; (Trom Monday Advertiser.) ,

Among the cnadidates for the sennte
ari4 house f reresentatives Dominated
September 12 at the now qucntioned
primary election woo have rm id their
nomination fees at the office of the
eeeretarv of tlie Territory aad Viot fnea'
tionel before In The Advertiser are
the following: . . i ..

r or the senste lame J). Lew a,
KsBiihlican) Hsvmond H. Makeksa,
Democrat, and Oeoree P. Kamauoha,
ProKresnive, for the. Island of Hawaii;
If. E. ralakiko, I)emoera.t, for the isl-
and of Mani; Erie A. Knudsen, R pub-
lican, and M. A. Mikaele, .Democrat,
for tfcje Island of Kauai. " -

Ilouea Weu Kepraicoted - '
For the house ' of representatives

Pr. George H. Hnddy, Norman K.
I'yms'n and P. Hale, Ecjmbliesns;
M. 8. Tacbeco, M. Kekino Keaiswsa
aad Thomas N. Nalcilnksa, Democrats,
and Moses 1'oiron, Ifome Kuler, for
Kast Hwii; H. U Holstein, M. K.
Mskekau and D. K. TCanpiso. Repub- -

lieans; 'Oeneral'' Henry I Kawe
wchi. Home Ruler, and arlo. Ka,
Democrat, for West Hawaii; Antonio
t Tavares, Antonio Oarcia, Perutia
J. OooAness. W. F. Crockett and S.
Waiabolo, KiHiblieans; J. P, Kannohl,
Progremive, and N. Hennett Keahl,
nam Kuula and Henrv
Demecrsts, for Maui; Jebji
.lames K. T.ota end James K. Knla,
Republicans, and J. P. Chandler, Dcbo-vr-

frr the Inland of Kauai. ,,

the last rnmpaign expense statement
was filed on Saturday, in tha offiee of
the secretary of the Territory by E. K.
Kuans of Wet Hewa 1, who swore that
all tho, expense he was. put to in his
race for nomination as a Republican
eAtididasa for the house of representa-
tives was ten dollars, this being the
amount paid on his primary election
nomination. r.

. PrirarT Eipetiae Recorded ' 1 -.- .
Other aaudiilates who have filed their

statements of campaign expenses e,re
the following:

John Lucas, 101. M; floor P.
'17: I). K, Knbaulelio, 01)

Abraham K. Ha ill, 37.7S; Archie Rob-
ertson, 49.7n; I. K. Kupiaoa, 5.SW,
of 'Which $4.05 was for meals; U. K.
Makokau, 25: Robert Naeole, 20; M.
a ileponte. 20; J). ICKaoipiko, 10.72;
Gabriel K. Keawehaku. 14.83, , and
George K. Kckanoryi. 10.
., V--r -- A'

SUHDAY EVEriiriG

SHOWS AT BIJOU

Consolidated Keeps It Promise
' To

;
Public -- and Police u'-Mak-

e

No'Arress'.;
(From Monday Advertiser.)

All uromises of the . Consolidated
Amusement Company that it would
give a free Syuday eveiiiug show at the
mjou TneaterT were made good last
night. Two thousand or more persons
who came and saw the pictures from an
early to a late hour, left too. theater
without the Amusing experience of be-
ing arrested, or seeing the officer of
the show company put behind the bars.

Thus the Brut step In the announced
tFort to "break" the Sunday amuse-
ment law was taken without meeting
any resistance from tha police.- - Sheriff
Rose was at the show bouse or a abort
time, and police officers were there, too,
but they did not carry, out .their threat

no arrest vas made. ' ; . V. j
President 1. C. Cohen of the Consoli-

dated Amusemeut Company; is oa
at the civic convention. John H.. Ms-goo-

manager, was at the, theater last
evening. , . , .. ,.v .

A statement made by him yesterday
was that if ha was. put under arrest, he
would swear eut a warrant for the ar-
rest of Rev. Mr. Vadmajj on a similar
charge. If the law waa violated last
evening. Bev. Mr. Wedmao violated it
in the wuiui way tfee Uuiulay previoas
ty allowing Ute motion picture "Ten
Mgbts in the Bar Room at the Pop- -

uar Theater, aay Magooo. Therefore,
ii He is arrested, Kev. Mr WaUiuao
also must be trested. .

"Three thousand persons were at our
theater at the two shows tonight,"
said Magoon. "That,, proves Sunday
mows are popular, we are now realty
to have the law tested.''

Rev. Mr. Wedmao said last night
that .the Church Federation no doubt
would take soma action at once.

CHURCH ATTENDMIGt

INCREASED ' BY WAB

MANCHESTER. Oiober 4. (By
press) Greatly increased
at church services, is one of

the mitrked effwt of the war which
has beea notejd by Maaebeeter elergy-me-

one of whom discussiug this sub-
ject in a Manchester paper say: "It
is KurpriMiug to see as large an attend-ann- o

at ), wnek-nlgh- t service as at a
Hrmlav service, it is tho Instinct of
thosu left at home to flud feJlowslilp at

ucii Uuius. Uut the oulat.amlijig factor
is tbut the war is Lriuging us as a
niitioii into the presence of the realities
of life ami death," . ,, .,

CURONIO DIARRHOEA. "

Ar ynu subject 'to attacks of diar-rhue- u

f Keep absolutely auiot for a few
days, rest in bed If possible, be careful
or your diet aud take , Chamberlaia 's
Colli-- , 'liolera and Diarrhoea, Keuiedy.
This medicine has cured casus of
chronic diarrhoe that physicians bsve
failed on, and it ill ure. VU. FQr
sulo bv a'l dealers. Hkiihoii, Huiith A

o., Ltd., gDt for Hawaii. ,

mmm rmir
.
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Impressive Services Are Held in
' All Churthes' Bearing on '"'

. Great War. s

SERVICES OW MATKtiAKI)
WABJIINQTON. ' October I S.rHfAsso

riated Press by .Marcool Wireless)
Throughout the country yesterday the
day of prayer for peace la Europe,
which was proclaimed by President
Wilson, was generally observed., Bps-da- l

religious service seert held every
where. '; '

'(From' Monday Advertiser.), -

A nation's prayers arose yesterday
for pence in Europe among thn now

warring countries.' T'rrnidcnt 'Wilson 's
proi'lamatioa that a Hunday be set ,side
ss a"pee day" was carrier ost in
the spirit yesterday all over the eonn- -

try, and from chapel and eatse.irai ami
humble SworKhipipu place tb . prayers
ef netlon arose. . ' v

And in Honolulu, remote from the
of the world, but bound closejy to

it in sympathy, snpplientions in ,sev.
eral tooifues were audible the Eng-

lish, Chinese, (Portuguese, Russian, Jap-
anese. Gtpnan and Spanish the pray-
er for on rmrpoee;. the end of a ter-
rible .',
,. , Rich and Poor Kneel . ,

It was a day for the rich and poor
In prayer-r-th- e free and the imprison-
ed. Jmprisonod for at the Oahu peni-
tentiary, eerviees were kld, under the
auspices of the Y. M. O. A. "

"I'rnying for the peace of all na-

tions now engaged in. war," waa the
text. The president's proclamation
was read in thran lag4ges Japanese,
Hawaiian and English. A convict, reed
rbe .proclamation,

'
i -

Appeal tot Relief Fend
It was sucb a picture as this that

W. R. i.'astle, chairman .of war relief
committee for --Honolulu, sketched, in a
short address at tho. Central CsiOL
Chureb yesterday morning. -- '. --

, , .

Jle apoke of thfi ; general feeling
amonir Hotiolulans. that they should do
something to holp the sufferers and
the deep hold the. Bed Cross movement
had taken aming'the teople. H laid
it was the plea .of the committee, to
get ell the' money 'to Europe wijtbont
expense.' ,' ,"" . ''' j ,

The "peace dayJ'.firayer at tha Cen-

tre! Union Chnreh wae offered by Rev.
William D. Olcson, sunerintendcut, of
the Hawaii Board of. Missions.

( ,t.f',:'
Ooraraor Pink-ha-s Tf$stnt '

Governor Tuikhanx evesj iieeeetit and
took port in the servjees by reading
President Wilson's proclaraa(loa, i'

In jirocticaily every, churah n the
city special prayer for nearet were of
fered, and In "many special aervlce
was jriveo. Thi wss notably Vue. of
Ht. Andrew's i cathedral,, where . tbs
Right Rev. Bishop Keatariek
special eeviees is the oyeping, j-

- f
The attemianee at all I, toe tnurcne

was large, and the .eocur relations seem- -

sd to be torhd with iu;, spirit or
Vpcaeo. iay, . j iu. . ;

. ., :,, All Am la Spirit
Tho trrlbknes of the aituatiou they

were; called uon to , atrib), through
their prayers, seemed to be fuPly '

by all classes tba, Intent, of the
president's proclamation seemed to be
rsught by tba ,;forJgrs, Pr.iftnfal and
Euronean. ".. . r ,, i..

Onn of the atnkinn; features of 'the
day was, in factj this fpsrt token by

japaneae and, Cbissep who prayed,
in their own way, i to, their, Kwa gods,
asking ,,the same blessina;. wbif'h ;the
whole nation ,as)ied,, wh-- arsu) peace
M juirope ( r u, ,., ,

Aflm. HAH. jk rulw ,

I i t . MWW W. VMM.
Bishop Jetarkl( saw (Soroe hope of

fruriv .sv,,,.Srf Kbiu
tbrougb the wr perhaps tan reabza
tion that brute forte ,naet .rule. ., At
the loe he said: ;,.,'.,. , ,i .

"If the live, saerificej in this awful
carnage bring as a-- , result (a learer
vision . of the brothtrb-Qo- of . nmn
through the fatherhood of, iod, then
the bloodshed will not ban.vin. If
the sacrincs bring in, any jinay, an

peace, by agreement p refer all
questions . between nations to ,, courts,
then the result, will !ta worth .the aost.
As we look bnek. the. Civil War, with
k cost of bleod and treasure, thye upity
ef oationu) life aa4 the biottyig out
of a national sin 'were, wofjth. all - it
cost. '

.. :..;., ,,r
"Wbea wa look at the One who in

bitter agony suffered an th cross, ws
cry out at the shame that an innoeent
man who Went about 4oinr god, who
was perfect, suileos mas and Uod mani
feat in the flesh, that Be snenlfl have
endured this fearful death. , Bujt when
we see. what has soma .from that wit
ness to the truth, the growth of pity,
the idea and growth of belff uliwass, the
moral, spiritual and social vidif t shown
in thousands of ways daily, (then we
know that- the sacrifice, costly as it
waa, - wa worth - whiK

. Hop of the Future
"If a future generation ran look.

back and see that .from this war came
reconstruction of society,, a cutting

away of the idea that civilisation ean
be built upon brute force, and a realisa
tion that the only sure louudivtiona are
brotherhood, good will and truth, then
it will lie seen tlin, these, men now
niviug their lives for what tbejr believe,
each one, to he for country vnd . the
riybt, that these men have not given
their lives in vain and that tho result
ie worth the aost, Woody and ..terrible
as It is." ' ';,

Before the offertory the lilshop made
a flea for generous girts. lie sulf:

Trained Nurses Needed ,

"What is needed is trained nurses.
These are needed far more than wiouey
There ia money to iisvihem if they are
sent to tb front. .Tb wounded lyins;
in the treuolies and on the field unat
tended and so dviug of their wounds,
need skilled hands to teud and savo
thaw. These will be fewer widow nnd
oruliaus to caa for by and by If w
beln. ti save the lives-o- men now
It I little, you aay, ws can do. The
little jmv W vreat for us, if we ceuu
proportions. We want to send minis
ie.riaji .wojuen . in', th's bour of need
This is vonr opportunity lo neip.v t

; The offering was $123. . .
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France Is Reported To Be Satisfact
ory While Great Victory Over' Rus-sia- ns

In Galicia Is Claimed By Teutons

BERLIN, October Press fey Marconi Wireless to
Sayville) - The 'government givet out1 the :follbwinfl offidaf an
nouncement: ' "" Vr ' ,(y I- -

"Antwerp forts waver. St. Catherine and Dorpweld forts have
been taken, t ; w: ;' iftio-- ; j j.hi ny.u n i; ,

"Fort .Waclhelm is invested.
"TcrmoRde is "occupied ky tur
"The new attempt by the French to turn the western wing of

our army has been sucocssfuuy
ribfv. excited. '.r ; ;

. ,1 k-- i

, "Soutb of Royc and at TouL
repulsed.". :. ,t .v.. . ,';-?.-

Consul Rodiek Gets. Advices
Cable advices from official sources received last night by Georg

Rodiek, the German consul in Honolulu, agree in some particulars
with the loregofng- - announcement
others. "

. r -sr
The Information regarding the capture of two of the Antwerp

ortsr and the situation in the center in France as well as on the
German right wing, agrees with
the official report says the Allies
the dispatch received by Mr,
trom Toul have prevented. Uie German advance at St. Mihiel. .

v GENERAL SITUATION

Following Is the kjableararh received by the German consul last
niOhtl '!. i I'tViWiill t'Xiit'Jj i'v-- iilui ." '.' -

"General situation of the German armies in France satisfactory.
The reinforced right wing is .progressing along the line of ,Arras,
Albert and Roye. , The heights ;at Roye, which are of particular
importance, have been taken after terrible battles.. The center
Is unchanged. . Through the operations, along the:Rivef Meuse, two
sperrforts (outer defenses; were.

, :i ' ;;v-- ' PREVENT ONE; ADVANCE

"The advance cf stronaer forces throuah the loon at St Mihiel
was impossible so far, on acjccunrof French counterattacks from
TouL The Allies admit, however,
mous losses, and that the .German artillery is strongly superior.

"ine African troops had to be
count or cold weather, f -- '

The fall of Antwerp is Imminent. - Two forts have already been
siienceo. .".f.'-v.-i-v:- .

"The situation in the east is
Russians had met with reverses
forced beyond Niemen and Bobr
witnarew lor strategical reasons

Russian failed
the present time.,' Austrians
me fortresses or rrzemysi ano

Germans
bepiemocr 1 z was ZZUOJUU men,

less) It is reported here that the
tress 3000

and battles

10 MEN

An autainabils drivnn hv Antone
Prsgas was baMy on the 1'aU
road yesterday SMoraing, near th X M.
Cooke premises. The driver and oni
of ocenpauts were painfully tbouyli
not orioiily Kurt. '.

fragas took four euliated mea irom
survey shin Kainbow to 1'ali

yesterday moroiiig. As the ear was
being driven back to town, oae of,,. .v. ..;.:.. n. V u

, . . .' u .' i B V , It, UI1D RH u u y ,..J, - V

steering whsitl. The driver became eon- -

... 1 I . - . . I. . . .
unti siifi as vne rnr m .''bend jn rood it off into a

ancn ana overturn!. , - ,

Kragaa and ;ths other ' injured ' man
were taken to the Queeu's Hosjiital,

JOE .

'
BiVEBS

NRW .Oeioker 5.
eiutod Press by Msrront Wireless)

Mundot ou'tboxed old rival Jee
Rivers, aud woo the, iWisian an jioiuU
in' a twenty-soun- fight. .

The largest In
surance in Auhmk.u,
National .Asuoi'itttioa of Life IiiHiiranre

aa rttaaen, Han $,rani'iiwv
as liHJ meeting plane. Tlie,

just wus in Cincin-
nati, .r., ,. .v: V.

OF

German "Armies In

u IV1 .d'-tC--

.
'

. ': - V
forces.

tand thevFrench are ter--
n i ,mc '

3 In m - - . '

sorties by the enemy have been
;w .

irom .'Berlin while in
...

the official announcement while
have been at Toul and

Rodiek says that counterattacks

IS SATISFACTORY r1 -- V

captured. ;;.?' n : : '

that they have enor

from the field on ac
. v - ., ; ,

1
. .1 .rr - .

continuously favorable. After the
.from pur army, they were rein
rivers.' The German army then
- ' - ; -

'. V

hold strong positions between
gracow. .

41 1 0 officers.

German commander the for

mHIKE

COCDAfJUT

in automobile,, said to be owned
a chauffeur iirtiaeil Hnider, eauie to grief
on tho Meanaliid road yesterday morn
ing shortly after three o'clock.

According to .. Motorcycle Oflicer
Ferry, who tU case,
car was' occupied bv a miinlier of ' jov
riders who had been Indulging deeply
in the cup tliut rhyrs.lietweau sfouua-lu- a

and 1 road, the rur, which
was going at a uigb rate of speed, rol- -

.luied .witu a cocoanut tree and by a
freak, continued its courwe aloug tlin
trunk or tree, grew iu an

direction from ground, a
distunco of about ten teet. (inner
Ferry Up severul buttles of

which will be lu court ns
evidence to show that ulcoliol and gaso-
line will not mix. ,.

Two, enlisted inou, who were riding
On front neat of. the mr, wore bad-
ly cut about the head by flying glass.
They feere rushed to the post hospital
at Fort Mliafter,. whore their injuries
wern attouded to. No record wus juudw
at luiHpitsI as to identity of
injured A warrant will be sworn
to today charging the driver of the cur
witb needless driving.:

KAN FKANCIHCO, Octoher r,. (As-

sociated Press bv Man'Qiii Virelonn)
Navy Payjnaster O. T Gray, autioncd
at Host on, his been ordered to Hono-
lulu relieve l ayniaster 1. J WiHctt,
who is orduid to the Mare IhIuihI tiuvy
yard for duty,ruecordiug to adviocn r
ceived beril yesterday, ,,,Vi

4 RUSSIANS' FAIL IN

"The vin Galicia has comoletelv ud to
The

"The total number of prisoners taken by the to

SLAVS TAKEN PRISONERS
AMSTERDAM, October 5. (Associated Press by Marconi Wire

of Koenigsberg has announced the capture of Russian
prisoners eighteen big guns In the of last Thursday
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f Vigorous Resolution Adopted
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; Which Support Holdover Com- -'
'

mittce Roads- - Jeport on
'iy:-;;-'-- 1 vV :':.

ti
RADICAL LEGISLATION. :

y
;

r -- .s WILL BE RECOMMENDED

.'

..'1 -
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tl, .i
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Important Papers and. Discus-.- v

sions Help to Make Session
ot Immense Value '

WAILCKU, Maul, October
Mutual' Wireless t Th Advnitiaer)
Hawaii's third annual clvls cdnvention
Cam to a clone tbissevening, with lusty
thoors ringing anil toast Arank to the
good health of MaV "Minr Host,"
ami promises given that sll, would meet
Again nsxt year on Kauai,, whero the

' fourth annual elvle convention will be
'hei.1. '

: ': :',','.

'.. Delegates to this convention ro
leaving.-- The) )aat business aession wan
held during the morning and aJternoon,
and wail it Ins tod Ticoroaa' renolnlions
wre pamted, mpporting the report of
the hold-ov- er eoihmitt( an roads,' in
wHirk many trtommondatinns for' rad- -

ical road lefrirlation are raad, Including
rivll nervioe for rond eajjineeri and
Innan; ' ' Aiml territorial and'' count?
road 'avafc-nt- ;' and a epwiat means' of
raising money tor road' inrprevement.
- - - : Good Koads Main Tepic. r

. ThUthe (food roada for the Island
was the mnia topic, before- the con-

vention, and regarded aa one of it
niowt . important considorationa. To.

.eliminate polities from rond wdrk'by
puttinjr it nndof civil service Vas

as' of eminent IntporUnee,
Hurh legiitlntibn as is suggested in the

' recommendations of this hold-ove- r corn-- ,

htittoe will be asked for from the next
aossion of the legislature ' '

' Ono of tho unschodulod features' of
' the eonveution waa tho contributions

made for tho Coruitraftion of a new rest
house in Ualonkala. This Was donv at

' the auggestion of U. A. Thurston, and
'

a few uiiau tea after' tho suggestioa was
rnade $1300 had been rttised.. Mmii
hoa 'agreed to'- - contribute the 'balance
needed to build this houso as plannofL

Promotion' A tula DlRcusaed. ' '.
r7..,w:- - t t.. tt.- -' J; -
I iviiivuuu miiiu Ullil III luo uwur

alona todny.' 11. Gooding Field, 'Alexan-
der llpme Ford W, Q. Aikon and Ed.

. Towse all spoke on subjects touching
on promotion; ild a'geueral diM.iisnion

, took placd on' the report' of' the- - hold- -

ovor committee on." financing ITawaii
promotion t ommittefti ''' The frntmrtanee of the tourist travel
to Hawaii was brought out in all these
report. .... . " '

John ir. Drek of the Matson Navi-(ratio- n

Company sent a letter to the
convention on ''Travel' which proved

. very lnterostlnir. It is publishod in The
Advertiser of this itunio, .

'

W, O. Aiken's paper oa promotion for
Maul was' heartily applauded. He
bntught out the lmiHtrtanee of enrryimr
through to success tho Jlnlku homestead
project. '1 .'.

' '

'. Statohood at Stake.
'I sty to yort gentlemen,", he said,

"if this Haiku hoiuostead Colony is al-

lowed to become a .lixinal fuiliire, If
, these American homes become deserted
ir dependent, e Into othor bauds,
Own .ynu miuht as well save vour oner-jric-

for your hopos novor will' bo any-tilin- g

Imt . fond dreams. As you Well
know, lu many wnyt tho edict has' eiie
to uaHo Amerieahiio Hawaii, and Aailess

. we can how soluo suedes In- - doing so.
, rome succeMs in establishing a land-

owning, ritisenship. Our
chances for statehood are mighty slim.'

Sessions of Orsat Value. I '
' Delegates to the convention foci that
the sessions have been of' great and lant- -

ying Valiie and will show goaiX effeetiq
mor'o way! thtin one, Ilnwnii is now

.In closer relations with Maui,, and vice
vemtti KmiiuI with Ouhu in fact, the

"I'ensenHus of opinion was thnt! 1y rea;
son of 'the convention, a' closer Unity

' and cooperation has arisen among the
IsUnds, tlie proverbial "hammer" has
been laid at rest, and the boosters of

. the four islands have beea joined to-- '

gelker to work, for the common good
of all "

J A banqnet 'wan giveu at tho Maui
hotel at' seven 'o'clock, and following
it, tho Ad chili minstrel show was
Htngnil, to. the- - grest esjyqieiit of the
dvlegatos. ,,,When it waa ovor, the Oul.n
and Kiiuat delegates wore eworted to
the steamers. ,

' '' ...

IllWIlk Jllll WIUII I kUr

PAY ELECTION FEE

Ki;ht out of more than thirty ran
didates who .havo lieeu uaininslfd ..for
lniiiiU'i)inI oflicra have lM'oJ ted thoir

' 'it t'lcvtioii fees in the oftiie ef tho
county jcUrk to date.

1 Tb''first two were James (julnn
and Charles II. Rove, Kiuce then Wa-
lter' Coombs has made the required de-

posit; for Ihivld U ('unk)jng, and Mhii-I'-

O. K1. Hopkins, .fames Kicknull, M.
C. r' lieco, Kobert Horner-an- lamcl
Irfigart also have brought, in their
money, ., .

The daily averaee of six reglstra
tfons since the books were 'reopened Is
,iist ariniit Keeping up. Last' week
there were a few over-thi- i average, bill
Hnltirdny and yesterday, fen new names

.Hero recorueu. ,,

TRANSIT COMPANY

MAYiADOPT-HE-

TRANSFER SCHEME
.'' - 'i ; - 1 ;

;' y.. :5'V ."i,. .
Utility' Commissioner Gignoux

Says Matter Has Been Ois- -

v. cussed With governor
,

?

ELECTIVE INTERCHANGE .

A FEATURE OF THE PLAN

Managef Ballentyne Has y Not
. Been Invited to Confer

I ;on Subject ly

An entirely new tiiinsfer systom way
be Inaugurated by the Knpid Transit
& Iand Company.. '

,v :. y
- This berahio known jostorday when
Publie Utility Commissioner A.
Gignoux stated that ho exported G O.
Ballentyne, manager of the tram com-

pany, to appear beforo the commission'
era at their meeting this afternoon, to
outline the new transfer plan. ,v

.tor somo time this now , transfer
arhemo has been under ronsiderattoa by
the, com pony, it is understood, jiad is
rtrongly approved by (loveroor Pink-ha-

It mny como before the commis-
sion iU connection with 1th approval of
the 1 Ut of transfer points, which was
submitted to Oovernor pinkhnm lately,
referred by him' to the publie utility
commission, 'and from there sent to the
attorney general, , j. ' , .

- "ElecUve Transfers' k retnret ' '

The chief feature of the now transfer
scheme la that it provides for "elective
transfers." Thnt is to say, ono trans-
ferring at certain points is Dot obligod
te uso the transfer on ono particular
and dosifrnated line. He may choose
botwcea two or thfoo lines. ' '

; Commissioner Gignoux sta toil he was
not fully enough informed on 'the
scheme to give out all the details ef it.
Mr. Ballffntyn would tot discuss it at
all. He doc la rod he had not been in-

vited to' appear before' tho commission.
and intimated that ho woold not appear
in xne apsence or an Invitation.
! Conmlssioner Gipnoux stated he re
ceived hia information on the transfer
scheme from- Governor,. Pinkbam, Ho
with ins follow commissioner, .1. JJ. H.
Williams, called' on the UoVornor Inst
week bad discussed .several subieeM: he
ald, reltlVj to thowork ot the bwly.

In ' this lisii'ssion- tho .nanio ot tire
Rapid .Transit came up at least twice,
on difTerent subjects, The proposition
of tho chief executive and the, commis-
sioners' taking hand in urging the
passago of the extension of franchise
bill, which is now in. a committee of
congress, was brought up; the Governor
saying bW believed it' impossiblo to get
any quick airtion in Washington at this
time, .';.. ', ',.',,' , '' .,

Th second point was on the transfer
business. ? Tho, chief executive; it ap
pearsj wished tho 'commission to pass
in it, rather' than his office, as it came
directly within tho formor's jurisdictio-
n.--". ' -:- ' '

CommbmlbDer Gignoux 'was asked if
tho Governor .(mid or iutiumted thnt he
was about to Httmo a chairman of the
commission.' .

"No, bo dbl not," answered the
"We talked of othor

thincs."
Mr. Gignoux added that he does not

know whether the Governor p'nns to
iiamo a chairman soon. -

r--

F UG1TIVE CAS EER

CAUGHT IN ITALY

Treasury .of . Hawaiian Sugar
- Planters' Association in Ma-'- r-

nila Looted of $9750 v

y The Hawaiian' Sugar Hunters' Asso-

ciation has recoivod woivl of tho arrest
of its former cashier in Manila. Cesar
E. A re in as, 'alias Juan Halantr, after
mntesiling in obtuluing $1)750 from a
Manila bank ou forged checks, quit his
position as Cashier fur tho Huwuiian
ttngar Mantera', Aasociatlou and dbutp- -

liearod, later, to be arrested iu Milan,
Italy. - ;v' "., .

Arciims Is being returned from Milan
to face charges.

Practically thd'eiitiro ci.villr.ed world
had- - boon 'combed for Arcinas by the
police ofllcials of Manila, by means of
lirciilar printed ' in English, IKiiutiiith,
Ituliali and oneh," The circulars bore
an. excellent photographia likeness of
Arciuns, in two ottitudos, hp having
bee d reused ' in f evening ' clothes with
white bow tie and gold shirt studs when
tho plctire ''was ' taken, A reward of
300 as. scattered broadcast for his

arrest, 'detention and 'surrender to the
authorities of the Philippine Islands.

Arcinas left Mauilu on the steam-hi-

Zilfiro' loeember'27;:'ll)13; under
the name' of ,run Salaaar," for Houg-kon-

where he assumed the name of
Miinuel 0. Grey, and from which place
ho ditiappcarpd shortly after hi

' The cablegruiu received front Milan
gave tho' hews of his capture by a
police iospector of that city, and'

instructions us to the disposi-
tion of the prisoner. It is probable
that Arcings will waive extradition
proceeding 'uf If 'nyf,' llm noeessnry
arrnngemeiits will t o hiaAe to. bring him
iu guuuiia. . it- - v.
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SECRETARY. THAYER ATTACKS
SUGAR INTERESTS OF HAWAII

' '! ''' '- ' ;, ..
'" ,.

, WAff.CKlT, Maul, Otober S. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser by - Mutual
Wireless) Wado Warren Thayer, sec
retary of tho Territory, attacked the
Hawaiian sugar planters In his speorh
hero today at tho opening of the Civic
convention.. - '(. ". '
- Discussing the sugar tariff amt 'the

possibility of having tho free sugar
legislation rrpealod by congress, ! he
said that Hawaii had been so offen-
sive to the administration in 1013 as
to bar tho islands from 'any legislative
consideration at present. :' :

"The representatives of the sonar
planters in Washington are conducting
a yellow Journal rampnlgn," he snid.

Secretary Thayer then said that
prder representation in Washington
regarding tho distress which will tw
brought upon Hawaii by the free.snyr
policy might now succeed. ' ,V

' Corentlon Opens' ou Tta
W'ith the arrival of tho steamer Ki- -

lauea' bearing tho Oshu representatives,
nil tho delegntea to tho convention woro
on hand when the convention opened'
this morning. .

After .tho assemlilage had been call-
ed to order by V.. T. Baldwin, tho pre-'- J, . l.1.11... tm i.w t,nttnii nuK-vr-

, v, i, x oguo gave - an
address of Welcome. ...
' As Governor. Pinkham had been un-
able to attend the convention on ac-
count of illness, the territorial secre-
tary, as his representative, read fc let-
ter from the governor, addressed to
tho chairman of the' convention, the
fehtur of which is the statement that
Hawaii does not need to go the main-
land for experts to solve any of the
Civic problems. ,; '

GoTeraor' Flnkbas't Letter ,

The governor's letter waa as fol-
lows:' '. . ', ; ''. V . ;

"The governor of the Torrltory re-
grets bin enforced abseuce from your
convention.

"He had hoped to pesent In a mod-
est way, after others bad addressed
youh his vigws in tho most Ordinary
common-sense- way' in form ami .mat-
ter, for, in his opinion, we need prac-
tical, prodigestod' talk rnther thu as-

sertions and dreams that outrun our
means and prospects of immediate ro-a-

Cation. ' ,

' " I. assert thnt we have amplo en-
gineering, constructive, artistic, philnn-thropi- c

knowledge and skill within bnr
own ritizenship, if properly sought out,
to meet evory requirement for tho
cities, towns and country of tho Ter-
ritory, and the population thereof, men
able to executo for the present and
plan for tho future, '. !.';

"We- do not earnestly seek,' and, if
found, do not properly back such tulilnt.
Even among the qualiueit, f snlarlos,
Jobs, nd pulls overshadow ioand,, fir;
idghted' conceptions and'witir. f !

"Tho' governor is trying to ilo away
with ithis weakening factor.
" "geveraf heads of deportments eoiild
toll you they wore obliged to pass a
long, searching personal practical ex-

amination beforo ' roroiving appoint-
ment. ' ''''. ' ' ' '.'

, Too Many Cooks
"."Tho governor does not approve of
sending to the mainland for export
who do not know our climato, or the
topography of our islands, or our prod-uct-

or our means of income, or the
employments wo havo to offer, or but
limited though inleaslve agriculture,
and who do not know our racial prob-lem- s

in' fact, who aro absolutely ig-

norant ot every fundamental condition
that affects us or the. Orient,' from
which touch of our population sprigs.

'It wo wilt remember tho homely
expression, Too many eooks spoil tho
broth, wfl will keep our advisory com-

mittees down to a vary limitod number
and not nocessarily- romposed of our
eohVontloual eiti'Os," but of men of
judgment, capacity, and. self saerihVo
for tho public, (jood, in getting down
to the lundnmeiituls of the subject
they undertake.

M While a moderate altruism is in-

spiring and helpful, tho basis of our
society is the borne and tho surround
iugs that, make for refinement ami com-

fort.
"Wo may put on all thjs frills of tt

multiplicity of organizations, religious,
educational, entertaining and otherwise,
'but'tW more you draw from or mike
impossible the contentment and sol-

idarity of homes, and the desire to isis- -

ses them,' the further you stray from
the idoals for Which you uro striving.

Educational Problems
' " Assumlitg elucatiou- aa ono of tho
fundamentals, I U'g to quote my words
from, my report to the. secretary of
the interior; "

" 'The Territory of Hawaii has been
distiuctly and generously a supporter
of education in practical forms and
of what niay be' termed ndvanceil the
oriea of pedagogical and ethical ty',
and tho tendency has been to inngnify
these Istt'T .. . .

' 'A noiut has been reached where
there must bo a ronctiop in favor of
sound, rational' education, f tlui Ter
ritory of Hawaii is t find support in

the vocations it baa its chil-

dren after such preparation.'
" 'The department of public instrnc

tiotv. has Ih'ob directed to use all its
wisdom, and effort to about
siuiid, not theoretiealr education, and
it Is making the effort.' :''

"While,! im tpmpted to' go at some
length into a number of subjects iii
which 1 am 'and hve boen deeply in-

terested, this convention may be wis
er than 1 could hopo to bo, ami possibly
may touch on many of theia, and I may
profit by its views. Many item will
be brought beforo the coming legisla-

ture by 'the administration.
Money Is Disturbed

"The money markets of the world
are in a .disturbed aul nipertaiu condi
Hon, hence Hawaii cannot Bvnil itself
of ' its credit at the present' time, al-

though its public securities are among
tho choicest lxsut'd.

"The very order mill stability of
civilization is beiog shaken ami world
confidence bcinK underiiiiued, hemv,
for s time, we of the Territory of Ha

waii may be thrown largely on our
own local resources fur pui lle improve-
ments; a situation thnt your com eiitioii

'JshoulJ bear in mlud, ' ; ' ' .;

' '. ..' '

' ,' WADE W. THiYER, -- ''' '

Territorial Secretary, Who Attack?
Sugar Intetest at Civic Convention

- '" y ' ' r J v'.

, . v ' t

:'.--.

"The honorable ccretary-o- f the Ter-
ritory .Wade .Warren Thayer, will take
up some of the Hnb.jccts I have had, in
mind. 1 ' :

" Regretting that my share in your
proceeding must be so limitod, I trust
that your suMioos may prove of great
value to 'the Territory and gratifying
to you individually. '

"1 thank your organisations and the
citisens, of JIaui for their courtesy and
kindness to me." '

After the reeding of the letter, Sec-
retary Thayer, launched into his speech,
attacking tho methods of the sugar
people, ;, r ' V"

Ed Towse On Promotion!

"Kd.- Towso 'of Honolulu then' road
paper on "Promotion," citing tho
work ef tho Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee along these linc tor the past yenr.
Mr. Towse 'a paper apcars herewith!

"Enterprises ond projects of your
promotion committee are of great va-
riety. Thoro was Hawaiian i'ineapplu
Day, for instance. This was an inter-
national publicity aiid advertising cartt-paig-

Thoro was preliminary work for
early eight Months. Tlicu, on August

15 this, year,' our fruit had tho center
of the stage or the top line on the
menu card r H'rito around the world.
Thoso who. ccjijirratcd included all the
steamship cort finies of the seven sons.
Every hotel 'of any cousequenca in all
comitrioB, ovfiN Uming car on every
railWiy-JJiJitUiiae- Statejr, tho gov-
ernor- of '0ji-- J Mate ami Territory on
tho mainldud,tna muyor of every- city
of',10,tM)0 or more and tho proccra of
t,heso cities, in sbort Hawaiian pine
w?re exploited i every clime and 'ev-
ery language. Kvery tourist and hotel
publication assisted and the advertis-
ing return mounted into an enormous

'
sum of uiouejv ' " ' '' J,

'
. right Por Better' Boads - ..

'.'Strictly Honolulu work by the com-
mittee has' included porsitttcnt fight for
better rouds, tho making of trail rnapk,
the ' estubliHhmont of promotiou
branches in tho city, the ; placing' ot
mile posts sround Ouhu and scores' of
other like un lvrtaklngs. The coinmit-te-

conducts a postoliico Und assists
traveler and t1,e tourist agencies in
banking. '

"Often in Honolulu 1 have met res!
dents able to direct'-oti- to the Itishop
Museum and who were in the dark

tile locution of the uqnarium.
The lutter is our greatest capital tour
ist HsHot. How," then, can wo expect
mainland uowsnaiiera to be accurate ou
things. Hawaiian. Hut we ure well
known to 1he glob trotter. Our Mr.
Raises A. Kennedy of the Inter Islam!
has .lately toured ninety days in tho
Orient. His testimony is that every
traveler kn""' about the IsIjiihIh and
that both knowledge and imprcsnious
ure very favorable.. :

Private Enterprise Lax
"Private enterprise is lax or lame

in recognizing business' possibilities iu
the tourist field. Tbero are plenty of
hire- autos and taxis in , Honolulu, but
not ono sinLle sight seeing concern, nor
yet nny distinctive amurement for
tourists. ;

'
"8iiietimes . when the negative

things in tlie work hure pile up to just
about the peak load, I almost say to
myself, '. Kciybody boosts Hawaii

tho people who live- in the Is-

lands.'' Then again, whmi a series ot
favorable report come sliding in and
everything promises to fruit' liofivily, 1

say cheery like, ' Why it's, tho splendid
faith and the fine cooperation of the
people of Hawaii that has built up a
volunteer pul lieity and promotion r--

. gumxnl.inn iiml jto no vlmilur plant
I in any coiinny.
1 "To speak topically familiarly

promotion I' tiiu first hero in Mmll
when the local people made this vicin-it-

i so . Bttractivo to' Kumehiuuolia I
thut the great', chieftain spent a year
revelling in tlie Charms of tho neighbor-
hood.' Hero i:i a promotion fact or as-s-

that should be emphasized. It has
a fit mi .i i n in value in the Maui
hirthpluco "f Samuel i'hapiuan Arm-

strong a great American.
Modern Promotion

"Modem promotion's forerunner or
foreteller still lives and is still active
at Honolulu in the person of James J.
Williams, piiUisher or one of tho s

of the first real tourist liter-
ature. His theory then, und he still
holds .it. that Visitors should bo
entertained. Thut is a 'first principle,
of coui'si). In those days, Hearing half
a century uao,.. ontertaiiung was ttic
life of tlie i.eoplo and one o.f the chic!"
functions id' the happy court. The
word entertaining can still be used in
urging nn for thut which is imsl
iutijoituut in the travel business. The
sojourner's linurs now, however, must
include something more than simple or
straight siii tul occupation, ' He seeks
education l add to hi slorchmiHe of
knpvvb'Jn'' i iHK'eniing business, ,

customs, peoples, , scenery, edu-

cation, religion, history.' nud what not.

V
1 .1.

'jM V. ......
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Then, they wnt novelty,' newness..
Charm they accept and it lingers long-
est, an) the subtle chart of ' HaWaii
bns a g"rm thnt remalas implaated and
active so long as the carrier survives.
At the wanderer front Java; India, Cu-
ba, Florida, Southern California, New
Zealand, Australia everywhere days
'Ah, Hawaii is the perfect poem after
all. It. really has what tho root claim.'

Hawaii rbissssis Cfcaras V' -
' "An, itnaamen, it is because Ha-

waii baa what th others claim ths t
your unpretentious selling organlxatlo
Is sbhi to market tke charms of tha

with m small measnrs of aoocm.
It is becauss of our sterling goods that
the sals of thrra was rtrognlsed OS sock
ok Important factor 44 became a tari-
ng clause when our main industry was
so menaced in recent months. . . r

"Selling bureaus are judged and
must I by just 'two things or rather
perhaps by one thing and an incident':
"Results and inquiries.'.'

The summer of 191t waa the most
significant. ieriod in our history as a
resort. . This was the first tourist sea-
son of summer moDtBH. Again it was
the first time thst transportation com-
panies united in effort for Island busi-
ness created it snd catered to It.

-- ' Billboards Along. Coast t f
' '.'Hawaii was hiUbosrdcd up and

down the coast lias last spring and the
result was a very good crop of summer
tourists with promise of 4 rattling fine
rattoon crop. We started this thing
ourselves or rather Mr; Wood started
it.' Yeu know Lincoln said that in-

stead of heading proclamations with
"Know all men by these, presents,' It
should read 'Know ono Woman, ' and
that th desired advertisemcat should
be accomplished.' Well, the ingenious
Mr, Wood advised lot of school teach-
ers about Hawaii and the next thing
we knew the steamship' and railway
people were downright keen after this
new business. .'.

"Now, I'm trying to make this talk
different from last year's and next
yoar's. Without advertising - there
would be no soiling and sell we must,
for. that is the business of all business.
We do the fancy,' expensive, national
and international part of our advertis
ing by getting other people to do it for
us.- ;.i , ', v- - .;'- -.

; V they Stay TaoclnaU
''Does it takef Do they stnt' va.

cinated! Well, rather. 'I've bad (his
trip in mind,' said a little English-
woman in the office the' other day,
' ever sines I read Mrs, Bird 's book
when I was a bit of a girl' And. this
volume, bv the way, is the' best book
on Hawaii ever published.' It has' tho
finest picture of llanalei and the finest
glimpse of Ililo yet penned. Speaking
ef books, 1 woo dor how many Maul
people have ' copies of Charles Warren
Mtoddard'a 'Island , of Tranauil Da--

lights- with its romance f Ulnnals-kua- ,

under the title 'Plantation Pays.'
Head it again and.be prouder ot your
own bailiwick, t " .'' .'
' ' ' Practically every magasine in the
world today is carrying travel adver
tisemonts . iu which Hawaii is promt
sently mentioned, and only half a dosen
advertisers ar doing tbisi. -

I ; wf)t jj Oomprehensiy
"Our work is' modeled after.', that

of the siant advertisers of the world
In some notable coses their operations
are patterned after our methods. The
fleures are that the' big salesmen tise
fifteen' per cent of their appropriations
iA direct advertising and elghty-iv-e per
rent in catalognes and .mailing lists.
We do just that and it proves. We
use directly but' three? advertising mo
Hums tbe Marconi wireless paper on
the steamers of the i'sriHc. one now
paper in Alaska ' and Thomas Cook' ft
ons' travel magazines. AH the rest 1

indirect reading matter and pictures,
and lecturers and theatricals and eon
certs and phonographs, and our cata
logues' and letters. The catalogues and
letters reach live prospects, as witness
our inquiries and tbe amvam. rrom
India, Africa, Australia Snd Canada
come 'first ' letters, then people, after
speeiul stories in the leading. British
gulf and motoriug wagasinea. This is

Sjing on evory day, week and .month,
publication in a thousand will

fail to eagerly assimilate an Island
story, - ' ;

Example of publicity ?

f When tho missionary movement of
the laymen was lanurbed a few years

1-- - J iu- - 1 .. . A,m.ru
f 'but I tojl wd T th
Htaadard OU Company was placing 'its
output. ' This 'concern the Standard
Oil has an organ that precedes and
follows its cans all around tbe glooe.
That orsaa recently save ail Us read
ing' space to an excellent article on
Hawaii. The Bun Life Insurance Com
pany did tho same tiling. The Wells
Fargo people are to follow,' and Mont,
gomery. Ward i ' advertise Uswa
iinn nine apples and Hawaiian sunshine.
In line likewise are Motor, National
Geographic Magazine, : Oun ti Interna
tional Monthly and a host of others.

"On the staee we are strong, indeed
abroad.. There are a full score of glee
clubs in cabaret, concert aml'Vaude
ville work. There havo been seven
Bird of Fa rad ise companies en tour

ou tho mainland and in Europe. 'The
Adventures of Pamela' is a really Bns
Hawaiian play, staged half a year ago
In London. Mr. . K. A. Uoutnitt 's re-

markable sketch of ancient Island life,
'Tho Spirit of Hawaii,'-wa- s recently
staged in Honolulu; It will likely soon
go to the mainland public:

Hawaii at Exposition
"Mr. Perry, chief of the Psnamu

Pacini! Exposition's bureau of pub
licity, has agreed ' that Hawaii shall
hare much space in matter 'seat' from
San Francisco. Mr. Linnard, manager
of the Huntington and Maryland Hotels
nt Pasadena, was here a few weeks ago,
and his only pain was one of curiosity.
He wondered how our Mr. Wood so
cured the homo addresses of the' 17,000
people who spent last winter To Florida.
Mr. liiunard is our good friourt, but he
is. still in quest of this Inforruitioa
Three mouths ago we asked the three
thouraad tax assessors of the 'Unite
states, for the names of 'property own
ers of means who were- - travelers.
Nearly 3.",0(K) of these prospects are
henriuir from us,' We have as well
tent sniH'ial letters to fll, members of
tho ' National ' Hankers' Association,

(Continued on ps,go eight.)
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MARINE TIDEfaa.
- By Merchants Exckaog, ..

'., Friday, October 2.
Victoria. Hailed. October 2. 8. 8.

MskUrs for' Honolulu (2 days lnte).
Han Francisco Arrived, October 2, ,

10 a.m., 8. 8. Bierra, hence September

Port 8aj Lnis-rArriV- ed, October 1,
8. Hants Maria, hence via Ililo. Pent.

1. '. ..:.'Delawarn Breikwater Arrived. Oc
tober 1, 8., 8. Dakotan from ililo, Sep-
tember 4. ' ' 'i,'. v .''"..

Yokohama Arrived. September 29.
8. 8. Chiyo Maru. hence September 18.

Sailings October 1; bark R. P. Bith- -

it, for San Francisco. . ''
Arrivals October. 2." 8. 8. Keslrol

from Fanning Island; S. 8. Maverick,
from Kahuluin schooner Andy Mahenry
from Gray's li arbor. :

- ' . - ' Patunlayj October 3, 1914.'
Hilo. bailed September 3D. S ti.m..

8. 8. Enterprise, for Han anciseo.
Port Angeles. Sailed. Octobor 1.

schooner Melrose for Kahului.
Arrivals.-- - October I, No. s.s..' Pre

to from Marshall Islands; S. 8. Man-
churia from San Francisco; J, V. 8.
str. Bniabow from Midway Islands; ,

Strathdoor from Newcastle.
Sailings. October 1, 8. 8. Maverick.

for San Francisco; 3, 8. 8. Manchuria,
for Yokohama. ',, '. -

k ',' ".Monday, October 6.' '

San ' Franetsco- - Hailed, October 8,
noon, U. . A. T,.8berman, for Hono
lulu. ''..:.-,- i

8eattle Sailed. October 5, 8. 8.
'' ' ' ' " " 'for Honolulu.

U ray s Harbor Sailed, Octobec 4,
schr. Robt. K. Hind, for Honolulu!

Port San Liiis Sailed. October t,
8, 8.- Santa Maria,' for Honolulu. ', -

Eureka Arrived October 8, B.
8trathgarry, hence September 23. ,

PORT OF. HONOLULU.

AXBIVED.
8tr, kestrel, from Fajmlng Island. 10

n,m. ; , ; I ;' '.
i 8U 'lUwitk, freus! Kahului, a.m. '
8choonor Andy Mahonoy from OrsT'

Hsrbor, a.m.
8tr. LikeliksJ from Maui porta, a.m.
Str. Manchuria, from ban Francisco,
40 p.m. " '.'"'. .'..'8tr. Manna Kea, from Hllo,'7 a-- '

8urveyship Jialabow, from, .cruise,
IS a.m. .

8tr. Btrathdon, from Newcastle, 7:30
. ' ' '...m.k l ''. '.,

Str. Chanslor; from Monterey; 4 p.m.
8tr. Mikahala, from Mani, 1:50 a. m.
Htr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 5 a., m.
Htr. Likelike, from. Maui. 5::50 a. in,
Str. Wilhelmina, from Hilo, 6:10 a.m.
Transport . Thomas, . from Mauilu,

10:05 a. m, : ,
Str. Kaiulanl, from nawail. 1 1 a. m.
Btr. Ventura, frem San Francisco,

7:13 . m. : . i ,

.?,.; .. DEPARTED. .

Bark R. I. Bithot, for 8an Francisco
8tr. Idkelike,' for Hawaii, '.1.10 n.m.
Str. Waudiao, for Maui, 3 p.m.
Ktr, Kilauea, 10 p.m.
8lr. MauSa KcS,' for Hilo, 3 p.m.
8tr. Manchuria, for. Hongkong, 10

a.m. ....
Rtr. Ventura, for 8ydney, 2 p.m.
V. . A. T. Thomas,-fo- r San Fran- -

Mtc, ciaudise, for Maul, & p. m.
Htr. J. A. Cbanslor, for Monterey

via J(aanapalv . '"
PASSKX9EXS.

'
v- Antysd. i ...

I'er str. Manchuria,' October 2. For
Honolulu Mrs.' O. h. Habrock, C, O.
Bartlett, Mrs. C. O. Bsrtlett, Miss K.
Bartlett, E. B, Bath, Mrs. .1. J. Pkkey,
Miss II. r.vans, Mrs. 1,. t.vans, J, li.
Johnson, - Mrs. J, H. Johnson, Frank
Kennedy,' Mrs. E. Marion H. Neal and
infant. Master ' Wilson Neat. R. H.
Trent. Master It. T, I nbelton,- Miss
.lnliaTanee, 8. ' 8. ' Wullace, H. V.
Whitehead, Mrs.' If. L. Whitehead,
Mm. A. Wi'rU,' MAslCr . I'aul ; Wirts,
Master Cable Vttrt. '

' ' ' '
Per Str. Muuna Km, from Hilo and

way ports, October' 3. LC 8. H. Ffts-te-

Miss Uias, Capt. F. M. Berg, t'lipt,
W. U Bruhs, Otto Bemdt, K. W , Manr.
J. Luddeke. f. F. Hrske, P. II. Wrbh't.
Theo. Martin, A. C. Kothcock, Mrs. il.
Morton and son, n. Muraksmli IK
Puna mitt j M'hil.l - ' 4 -

Per Str. Ventura. UctoWir . 5. .

Clark, E. Cottrcll, Miss. Vera L.' Fscht,
T, Fsrrsh, Thonuis Fsy, Miss K.' Hoff.
J. J. Ilennwssey.'Mrs. J. J. Hennessey,
Miss Jennie Johnson, II. IT. Mcintosh,
H. P. Mclatosb, Mrs. H. P. M tin tosh,
Alvin Morris, W. M. Moulthrop, F. H.

Pott, Mrs. F. 8. Pott, Miss M. Rasmus- -

sen, Mrs. b. ocnmits. Miss K. J,
Hchmits, a W. Hhanuou, Mrs. W. (1.

Hlierod, Miss bherod, A. Taylor, Miss
Anelo Walker,' Mrs., A. y. Zoorbert.

Departed.
Per str. Claudine for Maui, Sept. 2.

J. W. Waldrou, R. A. t.'ooko. It. H. Kl- -

tow, K. F. Brows, Miss K. MeCorriston,
Chas. Miner, Mrs. Miner, J. V. Visher,
W. A. Clark, H. C. Monroe, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. 8ilva, E. V. Dunn, H. Raw-
lins, Cheung 'hong. .

Fee str. Rilsuea C. C. Clark, A. A.
Hurrnut,- - A. B.' Angus, H. 1). Case, C.
M. Kicks, J. II. Bendbv F.. O. Whit
A. I), Tony Tung, J. V Kcn-ued-

A. K. F. Yaji, E. 1.; Kharjihurg,
II. M. Avres, T. I. Blackstead, O. II.
Kord, C. H. Weight, Prof. Heifert. Neil
Wtattery, C. fl. Hoiser, F. A. Ililmsu.'

Per str. Kilauea, . for Maui, October

t. N. II. Dicker, V. H. MacMiv- -

in ara, IL N. Wlllieru, W. W. Tbavr,
(', II., Ati)t'rfomH"W. t'haniberluiu,
Kd Towso, (ieo. B. Carter, J. T. Warren,
Chas. Foruter, B. V. Brown,, C. B.

0
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Oago, W. H. Farrinfton, ,T. M. Rigg",
A tt. " V , a- . r J.i.1.1. 1-.- A
IV. T.. lHHIIHT, W . AtfYvlUKf, x. Jn.

Knudson, F. Krause, Dr. Petman, L. A.
Dickey, L. A. Thurston, W. Ylm Wan,
Clruck Hoy, A. Brurk. T. P. Molim, M. '

M. Johnson," J. F, Morgnn;' Dr. Braly,
S. McKpnric, (I. IL W. Humbert, W. O.
Bnrnhnrt, E. R. Bauer, n. K. Larrison,
Cr. H. McBrido, Kd. Paris', O. H. Annus,
CVS. Orano, A. Berg, .las.' !. CocklMirn,
O. 11, Schrader Coo, C, Totter, William
Ebeling, JT1X vrn-'on-

, Major Pchereo,
r, K. Blako. li: O.'fltho:), C- - P. r,

O. F. Bush. .'Irobi MeCorriston, O.
II. Ward, K. Thot, S. V,. fe.nander, A.
W. Mover (iob. H fcbhertwtn, Dr. Wad-tloU- ..

l'C Thompson, E. li. Lewis, P.
ll. Nottapo, I. 4. Walsh. T. M. Clnneh,

O. Smith, t.' M. Mf "hesney. C. M.
Ilieks,' H'O,' Whits. A IT. Tacleton, J.
I. Vrn.' C. 8. Vl'ivt. J. ti Cohen, J.
M. Voung, j. tl, Fld.kf. U. II. Tuule,t
Henry BrclboT, P 1. 1 haios,

For . V, M. 8. S. VMsttrbtinai from
Honolulu. ,"f or .i Japan, ( ttlna and the
I'hilippines.r-C- . W. 'ootson, Mrs. C.
W.' Cooksoi, Mrs (Il tK Kliliey, infant
a ml a urae K. jtl. 8. Til e, M ra. .F. B. 8.
Cite,, ilonolnln. ,

fer at. Ventura, for Piigo Pago nnd
SvdneyVt. : 5i-M-lss Fltillater, John
Knight. Mrs. Kulght, Miss Moir, H. D.
faiet, airs, raies, yi. waiter jr.

Per str. (lamlino, f Maui, October
S.- -k. Weill,' Mrs.' BlHnihard. Mra.
LipJia Kna and infant, it.
rt.rMaruki, Miss li. Wong, Vf: K K.

I?

I
TAKES iWAfSlGK

' Eighteen sb k .per.im;i were trans-
ferred from the department hospital at
Fort 8hnfter to thr irf jipo'rt Thomas
yesterday, on' their' wiy to Ihs letter-ma- n

goni'tnl h' p;il st the Presidio of
Han FrsBclso.''v ' "

There waa' one Armv officer,' Capt.
Charles JUwker'of Field Ar-
tillery at He bo Hold Bar arks, and one
war iiciartiucut clori, rvcuericx. lioa-nell-

'
v '. " .' -- '. ,. '', :,

, Tno',. ) s rgc it ''suiuYor.'nf sick among
the troops came Trviuribe Twsnty-flft-

Infantry, the 8oeond 'Infantry cowing
noxt The, namen, follow: '

Privates Charbij 'A. Oarrtis,' Arthur
W, Kims, Fifty fifth !niMHny;' Ueorge
F.. t.iidi, One llundrrd and Fourth Com-pun-

Coast Artillery' t'orps. ' O. W.
White J lialtory John Hluimons, Bat-
tery I), irst Field Artillery. ' 8, J.
Ciirley. (Jiiarterni;iMter Cor;s. !orporal
W. H. Murdoch. Cam puny M? Privatei
William M. Robjnsun', i oiupany L; J.
D,. Daszykowskf,,, Com'iaiiv l; W. J.
Yonatt. Company (I: F. '', Lee, Com-
pany r, KiHond Infantry. J; B. Rose,
I'lyssos Masrey Cptn;anv A; Klward
Madison, ( oiimsuy C: Kn-'es- e Caruth,
I ompany i; Willian Mvro-- k, Company
K, Twenty jflfth Jufsittry. ;

'

VEMBMBES THE NAME.
Chartboriaia ' ColU',' Cholera 'and

Dinrrboe itcinrdy is tho best known
nifdit'ino for dinrrhoe.. dysentery, colic,
cranio nr iisins Im llm i.liiiiiiieii V.m

. n av need it som timu 1'or sale bv all
I dealers. Benson. 8u4ib t o., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii..
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REWARD FOR AN AMERICAN OFFICER. - f
One of the mostjnteresting pages which ytt have every seen in

that rather prosy publication, "The Congresaional Record," relates
to Captain Henry Gibbons. U. S. N. - It gives the life of that officer
in unadorned language taken from official documents and the opin-

ions of his superiors. It 'shows from the 'tirfte-- of his graduatpin
from Annapolis in 1879 an active and distinguisHed'sefvice ot which
any country might be proud. He was commended for gallantry as
an ensign on th Vandalia in the Samoam hurricane of 1888. , As
lieutenant he served .throughout the "Spanish, war, led a brilliant
rescue expedition in the Philippines and participated irt' the Boxer
campaign in China. While in command of the Dolphin that vessel
was awarded the trophy , for naval gunnery attaining the greatest
rapidity of hitting and the highest final merit of all vessels in her
class. ; V''Vr. ',

Despite his own preference for service at sea, Captain Gibbons
was in 19J1 selected as superintendent of the Naval Academy, where
he again proved his efficiency. , He was detached in February of
this year to command the Louisiana and later the Dreadnought
Utah and was in command. of the first regiment of seamen landed
at Vera Cru. For his work there he was singled out for especial
commendation by his brigade commander. '' ' .'')

What is the reward or this long and distinguished' service? Cap-

tain Gibbons was on Julyvl, 1914, retired by;the "plucking board"
and his career in the navy brought to an abrupt close. ' Why? Be-

cause he had never "contributed anything to naval progress:" So, at
least, said the "plucking board." 7 ;

. ' .
i

HOARDER AN ENEMY OF SOCIETY; :

Though thrift, the ability to save, is at the bottom of civilization,
one of civilization's arch enemies js the practice of hoarding - The
two, outwardly similar, are fundamentally dissimilar-a- s dissimilar

and panic. In their, effect on modern, industrialism
they are as diametrically opposed as food and poison. ,

'At such a time as this it is most important that this distinction
be generally recognized, since with'the dislocation of business and
consequent unemployment, or threat of it, the temptation '.to hoard
becomes overstrong. Those who buy huge quantities of provisions
for the purpose of storine them for. the winter, .when prices may be
higher, are helping most powerfully to send those, prices up, 'jo the
serious injury, it may. be, of their neighbors. Those who hoard
their money instead, and refuse to satisfy reasonable wants in nor-

mal quantity; are lending all the aid they can to a further com-

mercial and financial paralysis,1 which will, bring f about for them
and others that which they most dread unemployment. v

An snnool thnnnrrx nnw heiricr made bv the Denart--

ment Store Education Association strikes uss' extremely timely
and to tbe'.point.. xj ;; J: V VV.-V

."Don't, hoard either money or supplies. ; V , v
niiv 9 ncual vfifhin vntir mAans anH nav vntir He-ht- nrnmntlv."j " - . . I J 4 i i 1 j - -

These are 'mottoes every housewife, should keep constantly in
mind for, the welfare of the entire community.

'..;.,' I.. .1'
'

;

'
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR WAR CHILDREN.

nm rm m nr 11 itti tsi ri'H r is s j i iinrir am 1 i n i ii a r
patch a Santa Claus ship tb Europe, as recently announced here, nor
will there be such a ship sailing from the west coast; A number of
the leading newspapers of the middle West and East have taken up
the Santa Clauvship plan, however, and in;all probability such a ves-

sel will be despatched from New York early in Deccrnber, bearing the
gifts of the children of America to the children of war ridden Europe.

' The Advertiser is attempting to get definite information on the
subject for those of Honolulu who are anxioiis to take a part in the
Christmas giving, whose hearts overflow with, sympathy for the or-

phans of the war, for the little children whose fathers are in the
. . i . . ' 4 ' .1.c j t-- ALw.t e

tiooay irencnes or ousy in ine ncia scarvnuig uuv viic ituicr 01 uincr
little chitdren to slay or capture them. On Thursday this paper ad
dressed a Marconterram; to the Los Angeles chamber of commerce
asking if it were true that the chamber is endorsing and backing
the scheme to send a Christmas ship and requesting, on behalf of
the Honolulu citizens, that, the Loa Angeles' body allow gifts from
Hawaii to be consigned to Europe in its care.

. .Yesterday a reply was rceived Dy 1 ne Aavertiser, tne Marconi- -

gram stating that the i.Los ' Angeles( chamber had abandoned the
Christmas ship plan. '

This makes it necessary for definite information to be sought
elsewhere, information, which this paper ; is .alter. .

:In the meanwhile, and until something. imore definite can be
learned,' it would be well for the people of Honolulu to go slow.

'' One suggestion The Advertiser desires to make. If ways and
means can be found to send some bit of Christmas cheer to the
children of F.urppe from the 'children of America, we suggest
that, the Malihiiu Christmas T'e. Fund be collected as usual, but
diverted from local use to the use of the European toy fund. This
could be the direct gift of the children of Honolulu, and could go as
such. Suggestions from others on this point are invited. We wish
particularly to' hear from the children of the city, to see if they
favpr giving the Malihini Christmas Tree trus year in Europe, in

.. t a ; ..')
LAIRD OF SKIBO KNOWS HOW WAR STARTED

.1

Andrew Carnegie, steel king and distributor of libraries,' returned
to New York from his. estate in Scotland shortly after, the Euro
pean War broke out, apd as he prepared to land Jrom the Maure
tania he said to the newspaper reporters: ,

"I'll tell you how the war started. "The Kaiser was on a holiday
on his yacht in. the .North e?L While he was away he received a
teleirram . asking him .to return to; Berlin. When he returned the
mischief already had been done.

"The trouble wal sfarted ty the German military caste that rules
the country. They are responsible for the wan The Kaiser gath
ercd around him a group, of men who, unknown to him, acted in
concert and in his absence took the action that could not be altered.
. "As for my own country, don't know how to thank God that
I live in a brotherhood of forty-eig- ht nations forty-eig- ht nations
in one union 1" '

.

We are dee-light- to find that the .laird finally has solved the
perplexing conundrum of the responsibility for the war. Now,
there is absolutely nothing more to be said. The laird has settled

niictinn fit Sn.'nnn fiir all time' '

.....
"

I
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r; v WOUNDS OF MODERN WARFARE .

It is a losing1 race which medical science and "humane" principles
of warfare make against military science. There is real comedy in
the contest which a visitor from another planet might appreciate.!
With one hand civilizatipn elaborates hospitals and. incases its bul--j
ets with steel jackets to lessen wounds, and with the other it in

vents newtand cunning instruments of wholesale slaughter that
would make a savage shudder. '.

'
' .

The two tendencies are plain in the reports from the French bat-- .
tiefields; Both the advance of the Germans and their retreat have
been largely artillery duels. At the high tide of German success
there came several days of rifle attack and old, hand-to-han- d bayonet
fighting., Then the numbers of slightly wounded became tremen-
dous. But before and after the fight was largely one of shrapnel
and machine guns,, which slaughter and rip and tear, and destroy
beyond the possibility of repair. , V '; , .

v

The current Lancet" gives an interesting review of rifle bullet
wounds in the Boer war. The cases read like miracles. One pa-

tient was wounded while lying down taking aim.' The bullet en
tered above the left collarbone and left outside the left knee. No
serious damage was done and .recovery was complete, although the
bullet must have passed through many important organs! . In an
other cast the bullet passed through the diaphragm, liver arid kidney.
Recovery was complete in three weeks. .The impact u the modern
rifle bullet is terrific and the initial shock great. Men have been
thrown from the saddle and reported that they felt as if they had
been hit by a crowbar. But the small wounds are normally clean
cut and easily repaired by nature if no vital organ is destroyed.

A very different story must be told of the injuries from shrapnel
and quick firers. There the militarists have run far ahead of medi-
cal aid and Ijague regulations, as the returns from he battlefields
arelikely to prove with appalling force, (;

' ...
.

- . r :
; ; ' 1 , A POSTCARD ANNIVERSARY. . "

The Advertiser has received in late mails. a number of the oic--
torial postcards being Circulated in the various countries at war in
Europe, the vendors of these patriotic cards' being apparently busy
making hay while the camp fires gleam. , In this connection it is
interesting to note that the original picture postcard was born of the
Franco-Prussia- n war, forty-fiv- e years ago, when the same country
as is now witnessing the'devastation of war was being fought over
by two of the same nations now involved. '

Forty-fiv- e years ago on Thursday the world's first postal card
was issued by the Austrian postoffice officials at Vienna. The first
in the United States appeared four years later, after public demand
forced this government concession. The principal official argument
against the postalcard was that such open commiln'icati'orr offered an
excellent opportunity for the writer of libel to exercise his nefarious
work. Official opposition met with popular clamor in other countries
and various were the methods to force governments to follow Aus
tria's lead. . An.English army officer in India, where he missed the
postal card he had become accustomed to, forced the Indian govern
ment to capitulate. .The government had claimed' there was no pop--

1 . Jj 1 . 1 1 nrt n-- . i . .
uiar ucmanu ior pusiai carua. ..... 1 ne oniccr set- oui uemunsiraie
that there, waisy',' He had postal cards bearing his'oW'natne and rink
printed, and used them entirely, for his own correspondence,; of course
obeying the postal regulations by affixing stamps 'equal tb letter Tate
postage... rte induced his friends to follow his exampWr-- f , c ...

; ; The army officer was ordered to discontinue, his cards. He re
plied, that if he chose to write his messages on a'piecc of cardboard
instead of on sheets of paper, the postoffice authorities-toul- nob com
pel him to enclose, the cardjan envelope. "Thejegal advisersjof the
government sustained his claiinVand India' wis lorced to adt the
postal card, reducing the rate to a half of the letter postage, i".

Today the postal card i9 universal. In the, United States nearly
1,000,000,000 gorvernmept postal ItSrda, enough, to supply every man,
woman and child in the country with ten apiece, are issued annually.
Expressed in. another way, it means that the American people are
spending nearly $10,000,000 to; carry on their correspondence Jby

means of postal cards. In the forty years that postal Hrds have cir--

cuiaica inruugnuui nic unueu, oiaies. meir numucr nas increasca
nearly thirty times the record 'for the first year of theic introduction
in the United States, in 187$, being about 31,000,000. ? Each year wit
nessed a gradual increase in their popularity until the demand grew
too great for the private print shops that formerly printed the tards
under contract and.the Public printing1 Office at Washington took
over the task. Today two great rotary presses, each capable of print
ing, cutting and distributing the postal cards into packages of twen
ty-fi- ve each, each package bound wifli a paper band, are turning them
out at the maximum rate of 4,000,000 every working-da- y of eight
hours. '

It is claimed that the picture post card' was bom of the Franco--
German war, the first card making its" appearance in 1870 in the town
of Madgeburg, in Germany. In the last decade the souvenir card has
became a world-wid- e institution. An accurate estimate of their num
ber has not yet been made, although Germany recently reported that
in that country alone more than 1,300,000,000 were published in one
year. , .

Honolulu Wholesale Prodaca-Marke-
t Quotations

ISSUED BT THH TEBXITOBXAXi MAEKXTTNa DIVIBIOW.
(Iilaad Frodae Only) '

. . '.'.'''..
Egn and Ponltry.

. October 2. 1914.
Krciih Chickrn Eggs, do. 65,. .(ft 60
Krch Duck fcggs, dor.. .

Hen, lb. 25
Roontcra, lb. .......... 30
Broiler, lb. l. ,
Turkeys, lb." . -

liurkt, Mueovy, lb. ' '
Ducki, Hawaiian; doe.. .' ' ' '

Ut Ut WaUhV
Hogi, 100 150 Iba." lb... 13V4
Uogs, 15U Ibaand over, (w3
'.,..'.. v.:;-- ' Dreaaad WtltUt
Pork,
Mutton, 0(iiilt
Calvea,

Iri.b, 100 1bn.
Potatoes.

Hweet, red, 100 1U.
8weet, yellow, 100 llw..

Oniona
Hweet, white, 100 Iba.
New liermnuas,

Vegetaolea.
BfUim, triii(j,
Bean, lima pod, lb..
Htwti,, lo. buni'hei
(.'abbM(e,
Carrot, doi. bunvh
Corn, iweet, 100

& 35
S .27

Cft 32'i
3 5

(ft 30 v
Iff) 47 W

5.60
Stock '''

;

lb. 13

lb. j- - (f6 18
lb. 11

Beef, lb 11
lb.

' (i 13

....
.

. .
lb. .. . . .

lb
in .

....
lb.

. .

eari .. .

1.23
1.00 (i) 1.25
1.00 1.25

1.00 1.23
114

2

(a,

(a)

(fS

(S)

(o
(ft

3
2ti

15

2
Oil 30
(ft 2,50

Cucumbers, doz. .

(Ireen Teas, lb, . .
Peppera, Boll, lb.
Pep)rB, Chile, b.
Pumpkin, lb.. . . .

Rhubarb, lb. ..... 'V
Toniatoea, ( ', -. , r. , , ; ,
Turoips,' white, lb. ..... :'

Watermelons, each :

'v--
:' Fresh rralt.'

Ka.oSai,: Ohinete bunch
KaDauaa, cooking, bunch.'
Flge, 100
Orapea, laabella, lb.
Liniea,. Mexican, 100'. .v. 5

Pioeafplea, doz. .......

20

25
75

00
' Beans, Dried,,.
Bed Kidneys, lb ... . r;
Calico, lb. ,1
Hniall whites, lb. ... .... ""
leaa, dried, lb 1

Qrala.
Cora, aruall yellow, ton.!
Corn, large 31.00

MlaceUaaeoaa,
Charcoal, bag ,.
Hides, wet salted,

No. 1,1b ,...''

No. ?, lb. .

Ki, lb. ,14
Mheep, Hkins, each J5 .

Ooat Bkins, white, each L.JO.-- ,

40
Ci) 10
(ft
(i) A

(U 5
(til 3
Cft iVi
(ft 03

(ft 50
(fi) 1.00
(ft 75
(ft 10

(fa 1.00

(ft
Xft

($

4

5
3Vi

(TO38.00
(38.00

(ft 30

(i 14
(ft 18
(ft 15
(ft
(ft 20

, The Territorial Marketing Divliloa ing Division is sold at the best obtain-mea-t
Station la at the service of all eitisens of the Territory. Any produce

which farmers may send to the Market is charged. It is highly desirable that
able pries and for cash. No eommissioa what and how much produce they have
farmers notify the Marketing Dlvisios to ship. The shipping mark of the
for sals fi about whea it will be ready Honolulu, P. O. Boa 758. Storeroom
Division la U. 8. E. 8. Letter address A. T. IiNOT.EY, Huperintendent.
Ill Queen street, near Maunake. under supervision of ths U. B. Expert-Quee- n

Kts, Tvloplione 1840. Wireless Halparooni Kwa corner Nnuanu and
address CSKP. :

:
'

."PERSON ALISM" IN MEXICAN AFFAIRS -

, "We are not in favor of personalism, but. we are defenders of prin-

ciples,' says Gen. Franciscd Villa in raising the Sftahdfdfl( Mexico's

four hundred and third revolt. Despite this announcement, it is easy

to see that personal politics vremairis the gretrtcsf; menace to the
peace of."Mexico. y"; y. v,''',!:,:f " ''- - .'.'

. There is something in the Mexican character that sets aside

solemn plans of government like the rlan bf ; San Luis I'otosi and

the.t'lan of jGuadalupe, after victory has bceji -- attained,' and "it is

time to put them in effect For a century have been

preparing' schemes of government, including tjie k lan 01 lguaia in
1812, the. Flan of.Ayotla in 1854, the j'ton ot luxtepec in wo,
and so on down to that of Maderd. : ' '

v
'

,.

Personal oolitics remains th cUrse of the. Mexican people. ' It
is always the personality of the man, his pictdresqueness, his mili-

tary capacity, the effectiveness of his troopd, that weigTTs at the
end in Mexican affairs. Today the two great personalities in Mex-

ico are Carranza and Vills. .There never, seems to be room in the
shattered Republic for two men. The dominancy of one has always
overcome th dominancy of the othe in the jpast, and outwardly
there sis little change in 'M'exican '. cfw'racteristksV Jni.thdCrtd Jit

'comes to the sword. ' '. .'"' : ,

Mexicans have been ridden' by rulers and priests since time was.
It was so in the days of the Aztecs and the change has not yet
come, but there are indications that it is at hand. A warrior may
still gather an army of 50,000 men, but he finds it necessary to
give (his 'most capably followers' something definite to fight , for.
These men are beginning to insist that-thes- e plans and programs
be carried, out at the end of ; the struggles. ;

; ,

When all of Mexico, or any considerable part of. it, gets this
viewpoint the day of personal politics in Mexico will wane.

' Villa
and Carranza may or may not believe in "personalism,' but they
are following the traditions of the men who have gone before them
in Mexican affairs,' s - '

ECLIPSE OF THE EFFLOkESCENT COLONEL.

Few persons in America suffer as acuteiy from the effects of the
European war1 as 'Colonel Roosevelt is' suffering. The colonel is
on the warpith,,yet,w.ho is there that really knows just what he is
doing.orwhy he. is

'
tfping 1'or yet again what he is talking about?

'? . I - 1 f--l A. III 1 , -. am'.I...nereas:sixiy. oays ago .ne was auic a wm w mc iu uu wvz

front pageVof almost any newspaper,1 today he is lucky when he
gets a. two-inc- h news ;notic?( tucked away in an obscure corner
under a small head. His eloquence is summarized, frequently only
indicated. His threads of argument are ruthlessly chopped to
pieces. Little interest is taken in his health and less in his itinerary.

And how .many people are reading with more than perfunctory
int.u.t tha .n.ll nf!i.i' that ar ctill allnwprt fVit rnlntll ? ' '

work as a scientist and as an explorer still 'commands general in
terest for the intrinsic value of it, but considered as a militant
Bull Moose no one is worrying about him. . He is a headliner gone
stale under the blighting influence of greater sensations. There
are really large topics for the public to consider." The clever phrase
maker, the disrupter of parties and master ot invective is sinicing
into obscurity beside men vdio are" doing and saying things of last?

ing nisionc. signincancc, anu ucsiuc crrjiu whiih yiih w nuitm
' ; 1 ' ' ' v';'bered as long as history survives.? ..; - ,'

It is all the easier to forget'.the wlonel because even .before
catastrophe overtook hint his: ardent ; political iaaiiroriavre be
ginning in. their hearts to grow weary of him. His prestige, through-
out the country wass gaining) afrythmgfcutj strcflgth as a esnlt of
his .varietypf attitudes in the IJew. York canipaign- - ,he country,
was getting a surfeit of the colonel.. His bag of tricks had grown
stale, and he had nothing new to substitute. ";

; For the first1 time in a good "many years' Coloher Roosevelt is in
(definite eclipse' as a political personality.rjTKe vital question now
is, Will the occultation pass-or'i- s it permanent? '

;

''r' ; SOME CHANGES MADE BY WAR'.; , ;, '
;

The appointment of Jews as officers iri the .Russian army, the
promise of civil, rights to the race,' the prospective apojitlon of "the
pale, are instances- - of the. good thatmay come. out of the war
Looking at it optimistically, war is not all loss. It breaks down
old .barriers and opens new avenues for human, progress.1' - It gives
a: new, sense of values.. When life itself is cheap, when homes are
abandoned, when blow after blow falls in. numbing succession, in
stitutions, that 'once looked precious seem easy to dispense with.
Old prejudices disappear in a night. The despised Jew fights as
bravely a the Slav, and a first-cla- ss fighting man is as good as any
man in the world when a nation's existence or its vital interests
are at stake. '

It is because of the revaluation that goes on in war, because men
see things in their essential light when brought back to the primal
struggle for a bare "place in-- the sun,' that the most hopeful pre-

dictions are heard of the' consequences that will flow from the
present great struggle, such as that this will be the last great war,
and that if Germany is beaten militarism will come to an end and
that democracy will go forward on the powder carts now being
hurried; over Europe. .; wt -v ..t

.i.;.-v-

Not only does a remaking pf geographical maps-usuall-
y follow

a great war, but a change takes' place asweli in the boundary lines
of ideas, institutions and ancient prejudices. I he decline of antt
Semitism in 'Russia is the first-ste-p in this kind of new map making.

.,

; DAY OF FORTRESSES NOT PAST .

. 'Predictions that "the day of . fortresses is past" are , for the
present premature. . No doubt the wonderful new German siege
artillery, the surprise of the. present war, has done wonders in
cracking forts which had been expected to offer, protracted resist-
ance,' yet Maubeuge held out for twejve days, and in war twelve
days may be of the utmost consequence!' Moreover, even to secure
such effects there must .be for a considerable time 'undwturbed
mastery of the field. ' At Verdun there was ho such opportunity
and Verdun held out, , making . an immense difference In , the
situation! , Nor need it be assumed - that the superiority of
the offense which these new mortars' have created is necessarily
permanent sea there have been many --such fluctuations between
guns and armor.' Ncarly all existing forts, including Ihose designed
by Brialmont for Belgium; were constructed against smalleiguns
than those now successfully brought into. the held., '..I hey are out
classed, but it does not follow that the limit pf defensive-work- s has
been reachedi there is, in fact, no such fixed limit as the weight o

armor imposes upon battleships. Against horizontal fire modern
forts are fairly well protected, and it is only in recent years that
indirect plunging fire has become so scientific and destructive; it
would be hasty tP say that the last word in meeting it had been said.

The modern theory of waK is hostile to fortifications, yet as an ob
stacle to aecressive wars it is to be hoped that they can be strength
ened even acainst the new Krupps. And it is to be noted that Gr
many by no means despises forts as a barrier (o the Russian advance
on Berlin. ''''..''.--" " ''.,''!', '; '''. "

OOTPAD SLUGS

rouui TEACHER

Soft-Foote- d 'Sleuths' of Detective
Department Are Hard At .

"

Work On Case
.1 H,il.,f.t .. ' - ;Xi , '

Up to a late nour last sight tnS '

'sleutns'-- ' of the Wal police depart- - '
ment failed to locate the .highwayman
who knocked down and robbed Misa
Elizabeth Jones, one of the faculty of '

Mills laxtitote. laat fridat nlcht ia
Manoa Valley. - ;v, '

- ..

Miss Jones reported to tne police
that as ahe was about to enter the
premises of the Mills Institute Friday
nlcht she was aroosted hy a wbite man, '

who ordered her to give evei wba
menejr shathsdj" ' H -. i' - '"-- '

The plucky little Woman met the-rte-- -

mand by a swift blow on her assaU- - ,

ant's head with an umbrella, and ran :

toward the entrance pf the college.
Knocked Down and Kicked

8be was knocked down and kicked
several times, and her purse was taken
from her. '

Ths seresms of the womaa brought
several residents of the Manoa district
to her assistance, and' her assailant v.

made a hasty getaway in the darkness. '

Miss Jones added that ths desperado '

who held her up on Friday night had,;
a black handkerchief covering his face,
which concealed his identity.

About two months aeo Miss Kate
Cook, a guest at the Macdonald Hotel,
was similarly treated by a thug in tne
Punahou district.... .1. ' - ' .i

' "DetecUvss" Drop Cass
'Atin desultory search was mads

by ths "plainclothes"-me- of
depsrtment, this esse - was.

dropped and nothing further was heard
of it. ' -

A resident of Manoa reported to The
Advertiser last night that, owing to '

the lack of police protection the resi-
dents of that district were getting,'
some of the irate householders wrrs
seriously considering organising a vig- -

ilancs committee and inaugurating a
police patrol of their own.

Quinn and Carl Widemann as a commit
tee to make these collections. ' "

v .

ExscntlTs Committee .

During the dsy, ' Coombs
'

announced .

the appointment of the following ex-
ecutive .committee: Clifford Kimball,
Ed Genett. Wm. Hall. W. H. Mcloorny.
Charles C. Clark, JCarl Widemann, .Ono. '
O. Guild, Wlliam Kuihul, E. P. Fog-art- y

and J. K. Keao. .

It seemed to be the eonsensus of '
opinion of the meeting that' a few
"runners' should ba employed ia the
"doubtful" precincts. However, this
was not definitely-decide- d last night.
A meeting was set for tomorrow' even-
ing in the county committee headqnar.
ters, at which timS the subject will b
taken up anew and for deBnite action.

-. t
Two bridges In a city in India are

snpported 'tm large metal' tanks,- - whicV
float on tbs water .and ajr.oimodato. ,

themselvSs.o its rise and fall.

LEAVE WAR CENTER

A letter received here from Mrs. Gus--'

tars Hchuman by William Schuman has
cleared up all doubt aa to the aatcty or
Mr. and Mrs. Hcbuman, who are or
were at the time the letter was written

in Berlin. ' ... .

The communication was sent under
date of v8ojtember 4, and atated that
they planned to leave Herlin for. Hol-
land soon, to take a ateamer for New
York. - v ' "

"Ws were in Karlsbad, Austria,
when the trouble first began,", wrote
Mrs. Hchuman, "so we la 1 for. Dres
den." ' ; '...

From there they, msonaed to make
their way to Berlin, suffering'- nothing
much more than a' few ineoawsaioncew
because of the war. . ''' !; 7

MINISTERS OPPOSE

PLEASANTDN PERMIT

Fiftv or more deloeates to the annual
Oahu conveutian of the churches of the '

Hawaiian, board ia aessiou in nanoone, .

passed a resolution Strongly condemn-
ing the application of the Pleasauton
Hotel management for a liquor license.
Atter listening to an address by ths
Rev. J. W. Wadmsa oa "Temperance .

1.1.HM in Hawaii." the eonveutioa re--

soled to protest against the graating
of ths I'leasanton iiotel permit, and :

after citing the reasons lor sucu ae-- ,

tion, the delegates appointed a eommit-;- ,

too of three to appear before the liquor
license board when ths I'leasanton ap-

plication is heard, and register their,
protest. .

' .. V'.; i'

BREAKING A WHEEL

' While driving makal-war- In Puna-ho- u

street, early last evening, Charles
Ji. Forbea, superintendent of - publis
works, had an accident which did. con-- ,

siderabls damage to, his automobile.
The accident occuued Just, after ho
had erossed. Wilder avenue. The ma-

chine 'skidded, and before he could
bring it to a stop, it had! crashed iuto
th curbing, breaking a rear wheel, and
iu other ways damaging itself. ;, .',

TEEATMENT JOE DTBENTEBT.
(

Chamberlain V Colic, ' Cholera and
Piarrlioea Remedy followed by a doss
of castor oil will effectually cure the
moit stubborn cases of dysentery. It is
especially good for. summer diarrhoea
in children. For snlo by all "dealers,
lienson, Fmith ft Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. ,
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. Must yilla be ''licked' into peac in Mexico! ' '

RumiIiII.i1 Will nnii ham In itnn a. 1,1 f.v.K.l V ' ",'v w. wn-- srii w ws a wvrasne.
--''' ; , :

.'All eye of th British naVy'.will watch for Mm U-- 0 .,vc i

a, vuim i'iir;iurn IB DOW lUglUTf I TO 171 11UUIC ID VaTg.Blft,-- 1

;.- - : '""V"
Old. .Oeneral Disaster continue . in command of tha Austria

armies,, .. ; ' r j ..r .v
?! vi

ther will be, much talk but no peace nntU after a decisive
naval battlo. ..; v .'

' Saye a headline: MWar cloud Again hover over Northern Mex-
ico. Again or jreit . ' ' .''. ''. ' '

: '" '. , - .
vv:.

Italian volunteer in Franco are off to the front la 'rod ihlrU.

--Thrn nniU of the BritUh fleet have-- gone to' thbbttofa witH
plcnty' of tn and hqndreds loft. ' ; .,. ' i, ,. , .t v.

' f " '..'. ,

i ivom. RKirs font i ntie to win in trance, an irntrfmerjt wbieb
ought to be universally eatisfactory,

"dry," the littlo eorn litchee la the hill will
continue to produce white aiooneh.'e, :,

.;'- -' y-'-
"A wo predicted a few, day aao, the correspondent are

'
now

' Nil. A tWmli . A - tf If ; , . '
v .'' ; ';. '

Britannia muot extend her rule from the wave to the bottom
.of the lea in order to niake her.ihlp tafe :... 'A ".;.'.

. li ia going vo lane an ouvput ox aeverai iron nunea yj luppiy
' all the iron eroem needed for Herman hero award." ' ( '

. .;.; ,' ;,,', - V-

'The eombatanta now eh to ahell each other out ' ol their'' trenches, but so far this ehell game ha not been fruitful.
. .

-

...-- . :;'
" " There ia nothlnir ia the world to match the Oreffon flarnoie at
.Ban JVaneiaco, and it i worth the funs mad over it.-- '- ' . ' - p

..v ' ".' '.'' - .' .'.: ." ;..'.
Three British ernieer atung by a single Oerman wp i

to warn the British fleet away from the Heligoland bee'

" Britain mint eroert to lose a few vessel. The oreat naval
battlo of the .twentieth century will be In the nature of an experi-
ment. '., , ,;. ., .. : ". ,'.

; .u -- : - ' '

. .; '
-..'-.

, Reiiorted Japanese atrocities in China are in marked contrast
with thd civjlv-.e- d domeanor of the Jan in the Busso-Jepane- e cam- -

paign., .
. ' .'''.',.' " ' ; ' i , rV. -

' i ISxIlmt l"tluii will 1.1a k 4k .
. inree year vo run anu eiose ni ear to appeal a peae

movement., t v
'. . v--

' Capada nioeta the request for troOpa and ' ralei. the number
ten thousands. The mother country ia one of the goda.of the colo-
nial borji i)ritoa.. ;'; ',

". . Mxiro DiRY-br'A- i ktrenueus effort ntv off Another feTnlntlon
until the American army kss left Vera Crux, but that teems to- - be

UV IfUUV-.- v OJ VI VI N1U V -
t i

'uorinan omcera accuse oeigiaa civilian or toariui crime, ine
military gent were' ever inclined to picture Ja. the
war con a ereature wearing horn. ' '' .

:''J V'. .'; '''VU;:;:.-'-

marines, ' Thca our boy will pronounce Jules Verne book "dry,"
and some newawriter will rewrite him '

i t (

: .' '''' ', " '!'?V'- :-
'

' ' The surface of earth and aea i the most dangerous 'place In war,
Aid therefore the most avoided.. Men . have taken to hiding in
hole in the ground or going up in the air of under the aea. ,

'.'y : ':':-- .' ' ''.:;' V-
Botha, the Boer, to lead a British army I. Who know but that

Von Kluck aiiall bo at the bead of an allied Britiah and French

:

''":'--'-'.- . '; .';, '.''.;i,V
' Americana mint be patient with the patriot who effervesce in

. the war college and the atroots. Suppose thia country were at
war, couici anything bold (Iowa an American id a neutral land!
.V.;.-, .' ':.--r.."- :' ,

It is more than likely the Touopuh newspaper oMoe. aald to
have been dynamited recently suffered from explosion of gasoline
in tne garage aujotntng.. Dynamiting a newspaper"! ft lost art, a
even General Otia will admit.

r ! -I
' V-- 1 t--' ', ... .i i .i .'' LvniiniMiunnr mij naa mane ereuiianie reductions in opera wng

, the water service and can. go further. Why not eliminate the bills
. to small conaumerat A man tnnwi liia rata sml Iiuim tha data nf

dolinqnency. Fear of being disconnected will impel him to pay-o-

time. .. The item of postage......and stationery
.

aeem a waste of jmblio
money,' .

. ,

'
' - m ...'!" .. -

New York, like Portland, haa been trying free public-marke- t

, on a limited arale and " experimentally. In that city, as in' thia
'one, the experiment haa more than answered expectations. New

York, now plana to put her tentative market. on an endaring basis.
Could Portland do wiser thao, to follow her example! r;

':'':.' ' a ..

Secretary Bryan boast of having algned 'twenty-six-- peace
treaties binding two-thir- d of the. world 'a population to investigate
before makings war,. , Jn the opinion of the German Chancellor a
treaty is ,but "a crap of paper." ITnleas yie nation which make
a treaty can enforce it bjr armed might, the agreement i worthless.

'x ;,..'.,'. .

n.l
..wr

t . I . . - II . . auiv iaw.' i oil Mniwra are urunuiiiK uvcr lqb prnwin a ,mi nr
the publie aehoola.U The figure is 41,0(iU,W)0 for the current Vear U
that city, a pretty penny to be sure,' but not excessive 1f it i

. thriftily spent,." Money spent on education brioga the best possible
returns. They aie remote hutvrertain. Wise public policy would
liinh mvmr Ai.hnr f.afC.arilminft ltfnrl th air.vifiM a t t m

Schools. ''' '.'-''.- ' ..",'." ''

Secretary Bryan haa located the eighteen Onondaga Indiana
supposed to te siramii as a result or war ron unions abroad... Ten

' are in Copenhagen and the othera in Hamburg. Th"Indian were
with a eirru and wbn hostilities rommeneed the other member of

' the outfit left to join their respective armic. leaving the Americans
i to their fata, .. v.., ' .. ;, .1

.. - a. - . '. I:.' '. ' 1 t: " . .

' Friends of Wellesley Colletre' bay not. forgotten' the fire which
destroyed it main hall aome time ago. The Rockefeller fund baa
promised the college 750,00O if othera raise 1, 230. 000 by January

.;: 1. We dare say, the fund irt progressing comfortably, but the Wel-
lesley graduate should not allow their energies to relax until the

sum ha been subscribed. ' How much ha been raised on
' the Paclfle Coastf; :.i''- '",''
' " County fairs of the genuine, sort grow more pop-

ular every year. ' It is the horse-racing- , vaudeville-producin- g sort
that fail. .'The- - real country' fair la educative and entertaining. It
exhibita th fanner's work and his wife's, and the sports, like the
entries, are' strietly homemade. When a fair begins to import it
attractions it haa entoretl tho primrose path to bankruptcy.

: ,"' ; ;?;
Om of thia Hummer 'a educational phenomena waa the growth

of Bummer achools of many aorta. More than 101,000 tearhera at-
tended thoin with hosta of othera. . Their popularity indicate! that
many perou feel like turning their vacation to account by im-

proving their mind. We never took much stock ' ia the theory
that a vacation means idleness of brain or body. Summer reading
need not be silly nor Summer rest total Indolence.

' The main
is change.

.. . a .' '.'" ': .' .:'V.''" ...''
And Die sous Industry in Kntrlnud also is iitiderunlnir' a tevnln- -

tion. ' ('tiWiHiiem tiiko- advautngo or the interest lo national aad

' ' i
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Passing
,

Comments Oh Current Events

'.""".'With-Virgin- ia

r,A7KTTE. TUESDAY.

natrfotic namberm A ong without tho atcoinpanyW' r?d 'flro hit
abont a much chance a a Herman lihinfl t a (.'onKar.K ploaic, Fa-
vorite ballada are "The Trnmprt Voice of tho Motbnr Lml la
Calling," VHomr of l.on.lon," "We've iot a Mnilcl fiet, Too,"
'We l)ldn't Want to rnBht." "Hullo Thcro. Little .Tommv At- -

kins" and a aimllar Bfty more. . .',. '
; . ,, " . .

' '
.

"

.'''y--. ',' ''' ' '. .' 1-
' '''.','.:".''... , ; - - ' 1'.. .." '

' Again it ha been proved that If you east your bread opon the
right water it will return after a few day nicely buttered and
laden with Jelly. . Wlllard, the "man who grows,!' played at the
Victoria Falaeo In London last week and donated his entire salary
to the national relief fund. Tho managemnt, hot to bo outdone in
generoaitv, promptly gave Wtllard a contract for one year' solid
booking la .London and Australian vaudeville. v -

;.'' :Vr -- v ':

. '' , '.. -- : ."s.-- ,.r.y
'', It would b a pretty slim war that did not call jn at least on

comet, f rem the depth of space. When the Turks were besieging
Vienna there was monstrously bright ontwith a hideona tail. It
was,flnally driven away by prayer. During the Civil War fright-
ful comet hung portentously over the country. dtist hqw it was
gotten rid of ha never been stated definitely. ... Dclnvan' cornet will
probably swing a wrathful tail in the,ky ia long aa tho fighting

(

goea .on. "'.. ' '
, ' ; ..- .

. ,. . . .,--

'
"'v'"

. v".'
' :' '

' '

;,'

"J The salmon .that pulled Mr. Whitemore into Hood feiver must
have been a mammoth fish, - Perhaps it was not a salmon, but a
whale which would have, swallowed him if he had not climbed out
expeditiously. It speak well for Mr. Whitemore' habits 'that he
was abt to ellmb out - We know fishermen who would hot have
been in to evade even a salmon, to say nothing of
Whale. . V .,....!,.:

red.

a

m. London the investing1 programs
In th' form patriotic ong JJngfish flags j 'Here,' captain corporal the

their fclliea, moving pictures of soldiers, battleship, military and
navai ecicDrities, xogeiner naahing bulletins or the progress
of events. All the actor treat the. war seriously, no one daring
to perpetrate a'jok or a song on the subject with anything border-
ing on the humorous. If remained, for Jack KortfVth to flgurje out

new comedy viewpoint without giving offense to hi audjeheo at
the Hippodrome, H ha a timely dirty tha starts oS lik the in,
evltabl ' jmrrietic dlttr ' anlW' Slstes
Sue Is; Sewing Shirts for Soldlors. ". . He work ft' fnto'an andience
number ingenuously compelling the. patrons to Ossiiy .singing .th"
chorus, which proves to be well nigh impossible Witll jtfc prevalence
f sibilants. The hissing, sloshing, splashing of esse sung by b

audience register a happy bit.. :'' ' .

eeing Hond1u1uSceries--Num-b Three

'

War Hell The Way of Woman
Half of the popular quotation are misquotations, such as "A

maa convinced against hi will", for "He that complin agaiqst hi
will," "Speed th parting guest" for "Speed the going gueat,"
and "All the world love a lover" for "AM mankind loves a
lover," In. view of the constant and tiresome iteration of the
saying ''War is hull" and its ascription to General Sherman,,
ia Somewhat of a relief learn that tbi is a- - misquotation, too.
What he said, a la pointed out in a letter in the World, was "War
b cruelty, and you cannot it'V "

The sentence ' appears in a reply of Sherman' to the protest
of the population of Atlanta against his order, to
them to leave the city. Thi order ' arouied-'-grc- at indignation
throughout the South, aud General Hood warmly denounced it in a
letter to Sherman. It waa not to Hood, but to the' mayor of Atlanta,
sveaking on behalf of his people, that Sherman replied, regretting
tho necessity for the order, and saying: ; . . .',

.', 4,You cannot qualify war, in harsher' term 'than I will! War
is cruelty, and you cannot refine it. You might aa well
appeal against-t- thunder atorm aa against these terrible hard-
ships of war. They inevitable.'.' ;';.-"- .' '.

' "
. The writer of the letter,- - H. J. Hoffman, says he remembers
hearing the reply read In geaeral" .before Atlaota, but has
verified it from the official-records- . - How-did-t- misquo-
tation start on its rou nils f According to Mr. Hoffman, from an
article in which occurred the sentence, J Aii, Shermaa said to the
women of Atlanta, 'War is helL' " It ya this unknown writer
who saddled the phrase on our memories, and not Sherman, who
said nothing all to "the women of. Atlanta;" just1 as Jt wry
some unknown misqnoter In the employ of the democratie national
committee who impressed forever on the. mind of the American
people the erroneous opiuloa that Cleveland one said,
"Public olllce Is a public, trust. " Wliat Cleveland said was "Pub-li- e

oflicials are tho trustees of the people." We get most of our
quotations at second hand and rarely verify them. The result 4s
that our favorite sayiugs do not proceed, as we imagine, from
famous fiuthors, but from casual writers of faulty memory
misquotations of them give them their permanent form.

x' '

A contemporary quotes some English rules 200 years old for
picking and storing apple. They are about the same as those, w
read in. tho latest Bulletins of the Agricultural Department "Pick
th applesin an apron a yard square," the rules say, "and when
it ia full unloose ooe corner and empty it gently into the great
basket.'? The anron has been displaced by a "potent najl with a
canvas Imttom, ' but displacement does not always mean improve-
ment.'

V

... "Bom people." remarked nigh Private Jones, "think that war'a
a regular cinch or us privates. All you got to do ia lay low, an'
wall for orders, an' shoot when you see the whites o' the enemy s
eyes. Kver listen to that kind of bunk I Pure, jrou have. ;

ohee in a while one of these generals get "up a banquet An' tells
how easy it I not to have any responsibility but just to obey orders.
You know, that Sort of gives the people the idea that the general
staff sits up all o' night flgnrln' out these same orders, so ' every-
thing 'It bo laid out in advance for you when yon take the field. V--

i.
' ."Maybe they do," he continued, "but yen notice these orders

mostly gets lost lit th shuffle, an' When you're np against it yoo
got to do a lot of flgtirin on your own hook to get through, . . ..

"Also, some of the order don't come from the general staff.
IV Remember them fall menenvera here, last yenrf The time they

tried to make two mules pull a omp 'ny wagon around through these
gnlches an' over; the hills, an' killed off a bunch flndin', oot it
couldn't be done. Remember thatt , ' ' " J ,'; i ,f

"All right, now I'm goin' to show you how aome of those oiders
works. ' ", ' ... : ,u

"Here' the scenario: day out.' Illkia' along the beach
all day in the rein. Camp in a big lot alongsido tha railroad sta-
tion. Fresh beef an' ice on the ear. .Fine; surd When they come

th chow an' forhse an! thlnea. there 'h a biir-l-ot

of ice, an1 no use for it that night, an' no room to carry it on the
wagons next day. ; - ';.,.; ." -

';

" ' Whht'll w do with itf'th commissary acrgeant asks the
captain. . .... j ; ... ' ''.'.,' ; " 'Do with Itf' say the captain, 'why we'll put1 aen try over
K, what did yott think we'd do with it!' . . ; ... , ,

"Ho they puts the ice in a nle pile on the beach, in th ral.
Then they semis' over to the guard for a sentry. Over comes so tne

John who's been hikin' in the rain all day, aa' had a prerty
slim nupper when he got into camp. The water's runnbi' down the
l.nk of 1. 1. 4k. . U VI. )..!. .a 1.

mnsic halls are their with lill over. ,
r of and those of " say the to tho ot guard. 'Post

witit

it
to

refine

are

orders

at

whose

young

the sentry over this pile of ice.' 'Very good, sir,' says the corporal,
'what's captain t 'OrdersI ' ssy the captain. Why, don't
let anybody take any of this ice away without permission, that's SlL'

, " Ho the poor John standa out .on post la the rain till about two
o'clock in the mornln ' Then the corporal comes around an a
look an' h goes back an', wakes up the captain. '

" 'Hir, the lee is all molted, but one small piece,' be says " 'Get
the Knm Hill out e here,' says that captain, an' when that piece is
melted you can relieve the sentry.' '

v .' '
"The eoriioral goes back an' gets the piece of ice an' drops it

in a kettle mf water set tin over the nearest kitchen camp-fi- r an'
.relieve the sentry. ' v.':.'-.- . V

'! "That's the way they issue orders in thia wnr." '
:

S
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Grover
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Second

i ''".Tho way of a woman ia God's Own way ' '

Of making a beautiful thing of life; '

Of healing the hurt of tho toiling day "

'":'" Of lifting with love tho shadows of strife;
' Of reaching our sorrow and eark and care

' With the inner sweet of hor perfect soul;
Of giving us courage to trust and to bear,

Of helping us grow to the life that.'a whole.

The way of a woman ia God 'a own creed ' '

Of patience and sweetness through all that eomes;
. The grief and the sorrow, the cross and th deed,

s The trumpet' call or the rolf of drums; '

" Of making us better that she la near,
i ' Of keeping us hotter that she hath born
V' The gift of the aching heart. and th tear,

'' i
' Th grace of the glory of golden morn.
'. I . ,,' .... . '1 ... .: .

The way of a woman ia Cod' own law,
' 1 Tliat unto the live around her feet

Her love shall lift ua to holy awe
make us better, and true, and sweet;

And make ua wiser than merely wise,
... ' And make us stronger than merely strong.

To struggle and strive for the peace that lie

fv
J a the rest that floats from tho wtnga of song.

Baltimore Su.

JKHSK M. McCIIKNKY Tho coffee situation on the mainland
is far from satisfactoiv I'P to this time London has been the clear
ing house for, all South American trade. Now, that the United
State l attempting to deal dircct'v with Brazil, the bankers an
coffee traders find tlmt they do not I now the South Amoiican house?
and the latter do t know the Nev Voik bankers. It will be
several years beforo tioriual trade relationship can be established
Coffee price are lower than they were a week 'jo, arid will un-
doubtedly show rapid fluctuation in sympathy with other comma
dity pricea. It looka a tbouvh it would ' be a long time before
there I any return to stability lu the coffee niArket,

Y., H. KDWARDH, of Kens I waa editor of the Kiiglish ppe
111 MMUritiua for four vear and well remember tbe awful atrain o
having to. writ edit"' inU six Uya in the week' with noth-in- bu
my imagination nnd I he ilin'r Irippi'imi!' of one xiunll inland

idrnw on. t oniuiniu. :il i,n nilli IHn ii.il-.ul- nrl.l m ve:v in'egu
I l.ir In those days,

,

rr rT" n t; z

Small Talks
GOVKRN'OR PJNKHAM The civle convention ' Is Mng held

ia Wailukn, but the aeat ot government remains in Honolulu.

JOHN WISE There ia no such thing as th Kuhio headquarter
It la the county committee headquarter tow. Notice th improve-
ments! ,.; '

f,: ;'.,. j V ".'V .'',"

OKORGK H.' ROJlrTRTSfSN-Th- o Prices of refined sugar' were ;

lowor from March to June this year than they have been, for fifty-- '

four year.' .':'.'; '.V ' - '

.LlEt'T. Vkti br'S-- X t ') sorry, bot wait until the Venlc '
Tiger and th Major Lea gust get here and then w will see some .

at ; baseball. 1. r.' :'T 'V' '': ' '"
'- ,- JAMtS. WAKKFieLTV fh only' thing tht woul.1 bring pro- - ;

pie who gayly talk of anJIing bond and building flimsy, paper roads.
with the proceeds," to-- their, senses, .would b to mak them lay for
the bond. i i .. .; v:, ,

' '; ,;.. t

WILUIE RAlXWrV-'W'on.f- er if the sport Editor; wa referring
to lwson or his sweater when he said Jack's color were all black
with a atreak of yellow, i , t ; . .u

'
;' .-. ;;

if. P; WOOD Th new carnival posters should b here (it tw ',,week. .'. We-a- re getting ready to send them alt They will be ills-- '

trlbuted all over the world. v . - l
i . ; ';. ' "

I ' , (. i V ( i 1 ' . . '
;.'. C. 8. DESKY-The- re Is a' good deal of interest being shown io
residence promrty. I believe that ther will be onslderabl activity '
in tho real estate market next year.. , , .. A , , ,' . .i
"

TOMMY tftfiADWAY Well, we hv boarded OP''th 'Ew
id of th grandstand at the ball park but 1 didn't see any of th
immers rusning into in seat yesterday., ' . .

. fllEBAThe Japanese laborer should be VaM more now foi "

s labor. Purar is higher, tho Dlaktation owners are makino-- mnr- s-
therefore' (he working man should make more. ' '. : -

"

V DAVirVKALAUbKALANI JB Maybe I did nsiirn the olBc
of. city .chirk bnt they will havs to proy it before I get oot George '
usvi aji)u s wiii go io tne mat over that proposition, .':

G.rlf. GKEIV The Bishoo F.state haa adonted aa Us nolicv tha
ielermiiiatioa not to renew expiring lease on tare aad ric land
within' the city , limits. The estate is doln iu share U out a "
end to 'Wet-land- , pgriipilturo in, Honolulu. '

v
, ';

J. K. Slue the renewal of public interest la Oov- -

imor l'inkham'a Waikiki feclamatioa project we have been
by Oriental ric grower asking for. renewal and extensions

f their lease. Pending a settlement of the rclamation schema
we' hav told thotn' they would bay to wiit. - , , ' ;

II. P. WOOD I am atrona-V- In favor of the reclamation of
the entiro area now used for wet-lan- agriculture at WaikikL Th
ncreaaed value of the land for residence sites will more than pay

for the filling and drainage, r The diversion of the streams' that now
ontaminate the bathin beaches with theif 'filthy flood waters will
e a great improvement' ' " ' l - -

'
DR. VICTOR ;"A i NOROA ARIV-Own- ers of valuable does can

irolong the live of their beta if they Will hoase them at kisht in
nosquito proof kennels. The eulet, or night mosquito, la a "car- -

lor" for tbe blood parasit that ia its mature form develops into , .

he h wirt worm 6f does which sooner or later eols short
h lives of many eaninee of low and high degree. Ofeonrso, if .

oere were no mosqniloe there would M no means of infection.
A. W. CARTER The erossior of Btandard bred with Thor- -

ughbred stock, yields' the . most msgnificrat riding ' horses in th ,'

vorlit. .Hawaiian bred, blooded horaea show and
nduranre than animals brought here from the Coast Our cavalry'
torses and polo ponloa have a reputation that extend far beyond
no minis, or inose laianii. Tne lamou nolo nnnv Carr tha -

News," wa bred hero and we have a hundred more that are Just

J A. MeCANDLESS California is prosperous and frrowiair. Tha )
ountry is filling up all th tim With h steady stream of suhslaa- -

ial men of means who are attracted to the Coast by weather con- -
litions and the richness of the opportunities which that Great Bute
resents..' Whil there' ha been considerable interruption to busi--

ie on account of first th administration and bow th F.uroPeava '

var the State ia, growing right Jong, The. ordinary busi ne of 1

jyery day lifp i proceeding abont a nauaL " r -
,

i' K-- . BGDUK Most of th' trouble that auto trncka are heir to-
r du to tho act that thair owner dounot giy the machines the

amo- care- and attention- aa- they do to their eouallv expensive
leasuro cars. Kvery tim nn auto truck is used it should be cleaned

tnd oileit, all nuts and bolts' tightened, and the working parts given
t careful overhauling. ' These machine r making good in the city,
tolivery'and hauling work. They would be more extensively used
n tbe country district and Oa the plantations If th road wor
n hotter shape. ''J . .'.-, ,'- - ; i

"l 0.,;ABtE8 If rightly kr.' P. C. Jones is the on
'o whom the. credit belongs for having introduced th limited liabil- -

ty corporation system into H await There wer formerly a groat
rjetyjf partnershipa and unlimited companies, bnt th first limited

orporation wss formed by Mr. Jones. The operation of any kind
if a business by a board of directors or trustee 1 so far .superior

single management that there is no comparison and I wonder at
hose who try to conduct their affairs under any other avstetn than
t limited, liability company, x ': ';K.' I. SPALDINO-I- n th day before we had game law there
'ed to b vary, fine plover shoo tin a early a Aumist and tha
iird were usually fat . They begin to corns here from the North .
n Julyi Plover have never peon known, to nest or breed in th
'stands, although :eri)plod or wounded bird remain her th year
ootid. . aever: oen plover egg ia thi part of lh world,.

1'ho bird. re arriving in considerable number now. - Tho v winter
Sere, coming aeross from the Alaska coast And the Aleutian Islands

returning' Jo, lh, North lor the nesting season. . - .....
A. W VAX VALKENBURG My T:uealvtitos fotest on th Lcile--

i.mt plniit la growing at. a great jaco, A friend told me two year ago
oav ii wohiu laKe nve yoar nr tno tree to grow big enough to
lit four by --four atiantling from any one of them. I have cut

timbers from some of the- eltriodora thi summer. Ist
font the nearby sugar plantation paid ever 00,000 for firewood.
'lasted forest of eucalyptus will iay simply from their fuel ot--

ut. Then thoro ia increasing difficulty ia Kettim satisfactory raH- -

oad ties and fonce posts. I believ ther is a good future for this '

industry even if we do not put. in a oil disjillatiqa plant .', j .
O. L. HOR KNisON Up to the tim the Mauna Kea left Ka- -

vaibae Friday, plight tho army oftleers. who ar buy ins cavalry
noiints on Hawaii had, taken 103 horaea at the Parker ranch, v The
purchasing board will go to Umikoa aad Kapapala ranches to com- -

note mo liiu aumper reqniTd.' While th Parker ranch could auj-d- y

the eutire 130 wanted by th army, several time over, it is
olicy to part-ha- s cavalry mounts and artillery horses from alt f

.he island ranches that breed this class of stock. Army prices are
not high, but ,thcy. are very satisfactory. Ther is considerable
lemand tor the same class pf riding stock from the plantations.
' S. H, PKCK There ought to b no shortage of nitrogenous

in Hawaii even though .war should rotitiuuo a lonir time.'
We have just a much nitrogen in our atmosphere as they have any- -

vnere else, ny using legume which draw th nitrogen down out
f tha sir to fix it in th soil Hawaii ha a a inexhaustible supply

if fertilizer to diatv oa
'

The production of eyanimide, or nitrate
tt limo, wight soma day becom an industry in Hawaii if cheap
dertrii-lt- is devoloped fay utilising th mountain streams for power
is thy do in Norway. Nitrous acid U first produced by electric
lischarges and th fumoa passed over lime when a new chemical
ompound of high fertilising valu is formed.' ' ' ; v - .

L, L; . McCANDLE8S The average loss per eareas on Hawal-a- n

cattle range from forty Wires to forty-si- s pounds. In the Chi- - '

ago slaughter houses loss is loss, ranging from thirty-fiv- e to'
orty (kiuqiIs, This high percentage of loss in transforming Hawal-a-

steers iuto dressed beef must be taken into consideration in
my compurison of local and mainland price. Beef prleea have been
cept at a lower level in Hawaii than on th mainland, partly be
a line of our preferential .nearnesa to Australia and partly because
heap beef and provisions are an important olement in keeping down
ho cost of sugar production. The graxiers have alwaya been in
avor of keeping their produce within tho reach of all censumers,

V big market at reasonable profits is better thsn a restricted mar- -
,

iot an, abnormal profit. ,.

' "W, A. WALL For seven tnonths bark In lf88 t worked oa the
'eteruilnatioir of latitudea in th Hawaiian laland.' Th United
'tate N'avnl Observatory sent a man down ere with th iustru-lent- a

and the- Hawaiian government cooperated through the Survey
iepartment. Beginning at midaight and working until dawn obser- - '

atious were taken with the class on certain stare as they crossed
he meridian. 'We used Solectihff stare in Pairs

f nd swinging the telescoiia. back and forth from on to the other
t definite time intervals a series of niirhtly readings were secured
mm which the Anal latitude computations were worked nut A
risiilt of this seven mouths', work the enact lolitiide was obtained

lithin three feet, .possible error ot , f .i -

1--
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Paris Reports Say Crown Prince's Army

Is Driven Northward ' While Berlin
Claims Teutons Are "Holding 'Their
Own In Terrific Campaign In France

II ALLIES

GONFLIGTING
Dispatch via Amsterdam and

October 4. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
PARIS,west wing of the Allies, which reached Arras ,in its ad

yance, Friday, now extends to within thirty miles of the Bel-

gian border, continuous progress having been made yesterday. '

- The overlapping movement of the Allies; Continues inj i north-

easterly direction, in the rear of General' Von Kluk's army1, which
'

has made a hard fight to prevent
,
this movement., v.

"

j

-- The German east or left wing is said to be retreating. Earlier
reports said that In the Argonne region the crown prince's army
has been driven northward, and that on the heights of the Meuse
the French were progressing continuously but slowly.

BERLIN REPORTS

BERLIN, October 3. (Official
London) The German right has repulsed renewed efforts on the
part of the French forces to outflank it and turn it farther, back.

South of Roye the French have been dislodged. The center is
unchanged. The Germans in the Argonne region" have advanced
substantially. : ''.:.'. '

i- -
.7 Fort Waehelm, Antwerp, has been invested by the Germans as
a result of the bambardment of the past few days.
f A Russian advance across the river Niemen, against the Ger-

mans in the province of Suwalki, seems imminent

Consul Rodiek Is Advised -

Georg Rodiek, German consul for Hawaii, received yesterday
,
the .following information contained in a cablegram from official

'German source V;,-; '(ii'i .V..V-."Germa-

right wing progresses at Arras, Albert and Roye. The
Sperrforts Mause chain is weakening.' The .fall ' of Antwerp is
near. , . "...- v.y...;.. 't '

-' v;vy-.r-- '

"Russians have been strongly reinforced at Niemen and the
Germans will retire strategically. : ;

, ; ?.

.' "Austrians are in a strong position at Przemysl and at Cracow."

GERMANS REPULSED ,

TWICE AT ANTWERP
LONDON October 4. Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
Official advices yesterday by Reutcr's Agency say that two Ger-

man attacks on Antwerp have been repulsed with heavy losses to

the attacking forces. :
v ,;

KING OF ROUMANIA
AND CABINET CLASH

; ROME, October 3 (Associated. Press by Commercial tCable)
King Charles of Roumania and the Roumanian cabinet have
reached a serious disagreement over, the policy that the country
should pursue in regard to the European war. ,

The cabinet strongly favors the causes of .the Allies and in-

sists that if Reumania goes to war at all, it shall be with the
Allies.' : '.'.' ; ;,

On the ether hand, King Charles is loyal to the family of
and wants Roumania to lend all feasible support to

Germany and Austria. ru .

' --
f

'

Much friction has resulted from the two divergent opinions.
The army is behind the cabinet and wishes to fight with the

Allies. v v-

FOUR SHIPS SUNK ;

BY MARINE MINES
LONDON, October Press by Marconi, Wireless)
Advices from Ostend to Lloyds say that the British steamship

'Dawdon, bound from Hull for Antwerp, siruck'amine in .the North

Sea and was sunk.1 Nine of the crew are reported missing.
' Dispatches to the Central News from South Shields, say that

the Norwegian steamer Truma was wrecked by a North Sea
mine yesterday morning, two persons being drowned,

. The British admiralty announces that the German tactics of
laying mines in the North Sea have forced England to adopt similar

.'measures. . ...v...,
,

"V-i-'-

, Late dispatches from Rome to the London Times report that
a Roumanian sailing vessel and an Italian &e."rnhip have been
sunk by mines in the Adriatic Sea, with heavy loss of . ffe.

Indians Leave For Front
LONDON, October 4. (Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
The landing of the Indian contingent in Marseilles has been com-

pleted and the troops have left for. the. front '
:

.

"
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BmmizmREsiGNs
MEXICO CITY, October '4 (Associated Press,

by Marconi Wtirelcss)-Provjsion- ai President Carrdnza
yesterday, tendered His resignation to the delegates in
conferencel who arc trying to adjust the yilla-Carrah- za

differences. The members; of the peace commission
refused to accept the proffered resignation. ;

GERMAN SHIP. RUNS BLOCKADE
LONDON, October 4. --(Associated Press by, Marconi Wireless) According to a message from

Tientsin to the Despatch yesterday,' a' Hamburg American line steamship has run the Japanese
naval blockade at Tsingtau, carrying a cargo of ammunition into the besieged city.

Japan cscMine-- S weeper Sunk "v';y'; v'.;; .:r-:':- ; C
TOKIO, October 3. (Special Dispatch to Nippu Jiji) The Kiyo Mam, a mine-sweepe- r,, was

destroyed yesterday by a mine. .This is the third Japanese vessel of the kind lost in the Tsmgtau
engagements in the same way. - , ,; v . : v

PHIGES RANCEWIDE

SUGAR MARKET

OP HALTCENTURY

Jobbers Pay 3.67 To Thirty Cents
! Pound for Refined Since ;

Civil War

The prire of rontinu to be
an mbnorbing subject of spreulntion la
th trade m well amoDg tb peai'lo
who use it and defined in th parlance
of the day as "ultimate eontumers."
That tfcU ia not the first time by any
manner of meant that angar has goae
oo a rampage ia eoaclusiTely nhown in

table of statistics showing the low-tm- t

and the highest quotation oa sugar
for the past fitty-fou- r 'years, prepared
bf well-know- n grocery jobbing bona,

.f . Amazta nuctuatloiia
The prices given are those paid by

the jobber to the refinery, of course,
and do not represent the cost to the
retailer. Some amatinjj fluctuations are
shown during the period from just be-
fore, the Civil War and the toresent tinio.
The range of price act .forth in the
table is shown to be from 8.67V4,' the
lowmt, to S0, the highest. 'The former
price was quoted this year and' the lat-
ter just at the close) of the war in
1864..-

In 19U the : highest point reached
was 7.33. about the present quotation.
During the Spanish War the price of
sugar did not advance to any- - alarming
proportions, the highest quotation being
it. 81 and the lowest 4.71 ia 1898-93- .

The figures given, which are assumed
to be absolutely correct, are extremelr
interesting and well worth studying.
The ate reprinted below:

sugar races for .Fifty-fou- r Tears.
Year. Lowest. Highest I

18U0 8.3 8 10,1-- 8

1861 7 12 11 .

1862 10 13 3 4
1K63 13 12 ir
1864 16 3 4 30 2

lBfiS No record
1866 IS 8 18 14
1867 15 8 18 7 8
1868 1 15 3 8 '18 7-- 8

1869 ..15 ' 20
1870 12 7-- 8 15
1871 12 58 14
1872 13 13
1873 10 12 88
1874 10 . 11 8

1875 .....10 18 1118
1876 . '., 10 1 8 12 3--

1877 i 9 5 8 13 2

1878 9 9 3 4
1879 8 10 58
I8H0 9 14 10
1881 9 18 111--
18H8 8 34 10 .'

1883 7.94 . , 9.
1884 5.81 . 8
1885 ., 8 " ;7 4

1886 5.89.' , 8.81
1S87 5.69 6 7 8
1888' 6 3 4 7.81
1MH9 8 ; 9 t 8
1890 ....... 8 J8.44
1? 91 4 6.l

Duty reduced April 1, 91.
1892 3.92 ' 4.90
1893 4.10 5.84
1894 .'......,.'..:.... J. 74 ''4.72

Duty advaaced AugnHt 1,' "94.
1891 ........ 8.68 - 4.T2
IK9 i... 8.86 : 5.20
1897 ................ 3.98, 4.96

Duty advanced July 34, '97. .'
1S0S 4.72 8.81
1899 4.71 : 5.21
1900 4.75 '5.90
1901 4.37 :'S.H
1902 4.81 '4.70'1903 , 4.26 4.86
1904 A 4.26 .5.60
1905 4.35 , 0.00
1906 4.30 4.84
1907 4.43' 4.85
1908 4.50 ''5.85
1909 4.80 8.10
1910 4.55 5.20
1911 4.55 7.85
1012 4.80 5.681
1913 3.92 4.802
1014 3.67J4. 7.35

March 1, 1914, duty reduced twenty-fiv- e

per cent. ,

1861 65 Civil War ia Uuited States.
1H69 Cuban rebellion.
1870 71 Kraneo l'rusHlan War. ,

1896-- Cuban revolution (Spanish-America-

War).
Sugar Men Join Colors

Centrallilutt fuer die Zuckerindustrie
of .Maglburg flinha u list of .over
KH) niaiiugors, supitrioteudcnts, book
keepers, engineer ami chemist from
the (icrinun sugar beet factories who
have joined the colors.

The Gerinan Hugnr Industry Associa-
tion haH akoi) niaiiaers to submit lists
of nil administrative oflicera whose ser-
vice csn be spared for thn war. The
also ask' thut ail HiiperiuteuiU'Uts,

chemists, sugar boiler and en

Appointee; of President Wilson
Takes Oath of Office

Jerome J. HmiciJy t now ' United
State marshal of Hawaii, He was
worn in as such yesterday morning at

ton o'clock by Judge Dole ia the' fed-

eral court, and half an hour later took1
office, succeeding Marshal. Harry 'H.
Holt, who in turn had succeeded the
late Marshal Eugene B. Ilondry, by
appointment by Judges Dole and Clom-ons.- -

( ,

The ceremony of swearing in the new
marshal wa short and simple, and was
witnessed by a number of persons,
amopg the spectators being M. A.
Thomas, special assistant to tho attor-
ney general of the United States; J.
W. TheMpsoa, assistant dietPM-- t aHor--.
ney; Attorneys Joseph . Lightfoot,
George A. Davis and George 8. Curry;
Julius Aitch, county jailer; Clarence D.
Pringlo and Albert , Harris, besides
court officials. '

Marshal middy 's .'!0,000 bond hav-
ing' been approved and accepted, was
ordered plated on file. In,, the mar-
shal 's office shortly afterward Marshal
Bmiddy signed a receipt for the prop-
erty and the ofliee was turned over to
him by Marshal Halt, v

MaachnrU Brings Oommisaioa .

' Mr. Bmiddy ' commission, signed by
the President, was received by' the
Maachnrla muil Friday nlgbt. It was
rend- in eenrR reriord of the fact being
made by Olrrk Angustus E, Murphy in
the minutes f the court .Pne pecn-- '

gineers who Have' had technical expe-
rience but are not tf military age, or
are exempt from the ' ervice, enroll
with" the aitsociatloa so that they may
be assigned to factories whore they are
needed during the present campaign.

rull Salaries
' Paid ) ' ; '

. The Centralblatt also states that full
salaries wilt bw paid to all technician
and exports. The Klein Wauzleben fac-
tory ha uotiOed it employe that half-pa- y

will be given to the families of
all men who have been in the servluo
of the company for ,ono year or more,
during the time they are at the 'front
All positions 'will" be held opoil, after
the war, for former employes. ':, '
, Other factories aro remitting tho
rents to tenant .farmers and providlug
half pay to married women, or paying
In acconlunce with the number of chil-
dren ami dependents. Others have
promised free fuol and food for the de-
pendents of those 'among their em-
ployes who join the colors, wlillo the
war lasts. ' .
' San Kraudsco sugar refiners an-
nounce. I a general reduction of one-hal- f

cent a pound in all grades of refined
sugar ou September 22. At least the
western Mugar Kefiaing Company did
so and the California, and Hawaiian
was hourly expected to follow suit. The
new bsi prior, for cane granulated, was
6.75c a pound wholesale. This new quo-
tation was 24e s pound above that ob-
taining t the time of the outbreak
of hostilities in Europe.

The big downtown retailers' immerf-istel-

marked-dow- n their prices fol-
lowing the cut by refiners. These re-
tailers wor selling 15 pounds .for 61
against 13 the day before, i'revailinjr
prices on August 1 were 20 pounds for
one dollar. ' ; ' ' ' '.

Cuban Crop la Paa .

! Sugar trade statisticians still, predict
higher price for the staple in caso the
European war continues unabated.

Cuban factors finished grinding- - the
1914 crop on September 19. Tho yield
amounted to. '2,530,000 tons. ' Kstimate
for the 1915 crop, however, .range from
10 to 15 per cent below the present sea-
son yield. . i ' .'. '

As a result f an investigation of
the situation In California, trade ' au-
thorities esiimnte. the stocks now on
haud in that State at 110,000 tons. Beet
sugar growers sre still complaining, of
ail inability to obtain seed for plant-
ing. It is possible, however, that this
shortage may' be relieved to some ex-
tent by importatiefes' f rora Holland and
Denmark. i '. t .'... - - '.- -

Joseph I). Kinikio, employed as s
driver of a muuieipal garbage" wagon,
has filed suit against the Honolulu
Hupid Transit A Laud Compnny or
dainHges in the sum of 65073.75. He
claims that April 80 last, while he was
driving bis wsgoiv in Eiama street, be-

tween J.uso and Beretania streets, as
electric car of defendaut company col-

lided with his wagon, lie wa injured.

BHEVMAT18M.
Min e you ever ' trine) . Chamberlain '

,1'ain llulni , for ' rhoulnatismT' . Jf not,
you ure wutliug time, the longer this
d'isoufe runa on the harder it l to cure,
Gel n buttle toi);i.v, applv it with a

niuHsaga to the ntflicled parts Bud
you will be surprised and deb ghted at
the relief obtsiusd.' For sale by all
ilnulerk. JUuson. 'Smith k Co.,' Ltd.,
sgirit for Hawaii..' c

llarity of the eommimiioti' Is that it is
made out for a terra or four years, d

'of sixi years, which, constituted
the' regular term former marshals here
were appointed for. ' It is believed that
this eaine about through misunder-
standing as to- condition in . Hawaii
or through soma clerical error. The
commission will be returned by Marshal
Braiddy to Washington, with the. re- -

2ueet that the apparent error be
" V ,. r

Mr. Smiddy las not announced as
yet any changes in the personnel of his
offlc fore. ',

"I am not prepared to say anything
on that subject,' said Mr. Smiddy yes-
terday afternoon.' "I have larely
tnkenr charge of the office, and It will
be some time before I will be able to
make up my mind as to What steps
should be taken in the matter of my
assistants.". . .. ..';.,

- 'j. Sherwood Mtj Eettain
It was said yesterday, on gooi au-

thority that Mr. Smiddy'' had offered
the position of chiff deputw marshal
to Harry H. Holt. The latter do:'linol
the. offer,'- - saying that h had made
other arrangements for the future. It
is believed that David K. ' Sherworxl
will be offered tho position and will
remain la office until some Democrat
is broken in to the detail of office
work. It. is insisted in some' quarters
that C D, Prlpglo and A. ' K. Hsrris
will be Marahal Smiddy ' future assist-nnts;',- '.

, ,V; .. r ;-

., . . . ; a -- ,j ,h .

DETECTIVE 'PLAHTS'

PilEPORGIfJ
BAN FBAfcCISCO, October 4. (Av

sooisted Press by Commercial Cable)
Martinet A. P. iherson, a private de-
tective, who has been in the employ
of. the Manufacturers' Association f
Stockton, California, has confessed to
planting dynamite in Stockton to dis-
credit labor .unions. ., r .

After placing the dynamite he would
"discover" the explosive, and had been
receiving rewards for these 4 'discov-
eries."

The facts came to light' when he was
detected recently stealing dynamite
from a box car. Ho admitted that he
had intended to plant this dynamite
tinder the Stockton Hotel and uudor
the Hperry flour mills. .

In his confession Kmerson has namod
the alleged instigators of tho dynnmito
"plots..',, . .

Other arrest may follow..
-

. PS J nOJUSIEO

Manager W. P. 8. Hawk of the Mar-
coni Wireloea Telegraph Company of
America, yesterday announced 'the fol-
lowing rates inaugurated here by bis
concern covering the Marconi Transat-
lantic ssrvico in connection with Trans-
pacific service, and new rates: r

."; '' ; , 1'cr word
New York to Great Britain

and Ireland (full rate) . 60.17
New York to; Ureatt Hritaiu
and Irelaud (half rate) de- -

ferrod .,....'...,..,,,:... 0.08'i
t'ablo Liottergrams New York

to London, 12 words ((XT;
0.60 . .....:(.i,!?0.0i,!

t'ablo Lettergrams, New York
to Hiits iu Great liritaia '
beyond London by telegraph
0.73 . .:.'... 0.05

Week-en- Lettergrams, , Now
York .to London, gt word
(WLT) $1M 0.C4

Week-en- d Lettergram, ' New
York to, Mlnt in Great Brl- -

talu beyond London by tele- -

graph, .$1.24 .. 0.05
The prefix on a lottergrain desired

to be wired to deKtination ia "f'lP,"
meaning "('able Letter Telegraplmd."
If desired to be hiailud from Huu Kran
'cisco to dostination, the prefix will be
"(!LR" meaning "Cable letter Tost-ed- .

' ' ', : v .,. -

ft
.,'' :. ':-- " ..'. ,''

SAN FKANtllStJf), October 4.
(Associated Press- by Miirco'ni

Wircle)--Ji- t Jabby, who re- -

eently rotarucd from a successful
pugiliatie tour ia Australia, wm
signed yesterday to meet Ueurge
Chip' l a tweuty-rouo- d ' contoht
the bitter part of this month.

i 'hip recently met and defeated
(ieorae Murray. - vMuuinc by a

i knockout In the. fourth louiid. ''

ik i r '

DEFEAT BF
.". 'V- -

t v y

OPEHS
,,( 'v

1100

While Germans Lose All
, Their Heavy

ArtI11rrr? ortrl A m Trlxrfn . Out- - --vf
- k sail - w mm. m a v.b mm

Suwalki, Austrian Government Pre- -
pares To Abandon Its Capital To Seigc

.':'
'

:r..-- '' :
':

:
1 : :''"v-- ' '.

. QND0N October -- Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

further advices received from Petrograd give details con- -

i iiiiiuiy nig uisctoici ctutiiuiiiy nig duciiifjicu iiivctaiun ui nu3- -

sia by the Germans from East Prussia into .the province of Su- -

' "M '' " '.- l'- - " Kt 't i. '."' .I ; 3

While the official German dispatches report a retirement before
the reinforced Russian army on the Niemen river Petrograd re
ports that the invaders were routed. : :v v - : v

V . ;WH0LE REGIMENTS OF GERMANS DROWNED
,,

:
;

Central News dispatches say that whole regiments were drown- -'

ed irv the Niemen river during the retreat and that the Germans
lost all their siege artillery. J

The German Emperor, who was reported to have gone to the
front, is said to have escaped with difficulty.' - ;
Vienna is preparing for a siege and there is talk cf removing the
scat, of the Austrian government, according to reports received
yesterday. - '::.;.' :',':: ;. ;

', nniCDWMirMT may mduc rn iwiucDBiiri?' ..

vdvices from Rome say that Innsbruck, capital of Tyrol, more
thnnturn hiinrirfri milpR ROiithwpt nf Vienna, npar thi flprman

border, and directly south of Munich, is mentioned as the place
to which the Austrian government probably will remove. .,

Rome", also reports that an "endless stream of wounded from
Galicia has been pouring into Vienna, and that there is--a famine
among great jiumbers of unemployed in Bohemia. ;

'

0
GENERAL VON TROTHA KILLED '

. l: .

; A dispatch from German headquarters received in London yes-- ,
terday says that a portion of
corps, composed ot Siberian troops, was defeated in a two-da- y

battle. at Augustovay in, the province ofjuwalki,'ji''':. ;

;From Paris the death of. the .German Lieutenant ; General Von

Trotha, is' affirmed. ; He was killed in East Prussia.: ,;;

Front
.PETROGRAD, October. 4.(Associated

less)lt officially the has the
front and join the Russian repelling German invasion

Suwalki ' '' ":

HONOLULU WOMEN

OUT OFWAR ZONE

Misses Bertha Kemp and Mar-

garet Clark Are Returning

Home prom Europe

Miss Bertha '.Komp. aud Mihs Mnr-gure- t,

t'lai k, young women,
who were In the far Kast when thn
Kuropean war brokn out, and who had
not boon heard from for two uioutbs,
are on Ibeir way to the tjuiled
Httftcs, according to advices receivod
here ycnterday by Miss Mubel K.

hosher,.'priuciiial of tho Kawuiuhao
Seminary.'

Miss ('lark, who has' been instructor
In music in I'uuahou Collar for years,
and who is on a oni-yea- r leave it ab-
sence, loft Honolulu June with Miss
Kemp, who hail been a Uimu'-n- r of tho

in Knwaiahao somiiiary '

four yearn; Miss Kemp was leaving
thoo ittuiids for her homo in Man-
chester, New llamphhiro, 'and Miss
Clark .decided', to aoconipany her pn a
trip''rosa1 tHt ' Pacific aad ' nnuirtd

Kurope, 'returning tq the s

after a tour of the Orient
and Ki rope. .. ' . ; ;. ..'.' ' '

The information by Mus
kosher was form of .a' letter
from Mi ks Kmp 's' father in
ter, in which h..ray that Hcptember

in respond to an' Inquiry at the
slate ilcpartmuut, ho .roc.oivcil the fol-

lowing reply: Q

'".liHtaviii Bertha'' ifemp left
Penung for Uotto'dam Auausit l "5 oii
the steamer Kawl.'' ,

'

Thin was signed. W., J. 13ry- -

an, rincretary of ptatn. '

September JS Mr, Kemp say In hU
letter, ho a cablegram direct
from his daughter as.

'M'orf Maid." 8afe, delayed.'
Although the cablegrams do not men-tio-

Miss ( lark, it is- - believed by bet
friends here that aho i with MI

Kemp. ,:. ,vj ''
! PILES CURED IN 0 TO H PAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT h guaranteed
to oure uny etiwj of Blind,

'. Illeedinjf or Protruding piles ia 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made tj
PARIS MttpltlN'ri CO-.Qoi- Louis
IL of A.

m m sr . a s s a nam

the twenty-secon- d Russian army

SID OF NAURU

Norwegian Freighter Brings News

of - Seizure But Little

'Else of Interest

A, , tale of the eapturo of Naurs of
thu (Mrsball Inlands was brought hero

with the arrival of the Norwegiau
freighter rronttf, which is noW tied up

, .at no qiisrauiwia - t

This island, valuable iu the pborpbalH,
trrtile, waa tafenn by' tlie HritiHh t,

B', ay BrJIcem 6f the Pronto,
and this time rhe entire
group is under ' the control 'of the n- -

giinh. :'''.. ' ' --

Qn ftoptoinlier 2'J; tt largo number of
Hritinh uariiioa wore, lanid on tho is- -

lantIM ly a iratiurv. .rflfiio small. Tvat
i .1 B.,..j,liti,.inl.l !...'

transport, all of which are blieved to
have come from New Zealand, possibly
after vitdting Samon.

.':' Island Taken. Boadily ,

The island was takeo read-
ily;, it i Said, 'but all the details of
that aiid ponsible subseijiiout enpturea
caunot bo given by the olilcors of tho
ship, ks they left the same '.day. the
English arrived.

The Pronto put in heftc with between
(lld. 1 QUI! . J . Kn.,..l..i ... . A.,t

SUt aiMI IWIIfl UI JtUlinlHHl "
There was somo ipystery surrounding
ll.r, rrU-u- l aif this nliliv. hihI it Wl hint- -

Cd that hIio was under German a well
as JMorwogian registry, investigation,
however, showed that lio waa not uV-d-

German registry.
,;a)tain' l. T. Hoeborg naiil. hi ship

vaa in peed of r"!'""! having been iu
the viouiify .of. Marshall' and Gilbert
Islands, Hilled August 8. 'f

The skipior did not: any how long he

Czar Starts-Fo- r 1 5
Press by Marconi Wire- -

is announced that Czar started for
will army the

' ' ' '
in province. , .

Honolulu

sufoly

'

faculty for

through

'

received

Manchas-- '

10,

.'entiles'.

'

recoived
follows;

Itchwi",.

possibly by

valuable

would be here, but likely it will be a
week at least.. ' Herman Hpaelir, the
superintendent' of the ' phosphate com-

pany, is a passenger on the ship. Ho
refuses to disc uss (ho situatiou there
or elsewhere, or toll his plans for the
preKant and future, '.'..

The Pronto, it is understood, convey-
ed coal to the Ueruiau.ships at the Mar-
shall luLunds during tho fitat purt of
the war.: ;

Ilobert Vming of Five Miles, Vol-

cano road, Hawaii, is visiting the rity.
Mr. Vouiig ia a large caue (ilimter, his
limitation being subsidiary to the Waia-,u- a

I Mill Company.- . ..
- .'..'.'.',.".' '



GE1I ARRilES 00 RIGHT

i'lific ntpnmrn ntfcairn
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-- Unit Yunn r

Win 1 1 Hn

AJiips pain .proving 4H A!onK; Battle
;: Lftic.WhitejTcuton i

' Forces 'Are 'Said
To Bef Mpving' WithV DlfficMty! tin

ccdiiht of Exhaustion and Poor Food

fARIS, October 3 Associated
' Iri.Official' Announcements last

' armies on the rinht.wina have
effort to, check the continuousadvance of the Allies it
gradually folding that wing back onvthe ear otthe.;G.erman,maifi

;
t Germans concentrated a

terrific action was fought, extending away to ineinorthwardinr
'Ui.wx i. GERMAN ATTACK HAS BEEN BROKEN '

!'; The Germani attack has been broken and lbe Allies have made
some progress between Royo andlassigny driving back the wedge
which the Germans have attempted. V force, .through their, ipe,

' Further progress .against the i Germans, has heen. .made., north
' of Somme along the front cetweeo. AiDen and jtneomme river,

FRENCH FORCES PREVENT ADVANCE ..' Vm.
On the extreme left wing oUhetfrench forces sine detachment

from Arrasf'the fortified capital of;. th. Department ,of ,Pas (da
Calais," has fallen back slightly! to the jeasfarid, nertb of; that city
to prevent any further. German advanced that direction,'.,': :

' The bridge by which the Germans attempted to cross the river
Meu near 4.St Mihiel was destroyed yesterday by Ofir astiUery.
" In the Woevre district our offensive operations are progressing
slowly and steadily. . Along other

'much. activity."..:. v.,- ;; -

RUSSIANS
:4 i V

LONDON,. October 3. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
According ;to .official advices which have reached the. Russian

mhatcu at Rftmp. th (iprman
' lid) UCOil a vUiupitic aiiu a uioivu lanui " .r 4V-

r ' Im IUa AMM nOAIllnAAA I 4f4t M 4 ' 1 ItI 'AM IA ftflU fl
Ill U1D VVCdLGIII UIUVIJIUCO Ul I.UUA. 1IIU VUTVa.lMr VII WVlUiou

frontierr " the Gelntaftsar'e " reported "to hve'suffered a terrible

TWENTY THOUSAND
; ,The Russians ' report the capture of) 20,000 prisoners. . They
'say the Germans lost 30,000 men kilted,;and that great numbers
ot fluns and iransport wagons wcrs. abandoned, by . the defeated
troops. ; V - i. : - ii

i FarliPr Hicnatnhos frnm PptrnnraH tav thp Russinn nnpral staff
: announced that the reinforced Russian armies were defeating, the
attempted German invasion of

GERMANS, WOVE

with difficulty through a country
to.be easily mired country

roads, obliged confine their .march

, of to divert of
siana of Galicia-havin-

is now probable ithat thd most
will be fought.oear Cracow.
;. u ... WA BATTLE NEAR

of

. General Hindenberg, the
sia, has placed, in supreme

in fcrance before gives
heaviest fighting now

with Allies gaining
aciuany

been defeated the ground

'
CONSULATE AT BHEIMS

IS WflECKEO BY. SHELL

'' III! EI MS," October 3. Aofiafwl;
y Wireless -

linerir.ttn coiiHiiliite wan wrwked hy
tthe liuriug (he violt'iit
or tins city WwiiiiBHiluy. . I'mum Ktatiw
4'oiibiiI vith hie wife,

beoir wlue- -

oWNS TWO

' ' jpf CRUISERS

'
LONROX, Ootobr 3.r AMOMiitl

rress by. oiniur-iu- l liloviU
. an oJlii-ui-l notification

uxil- -

ipry snd luivo ln.flu
by u h '

''' ' ; " r '

' Mme. Ouillaux t tcrvini; n'irso,
in a )i(Mt.itl. Why don't tlioy iniike

' room for tlio liiiuT
News, . .'

ITTJIlfE

fress by Marconi Wireless)
flight --indicatr that the German
been debated in. their

heavy force near Roye where a

portions .ouhe line. yierft
j - r 'iVvi' pi ji uvv ;r,;

CHKPK
t TA

attpnrtnt tn invartp, Russian Poland

PRISONERS TAKEfil , "

Poland. '.", . '.wv.v ;:, .

WITH DIFFICULTY

hard to traverse. The artillery

important battle the campaign
t ' ; : f.:iv .1J ;.

CRACOW OPENS

German commander in East Prus
command of the German and

way. , c

progressing in the western, area
advantage, ..The reports the

retaken by the Allied armies.

--
TEXTILE FACTORIES

VILL KEEP RIINNIN

WA8HIXOTON, r 3. (Ako
riuteil 1'rtiss by rnrcunl Wireltii)
in onlor to prevent the doHing of tex
fllo imtorioe in the Kastern Htates, yri
vaio lutriwts Save arranireil to r hai- -

tcr tbe tonty-u- e hundrttd ton atwun- -

iMiiiiic.en mm ne unci ronHiucreil wiling
tho styaiindiip to tlie govorniuuut.

CIIAMBEELAIN'B OQUGU REMEDF.
remedy bus no miierlor g

on i for eoldH, croo anil wboopinsj
' ' "i '.' ... " '

It-- has been a favorite ' with' thw
mothers of youiiir eliUiimn for almost
lortv years.- .. ' " .

'
('bamherlain's foimh Remeily ran a!- -

wave be .(Uuded uion an in ilonnuu(
to tako. ..

It uut only cure colds ami grip, bit
prvmnt thuir resulting in puvuuiouia.

t'hauiboilalu ' ( omn ' litwiiixly cui- -

tains no opium or other uarcotie and
may ho given as rofiflilently'to a chill

to mi mliilt. For by a'l dealers.
H. ilon, Bniith .1; V.i, Lt'i, agent! lor
Hawaii,' '. '

. and. transport columns were said in the
and to to the : few improved

mgnwaysirs. .; ,; ;.; v. .;.--.'.h- !;.V. --r- v,
--The object the Germans the attention jthe Rus

fcom the field their conquests in tailed

crush the advance the. enormous Russian army in Galicia, and
the oattie near cracow has already begun.

Von
been

Austrian armies at Cracowi';p,:.i . : . i,

: ; LONDON, October 3. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
Advices last night indicate that there will be more hard fightjng

.either.side
The is,

the some
irgops n?ve reacnea Arras are connrmea.

! Tho German force. which fought Jts way through to Roye has
and

(
Vio Mnrronl Tl:.

a
liainburiliiiKiit

liurdcl, (laughter

that

ami sou, iihiI living m nr. Matanisas to carry dyeittuffs and
for the 'Ht fort- - tir rlimiiifals from Motterdam ' to tho

iij(lit fr- .frar'.ot oiiiuar1meat.'-- 'ni ted fetalis. fwuur MoutietHle uu- -

LOSE

(

Ciiblo)
iias rvtoivud
irom Horilttttus that tli

crniiierii KhiuH Itolo
nu nk Tfoiu Kuuboat,

"' .
...

as

lior' on firiug iallas

desoerate

o
i

This a

cough.

us

i

a

I

a
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UERMAN' CRU1SHK NVRKCKS
AISMNCi CABLU STATIC

(rVom Saturday'

jf UNCOTTON dynamite and axes. ruthlessly by flffk
'cers and men of the Nurnberg on September

(Jl UilOHj' uuinuiiaiicu nic
ning Island which is used to relay
bia to Australasia. -

Advrlls.f.)
handled

Ig German cruiser

Through the courtesy of Capt. E. L Jm&W, of the steamer
Kestrel which arrived from Fanning Island yesterday, The Ad-

vertiser Is.aWfl to furnish to jts readers tlc..first and; only authen
tic Story oj .what actually, occurred wncn ms important capie
itfltwn i Ihe mid-Paci- ic was destroyed and the wholo Australa-sian.abi- e

service paralyzed :
-

H

'
': -

vv ' vj . GERMANS SE)ZE,S.TATION ; '

CaDtainTlndall rKCived Instructions'- from London, from the
British Cable .Board, oa September 17, ,to take a full cargo i of
KLioDlies to Fannina Island and to ascertain, if possible, the status
ef conditions at Fanning, . the last
was xvi September, 7 when a brief
field, fi. C-- and Suva, Fin,, stating
off, the harbor and that i a ianding

t - -- i ; us.a lew seconus lair eommunicaiion wun ruiuiuiy isiana uca&pu
VOYAGE WAS

Under these conditions 1 the
hazardous' one, for. when the little
19, two day after the got (Jutructlon
to tail, Captain Tlndall did not know
whether th isund wai occupied oy
hostile forces or whether a rnler was.
(UUonad titer, : Aa Captain ; Tlndall
Li the proud sosressor ' or tevarai
modala prescntod to him by tho Japa
nese emperor for fllailngulthea aentce
luring the RncUan Japanese, war, as a
blockade runner, with a picked crew,
pho wed know the dinger tney were y
.ntsninc into, the little cteamcr left
this port cn Aapiembor 19 on her dan- - to
Trooa errand. ' .

CAPTAIN T1ND ALL'S STORY

Captain Tlndall tUr the story of
the trip, his arrtral in Fannlns Island
and the conditions that he found there
In 4fc fvllrwrinir nuntur.' ' . '

"We arrived off the north end or
fanning Island at daybreak, on the
swrnlog of the twenty-fift- h of So
ember. I gave orders 'to tM cnui

suglnesr to bank the fins so that no
unoke wonld m visible. At a shelter-i-

point cn this rectioa of the Island
the presence of a vesfsrs masts can
be seen across the Island above the
tow atolls. We crept Hp cautiously and
from the marthead of the Kestrel we
swept the surrounding wators ' for 'the
nreaeneo of a war vessel and . found
none. I then proceooea arouna ui isl
and to the harbor entrance. We ndted
a. ship Doat wrtn a craw, wno were
apparently grappling for ,the broken
cable.' --..

'DEVASTATION GREETS CREW
4 'We were greeted upon our arrival

by Superintendent A. Smith and 'bis
staff and our welcome1 s" i genuine
ne. The devastation caused by the

Benntns was apparent boore we land
ed and the evidence of the free use
of dynsmit and 'guncotton could be
seen many yards from rhore. ':- - The
landing buoy, to which vessels h.ave
tads fast, waa even aeateusaea. it

was reported thai this bas been dined
to make It useless for vescels to ttse as
amoorlnff.-- . .''" '

Although none of the roaidents or
farming Island suffered eny personal
lnury from the German landinj force
Jje feeling against the Brlush govsrn
meat In not giving this Important sta
tion better naval protection is quits
marked v :"

" While the people of Tannin; Were
expecting the preeem of a German
cruiser for abont three weeks, no one
really thought that the Qennsns would
make the attempt to seize the Island,
especially as the British government
knew the whereabouts of tho Nurn-
berg snd the Leipzig,

. WOMEN WERE STJSPICIOTJB' "

4 'The women of the station were very
suspicious, however, and at tlmei they
were nervous. They had a man
an the lookout for two weeks and on
the .morning of September 7 two ves--.ol-

which aftorwards proved to be
the Nurnberg and ' 'collier, were
sighted.

""News to this effect was lmmediato-'-
wired to Bamfleld and to Suva. Both

vessels were flying ' the ' Trench flag
and so sure ' were the ' Fanning Isl-
ander that these were friendly y- -

launch a boat from Shore and show
Jutm to ap anchorage. They bad hard
ly gotten started on their friendly mis-
sion when two boats loaded with Ger-
man officers and marines put Off from
the Nurnberg rnl came in full apeed
to the shore.-,-- ' '

COLON r ORDERED TO SURRENDER
"They did .not even wait for the

boats to grornd on the beach, but
lumped out into the water waist deep,
and with fixed bayonets and dtawn
revolvers commanded the surprlr-a- llt-tl- o

gathering of Tanning Islanders to
surrender. " They rushed on shore and
mounted a taxlm'gua which was train-- '
ed on the cable headquarters. In ths
meantime the Nurnberg kept her guns
in position to protect the landing party.
Marines were posted all around the
station while officers and sailors armed
with rifles made their way to the office

' ' ;-building.
'The cable 'employes' were hard at

work here and were paralyzed to see
a German officer at the door of the
operating room with a cocked rovolvor
In his hands.

" 'Take your ahandr off those keys,
all of you,' he commanded.

"AU but one of the operators com-

plied, not having heard the command.
"Not until one of bis companions

shouted to him, did he realise his posi-

tion. r
DELICATE INSTRUMENTS

SMASHED
"The men wero then made to line up

against the wall vhlio esilors wlthl
xee smashed tue aencate snd vamv

ble instruments. Tour ' recorders, two
Uuertley magnifters. besides automatic
transmitter, batteries and aocumula
tors, all were given Over to the axe,
A good deal of valuable mechanism
was loft intact, which shows that their
knowledge of cable Instruments was
somewhat crude. '

,

uinioiimuuiv. jiaiin..''
messages frcm British. Colum

';:' ,.;'

word received from the station
message was fiasned to uarn- -

mat a. uerman war vessel was
party had seized the station.
' ...tit. i.i . A

HAZARDOUS - , ;

vovaae oi the Kestrel was a
vessel left here on September

"A cable meisage was posted ccn- -

splcuomly in the office which stated
that -- the Leipzig or Nurnberg are due
any uy.; A German ofTlcer in com
mand of tho men raw this and, with

tfiillA said, 'Rather interesting, don't
you know, I'll taice this as a souvenir,'
and pocketed the ominous message.

CABLE. BLOWN TO ATOMS
"Another party was engaged near

the rhore end cr tno cable in trying
locare- It and falling In this, heavy

charges Of 'dynamite were planted and
the cable blown to atoms. In the mean-
time, a crew from the collier were en
gagcci in grappung ror the cuoio fur-
ther out to sea with the intention of
doing further dan ago. Blill another
party were engaged in planting dyna
mite- - snd guncocton in the onglno
rooms, the boiler looms, the electric
lighting ttid rcfrigeraUns plant ni ltt
US cjynnmo xue explosions
from these charges wore ' terriuc tut
fortunately no one waa hurt. ' A search
war-- then made 'of the' offices and

amber ef- valuable papers were taken.
, BXTEQLE SATE Of $3000
These. were taken aboard the Nurn

berg and hours later an offloer
returned and hastily eammoned a de
tachment of men. It seems that these
papers revealed the fact that several
valuablo Instruments wero burled ' on
the Island; that there was a quantity
Of arms and - ammunition buried
a!"- - that thero was isooo in the office
safe.' sThe latter was blown open end
the money taken.; The officer in charge

f thi lectioBr of the expedition apolo-
gised tor this act and ssld thai thrt
was 'the first time in his life that he
had feted the part of a burglar, 'bat
unfortunately such are the fortunes of
war,' The instruments were blown1 up
and the guns and ammunition rslred.

. "Throngh nil of this devastation the
courtesy extended by these German of-

ficers was most marked. 'They express
ed themselves as being ' greatly sur
prised that' no armed resistance Was
offered as ; they had every reacon' to
believe --that Greatf Britain had taken
tho precaution to defend this lmpor
tant outpost,- - ;

WORK WITH FEVERISH HASTE
.. "The effl cers and men worked with
a feverish haste and teemed anxious
to get fiway. Tho private quarters of
the employes were left unmolested nor
were .any of. their personal belonglnjs
touched. ' ';'

"A little humor was interjected Into
the .occati( n when one of the German
aallrrs 'borrowod' a aaw from ene of
the cable employes and felled a giant
flag pole, at the truck of which flow
a British flag. ' The pole was cut Into
sections snd the saw and the flag taken
aboard the Nurnberg ssNsouvenlrs

"The ofUeere f the Nurnberg seem
ed : to havo a complete knowledge of
what was going en in the outside world
and' seemed to fee til possession of S3
much information , as those who had
been in delly cable communication with
the mainland. "Tho "collier was care
fully disguised and there was no sign
About her anywhere which would re-

veal ter identity.' She Is cf the three
- ""V

'outfit aboard and her men seemed to
be experts in this line 'of work.

BJEAM TOWARDS MARSHALL
, ISLANDS .

. ''The' Germans completed their work
in about twelve hours snd steamed
away, west, southwest, in the direction
of the Marshall Islands.

"When we left fanning Itiand on
September 27," eoncludod . Captain
Tlndall, "the cable, connecting Suva
with f nulnz,' had been repaired and
communication It was
expected that the , section connecting

infield would be repaired within
few weeks." -
' Thoro are twenty sir white men, four
White Worucji snd .200 natives on Fan
niAg Island. Tho Grelf cocoanut plan
aation on the north end of the island
was nnmolcrted. ' It la estimated that
the1 damage done to the cable Btation
at Tanning Island 'ill amount to over
1160,000. ,

MRS. ALORICH REACHES
; COAST FROM EUROP

, BAN I'l.'AVtlMCO, October :.
1 icss bv Marcnui Wirebms) --

Mrs, M. I'. Aldricb uni her sou Anuild

frrivl here yenU'iday I'rom liresden,
They are tn route to no-- I

n and will liuvo on the next f.1 :i
'.,.-...,..-

TO CURE A C01O III ONE DAY

Take Laxative Urpmo Quinine
Tablets. All flmggists rtfund
the money if $ f.jyU" to cure.
,E. VV. Grove's signature iu vt,
jach bo:; - i ... ,

a is ir u iov 'co. St I on i f v

EETE

r.oiJDKArX, r 3. (Assofliat-
1 I'rcss hy l.'ominorcial I'aciAV I'S- -

o) It wus uniioiiiiccil by tho minis
ter of nmrin yesterday that tbo,(lr- -

an urnnjif l rrwirfrs fcharohortt fod
iicifcnnn on Heitemlipr 2! bombards 1

the h town of Papeeto, the rnpi-(S- i

of TbiilK half ilestroylnjt the' set-

tlement.' ' Tho disntsntleil gunboat 7.- -

o which wns lyiiur in the barltor. was
smik by tli .Ils.-i AfSerllhe
Mitnliardmmit the two- rnisers wit to

sea; '

Pspoete Poorly Qarrteoned '

Tbn boinlisrdment of - Papeete took
lace just two days before the Oermnn
tuainria men of lb iilaee, who had

been px)cllad by the- f'rencli authori-
ties, reaebed Ilonolnln. ' The French
rosiileuts bad sn oriraniad. ' bomn

uurd, strensthened by the ninety sail
ors and Biuiiues who wade up the crew
or ine little gunlKinl .el'.-e- , and ho
xnti of the . Jirlco had been mounted
Moa' autoniobllfs. It Is doubtful if
this", fffrcti. yrus Shin to,! do auythlnK V
definB'of th,o towp, (is there i oe

that tho Orrmoni attempted
a landing. .. m ... t

IyniK in the 1'apeoto harltor waa tho
Cortnaa treiuhter Wolkiwre. which bad
Inien ratnrod 1y iho 7.eW.-- ' The erew
l.einK held ashore, it Is doubtful, also.
f she was" rescued.1

Tho two (lernimi rruiaers are sister
MhiHi, of 11,800 tons, with a speed f
twenty-tw- and a half knots. Eah
s armed with iL'ht H.2-iir- iruns aeiil

six nn. Kb rarrku a crew
tfiH woti. ' . - , ."

ThoiM cruisers woro a- imrt of the
(ierinu.i Asiatic fleet, which at ono
time were tbouyht to bo penned up in
he nurtxtr pt Kjaochati and which, t

another time, i an unc.oufirmed report,
wore soid to have lxen towed into
Hongkong in a badly battered eosdi- -

tion. .
" ' "'''-,- -'

Tbn Zeloo is h amajl and ol. ennboat,
of KNO tons, earrvinir. S men and
armed with two guns.' - '

The population of Papeete, as oivn
in the Htatesman's Year IJook, is 3017,
or whom hajr arc rrcura..- ,

- ; . .

SUBSTITUTE HAR8DR, - -

,:r - m. MEASURE IS PASSED

VA8HINPTO?,4eta)bcs 3i- -i- (Asso- -

ttated. Press by; Mnreoni Wrrelesti) .

i resilient w linen signed the nubstituta
rivors and barbers hill wbii-h- ' bad pn
ed both honiHw. This Mil provuloa for
tho appropriation uf -- OJH)ji,Oou this
ycur in a ituneral fuiiii to he expended
uy la or war , nis uieerc
tion.. 4' '. '

. - J V : i; ..;

COMPROMISE REJECTED -
QH THE PHILIPPINES

VVASnitfTON,' OctobrV-A(s- o

eiated. Press .by. Marnoni .Wireloss)
)ji the house of Mprespiitatives yenter- -

lay tbe lleuiocrats rejecUd the pro
nosal tor the iieutralizntjsn of the 1'hil
lppiue lalaada, deebiring thuir ' party
vronlil rrcoi'iiixe tho indcpondrhM of
tbe. .when that iiroi'le were
utile to Rovers .tbemscivfs.. ;

OFFICER TRANSFERRED
TO HONOLULU "STATION

SAN rUAK'CISOO, Ortdbos 8. (As
sAciatvd Proaa by Marconi Wirvlusa)
('Hptain Alilcu (V Know leu, formerly of
the Sixteenth Infantry, at Kl I aso,
Texas, has been transferved to the Hee
oud Infantry at Honolulu mid ordered
to join his reziiuent, aceonlmg to aa
nounciueut from the war tleimrtnient
yesterduy.

VALPARAISO, October (Asso
ciated Press by Marconi Wireless) It
is now known that the German cruiser
LeipKlir, on her 'way south, overhauled
and sunk the BritUb tunk'.-- r Klsinore,
otf (antral America. The Ebuuore
whs a vessel of tons, plying be
tween Port ean l.ius and Uitateoitile
under harter to tho union Oil Com
pany.

ANTWKKP. October 8.( Asaociated
Press by Marconi Wireless)
worthy advioss report the impending
wttliUrawal of tbe uernmns from lirus
sels.'

They nro said to lie packing up thel
orticiul do'umeuts an aeudiug thei
woiimloil back to Oo.rmuuy.

The (ierinsn gvneral stuff is reporte
to havo left Luxemburg for Mainz,

,', v ..

LONDON, (Vtober 3. (Associuted
Press by Marcoui Wireless) Heports
from Antwerp indicate that the uer
mnii ntUii-- has faild so far. Tbe tier
niun artillery bus apparently failed ti
pienso the outor furtifieaioua of the
city and tho Infantry atHult was ens
ilj repulsed. -- .''

XACO, October 3. (Associated Press
liy ( oninicrciul tanle) - (leiwral Mav
torena has notified the commander
the Amoricun troopa patrolling
the .border that he wouhl uttack Nuco
at daybreak toduy. " ' '

WASHINGTON, October 3. (Asso-riiite-

I'rcss by Marconi Wireless).
As n result Qf tlm oprration of the new
law pruviiliiij for tlio traual'cr of for
eiKii ships to Amorieau'. registry, fifty-fou- r

ships, with a, total tonniiee of 2rill,-(Mill- ,

an.l vulueil at 15,iliKi,iHiO, have
liccii added to tho A'ucriiun-nierilmn- t

marine to dale.
.--

Hubert Hind of ruiiwauwnn, was tut
rinuslv in in icl Moiiduv. Keideinlier L'ti.

nl his ranch in North Kouu. Tbe horse
that he wa-.- ridinif caiijiht one foot in
u u old root and fell, throwing Mr. Hind
HKuinut tho pommel nml briuxiii on nn
old li.'rnin. liis cowboys improvised u

stretcher sml carried the injured ranch
or about .five miles to his house. Ui
II, I.. Kiikh, who, wns called to sttend
I lie patient, leixirted that . Mr. II m
was resting easily at tho time the,
Manna Loa left Kailua.

HAWAIIAfl BONDS

'
fi fJDT VI

1 WALly STREET

.(From Saturday Advertiser.) '

AU; hew York , bids for Hawaiian
bonds were" rejected yesterday by Oov-ern-

pinklism, and 1). I.lhyd Tonkling,
territorial treasurer, was eri)aril t re-

turn
of

immediately to Honolulu. The or-

der was' suirfluoiis, however, for is
his mersage. to the Governor, received
yosterday, f'onkling lmpsrte.1 the in-

formation that, he was "leaving to
day.". Jle tiai peirtl here by the
steamer1 Motsonia, dn on Oetnbfr 13

Aeeerding to the mesaage received by
the Governor from ('oukling, there wore
submitted in New York bids for only Is
S.Vi.lmo of tbe proposed bond iasuo of

7 5' l,(i m. i Of the five bids submitted.
niy on investor offered to take nn '

the 4 bonds t nincty-eiirfat, the other
four bids being lower and going iown
as low as Seventy. The territorial
bonding act rises not permit of the
sale of von. Is under niaety-aigb- t.

i uioom at capital
There was, gloom about tho Capitol

ftpr the rereipt of the news of the
nsuceessful attempt to float tb loan
s New York.. The only rift-i- the

dark eloiid .wa4 the fact that local
bidders have undertaken to take up

onds to the amount of 160.800 t par
Tbia mm. will not go far in carrying
out ' the " improvements .Which were
piannod, .the - tentative apportionment

a l Li nil for practically the whole $7o,-
000, of which 3,5S8 was for wharf
and harbor Improvements .

The war situation in Europe and the
incidental nnKettling of the money mar-
kets of the whole world, including that
pf New York, tome In for blame for
ki. . . . . a i . i . i nin iaiiiiT ,q uohx me puna jssihi.
This is the first tfcne sine the organ
ir.ai.icM or tbe Territory that such a
rnmlitlon' of' affairs 'has exinted. Ter
ritorial bonds have alwavs, snlil this
time. Vouimsniled more than par and
havo been readily and greedily taken
up iiv tne great asosjoy investors is J
tne r. , 1

. .;

No Faith In tlsmocrita
On the ther baud lb iact that the

Territory is, for the'' first, time, under1
a Democratic adsninisUation is, accord- -

ing to wiseaf raa, one of the Tea sobs
for tbe loss of interest hy Eastern cap
italists in Hawaiian government securi-
ties. ' None, of tha' money concerns of
standing in New York and other' East
ern marts were bidders. for the pres
ent Isaiwv ' Those bidding for- - the
tMsl worth of- uoaa .were lesser lltthte
and unknown here as factors in matters
of this .nature. ;. '.' v ,'

Attention baa been called to the fart
that local investors failed to enthuse
over, the,, pros tion of the :" baby cUss'
of bonds, whitb, on the initiative of the
Governor, were made of tbe $100

as wall as tb medium class
of the denomination of iiiOO, Tt was
expected that most of the 130,000
Monds of the Sioo class would be takes
up in Honolulu and the rest of the Tor-- ,

ritory. Instead of that, bids for only
eight such .bopds svere openvl at the,
territorial treasury here on Thursday.
The 500 denomination fared a trifle
heater. a bins for aiU),000 wrth were
made. " .; '

Ziocal Money May Enlist
Blnee tbeneceasity for the propose J

puMic improvementa la so imperative,
it is hdievol that local capitalists will
come to the rescue of the Territory at
this time anil auberrilte for the $200,000
worth of ftOO's and the SI 50,000 worth
of tbe 100 'a. Unless this Is done but
little will be accomplished with the

fiO,SO.) silbscrit ed in Honolulu, the
ao5i00 subscribed in New York: being
out of tho. question and having been
already ' rejected

Tbe apportionment tentatively maas
by the Oovernor roeentlv for tbe
Miaditttre of the expected $730,000 was

as follows:
Territorial prison. Honolulu, $74,000;

county items, $W4Hl. 79, and wharves
atul liarbor iiDprovemeuta throughout
tbe Territory, 0o3,58U, the luttor be;
ing mado up as follows: Honolulu,
$479,189: Hilo, $134,000; Hilo wharf ap-
proach, $24,000, and Kauai, $1!6.000, - In
the county appropriation the Jiilo wa-
terworks were to get $7300 and ,Mul
for school buildings, $2181.79. '

.

They Rush Business, to Accom-'inodat- e

Mayor and Do Some

Frenzied1 Retrenching" ?

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
A regular, weekly meeting of the

board of snpervlsore was held at the
city hall last night, but owing to Mayor
Fern's bing anxious to accompany the
Ad 'lub to Wailuku, many important
measures were laid on the table, to be
taken up at a later date.

After the Republican eounty com-
mittee had been eranted persuasion to
use Aala Park for political purposes
on tboiuKhts iof Ootober It) and 31,
tbe board did a litUe rotreucbiu(f. ,

O, K. Htlllmaa aud Pan Wood
ward 's names were stricken from tho
payreul aa rity employes, lopping $3(K)

from tha same. Charles Uirdlur TOs

bunded the job of Woodward at
salary of .415), while .8. K, Oneha's
salary was raised from 9100 to. SI23,
while II. ISishaw received aa advance
of $20 over his salary of H0. D. K.
Houpili will rontinua to draw tbe same
salary..r as

. heretofore........ ... ....i
(supervisor Wel le lan roJlowed this

with a request for 4400 for new dusks
for several of the schools, Uut Super
visor l'etrie opposed the request and
it was referred to the ways and means
committee. Likewise was a reip'st for
two additional school rooms to the Ia
tll'ftllM Mj.lim.l

A request from Harry Murray that
ho ho allowed to ruu tbe new dance
hull in Aaln 1'ark and pay twenty-liv- e

per cent of bis revenue to tbe ty
was put over ror auotner wees.

At tho next bioetiutf of tbe board a
resolution is to be introduced coaipel--

n vr real estate men to tlx a'l sidewalks
au. I roads in front of property Uiev
ma v have for sale, especially in the
ootiviiiK districts, from which vnuies
cmiidrIlp, if.ni'lint reKaiding tbe

' conditioiu of tno tnorougmare.

CHINA PROTESTS

ifllNST JAPAN

ENTERING CITY

fOKI), October 2 (Special by Ca
ble to; tlie JJippn. Jlji) Tho 'hlne
government yesterday sent a form n I

protest to Jnpan against the occupancy
Yee Ken, the sinsl) railrond town

fifty miles, from Tsingtan on tho shan-
tung Peninsula now occupied by Jap-
anese troop.

immediate evacuation of tins point,
by the Japanese was demanded by the
ChitM' note, to Which the Japanese
returned a firm ret nsul. '

, Y Kn In War Zona
The Japanese maintain that Yea-Ke-

within the war sone, and that the
possessioa of this point is noewiary in '

thair campaign against Tsinntsu.
following the Japanese refusal to

leave' the disputed territory, (hinen
troops stationed in tbe vicinity became
disorderly and destroyed a portion of
the railroad north of Yre--'e- This
is taken to lii.licate that Japan will
have trouble with China ss a result of
refusing to withdraw tte troops from
this town. ,

Taan' Takes Action
'

Advices received here ye-.tr- ! .lay say
that Oeooral ( hang Ilein,-th- ('hineso
commander at Nanking, ,va called to

President Yuan Shih kai for
conference. There are two reason

advanced here" for this move.- One is
that lienors! liuin Will be sent into the
field to' quell the rising' rebellion
agaiaat the Chinese The.
ether is that General Heiu will be
placed mi charge of military rleratinns
dim-Le- against tho Jupunese in. tho
Shantung peninsula.

.
' .

WITHDRAWAL: MOVEMENT

V!:!iDF TROOPS IS DELAYED

WASHIXOTON'r te.tober 3.-- e- (Asso
iated Pre by , llarcoai Wireless)
It was announcod at the state depart-mei- it

yesterday . that tho foroes ut
Vera Orua will not bo withdrawn be
fore 'the eleventh of this month. It
ia believed, however, that although the
withdrawal movement will begin about
tbat (late, a majority of the troops and
marines at Vera Cms will remain until
order is restored jo tlx1, republic.

' ' " '.

EODR WAR NURSES
. ''.',. 4s

Allotted To Hawaii
and Two Volunteer
w : ', Cfy"'

FOR "FIELD SERVICE

Latter have been received here tell
ing of the need of 'trained nurses st
tha scene of wax. One of these letters
is from) a woman deeply interested In,
and a most generous giver to, local
charities. ..

The letters are from Ked Cross offi
cials, who are authorised to appeal for
trained nurses, who are, they say, aadiy
needed to care for the wtmnfled. Irre
spective of nationality.

New York haa sent a hundred or
more; Aastrails haa sent aa many;
Canada, has sent scores, and Japan has
made an offer.

Tha call haa been aent to Hawaii to
supply four or, if possible, mora,

Two nnrses have already voluntoered.
and thess and others will b sent at tbe
earliest .opportunity, if sufficient money
can no raised to pay their traveling
expenses.' Thoce who are sent will go
to the front on arrival In Loudon.

It may be asked why not send the
money instead of paying the passage
of workers from hare? The answer is
that It is nurses who are needed. Thou-
sands of women in many countries have
volunteered to go, bus only trained
women arc useful. ' If wounded men
ean have prompt : attention and care.
uvea will no saved and there will bo
fewer wldowa and orphans to take care
of latar n. " ...

The great need la for trained nurses.
and Hawaii has nn opportunity to send
four ar mora.

Mias Mary Oatton ia acting as treas
urer for the fund, and she wants at
least a thousand dollars as soon aa pos-
sible,

The offering at tha service of Inter
cession for peace and good will in Et.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow evening
at seven-thirt- y will be given to help
send those who volunteer to the front
at tha earliest possible data.

Words Trom, Home

Statements That May So Investigated
of Honolulu CitUcns.

When a Honolulu citizen comes to
the front, tcllinj; his friend and tieitrti- -

of his expoiience, you cuu r.-l-

on his sincerity. Home endorsement
is tho kind of testimony that bucks
Doan's backache Kidney Tills. 8ucU
a stMtomi-ii-t Is convincing. Investiga-
tion proves it truo. IMow aro the
words of la Honolulu resident. No
stronger jrnof of- meeit ean be hud.

James t . 1.. Arnistronj;, Niiunnu Val-
ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, ss'ysi "I was
a siift'erar from kidney trouble for tliroo
veers, and Dimn'i 'itankaihe Kidnev
Vills romph'tely cured in. 1 huvo had
no return attack of tlio couiplaiut since,
snd consequently I csnnot recoinineud
this remedy too hi (tlih."'

Doan's ilncknclie Kidney Tills 'are
told by all druggists and storekeepers
at .VI cents per lox (six boxes $2.ao),
or will be innilel on receipt of price
bv Ihe Uollister Drup t'o , Honolulu,
wholesale. cints "for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Iteinenil e r the. namo, Hoau 'a, and
tukj no substitute.
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DOTH LOSERS FAIL TO
r SCORE AT BALL PARK

SAINTS WIN LISTLESS GAME

AND ALL-CHINE-

r IS PLEASING

.

TO FANS '

- N

at- - STANDING Or LEAGUE
' .

.

, O. W. L. Pet
Punahou . .... 11 3 .727
P. A. C........ 10 4 .600
Chinese 11 6 J JM5

. Hawaii . . 1 ; 11 ' 6 8 .845
Coast Defense.. 10 5 8 600
Aaahi 10 3 7 .300 -

St Loul ...... 11 3 8 .273
:op4)SAINTS 7, ASAHTS 0. V .'

I. A. C'St 2, C HINESE 0.
'

: -

(From Monday Advertiser.) .' .

Neither of tbe losers in the double- -

ternoon could mors run," the Saint
'
winning from the Asahia by wore of
1 4e 0 while the Portuguese Athletic
4'tub won from the by
score of 2 to I). "v

.As an exhibition of tha great Amer-
ican pastime, tha first gam waa de-

void of features outside of Janasen's
pitching aal the fans simply Hat bark
ami patiently waited for it to be pau.
Tbe Asahia, minus their manager, play-
ed k listless sort of a frame and tho
seven arrora they contributed (lave tha
rtnmts all or their talliea. ' ' i

Rig Francis KqriM--y Joy waa oa Band
to do the pitching for the Saints but
was enticed to turn in hi uniform and
accompany the Hawaii to J--' ho field
Barracks, 'Barney worked out there a
week ago and' having been handed
three iron" men vfor .' hia Hervices,
thought perhaps three more iron men
in the hand were worth twenty on tbe
bush. Anyway, Barney's desertion of
the colors is what ' caused Jansaen to
gv to the hill for the Collegians.'

Just what action the league will take
toward Barney remains to be seen but
rumors hare it that he la to be sus
pended for the 'balance of the season.
P. 8. Barney should worry,

" Tod Sloan la Form
'

. '. ta besting the Chines in tbe closer
of the double-heade- the P. A. C. boys
:tll figure in the pennant race while
the Chinese by losing, are aut and' at
the beat taH finish no better than see-bu-

. . -

According to little Willie ftaposa, the
Puns are out in front with one niore
game to play. If they lose this and
Pareaa can win , hia two, then the
Punchbowl Hopes and the Punahou
"boye will be tied for the lead.

In yesterday 'a game, the Pj A. C'a
aewt Tod Sloan to the hill and tbe
ytrmig man with the
certainly pitched a great game of ball.
W.rTtn ('hong's bunch found him for
.but four diuky ainglea while he fanued
ten? aud did not walk a man or make
a battery or fielding error. Ilia team
mates gave ' Tod nice support too,
Sonca, tbe imitator of bam yard birds,
Wing tbe only man to bobble and that
wai on a hard chance.

tor the Luck Tee did
thet bending and he pitched a two-hi- t

game, nut tnos two nits came tn one
iuuiiig and gave the P. A. C'a a tally.
The other tally was a gift. '

,. How Rani War Made '

After Souza had fanued in the open-it- i

round, Bush null received transpor-
tation to first. On the next pitched
ball he romed over to second aud an
error by Ki in throwing wild to sec-- '
ond gave Bushnell tbird, while a wild

jm-.I- I to third by Chcong in eeuter, gave
ilesry tbe plate,
"'In the fourth iniiing, Bushnell scored
again. Cracking one to right for a
single be took second oi an out and
then dented tbe rubber when I Mere
drove one to right for three buses.

"" With two out in the third Ram Fat
sri.U.ere.1 a hit. but 'it was iiimI.ss- - Ju
the sixth Yap gathered one and stole
second but iJti T' poppe.l out to' first
uhile Kualii aud Ki fauued. Luck
Vee made the thiol ' biugle for the

A-4- ) s but died at first. Kia Luke gath
't rcfl the neyt on but was out in an
attempted steal of second, in the ninth,
Luke uot an throuuh an error but was
forced at second by Lai Tin. Tin then
proceeded to steul second And third.
Xli is was as far as be' got though ror
as h tried to steal home, Kualii popped

m to La Mere and the game was pau.
The scoresr' ' ' '" v t

Tirrt Oama : -

ASA If I : AH K BH SB P() A K

Aruki, bh .v. ... 4 0 1 6
Xishi, . . . .v, 3 0 1

Vamsshiro, i rf , ' 4 0 0 l
J j. L'yeuo, 2b i 0 Vl'

' Mamiya, 3b . , . . 4 O 2 i
'S. I'yeuo, cf 4 : 0 J o
Kwueya, lb . . . . 3 0 0 H
Muriyama, rf p 2 0 0 . 0
Kojiiita, U .,... 30 .0 1

';' Totals . :..'. '..81 0L.ft 2.24 16 7
J' ' ST. W)l'I AB RBIISBPO A K

Ay'ett, If. 3 2 2 1:1.0
;judd rf .. . . .. , . S ' 2 10 0 0 0
Beaton, 2b .'., . . 4 O 1 - 0 2 H

Kaleo, 8b , . ..,,.'-- 4 0 2 0 t 2 0
i.iclmiau, as , . . . .', 4 10 13 1 1

Hcbuinsn, c ..' . . . .. 4 0 .'J'., 0 10 3
Hwan, lb . . . 4 ' 0 0 (I )1 0 O

.lanssen, p .. . . . 3 11 2 0 0 2 0
7erbe, ef .... . . .'. 8 .

1 0 0 I I , 0

Totals ., 34 7 0 2 27 11 1

, 'Hits and runs hy innings:
Aahi; Runs. ... .( 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 00

' B. H.....0 II U I II D 1 1 3- -fi

St. Loulai Rmis;.3 (11 0 0 0 2 1 7

....... B. 11. .2 1 2 0 0 1 2 1 a H

FROM ASAHIS BUT PORTUGUESE

PUT UP GAME THAT

Smnmsrv Four run hits off Ta
mashiro in 3 innings; two-bas- hits,
lanssen, KbIpo, Araki, Mamiya) sacri-
fice hit, Zerlie; hit by pitcher, Janssea)
base on balls, off Janssen Z, off Y'ama-sliir- o

1, off Mortvama If struck out,
hy Janssen 8, by Vamnshiro 1, by

.1; wild pitches, Morivama 2.
I'mptres, Htayton and Rrnns. Tim of
game, one hour and thirty-seve- n min-
utes.. t'i ',

8econd Oama '

niLNfSK AB RUHRBPO A E
Kai Luke, Sib .. .. 4 0 10 C S O

Van, Sb 4 0 1 1 0 8 2
l.ai Tin, ss 4 0.0 2 4 1 0
Kualii, lb ....... 4 0 0 0 9 1 1

Hoen Ki, e . .. , J. 3 0.00 Tfi 3 1

'heong, cf 3 0 0.0 0 0' 1

Yen hin, If ..... S 0 0 0 A 0 0
Lurk Vee, p ..... 3 O 1 0 3 4 0
Kara Fat, rf ..... .1 0 1 0 2 0 0

Totals .. ..31 0 4 3 24 13 S

P. A. i- - AB B BH SB PO A R
nonsa, Rb . , .'. V.. 4 0 0 0 0
Bushmsll, sa . . . ..2 2 1 0 8
M. Orncllaa. rf .. 3 0 0 0 0
f.a Mere, e .. 2 0 1 1 10
Flirer. Ih .. 3 0 : 0 0 12
(irroll, If ....... 3 0 0 0 - 0

eves, 2b .... . 3 0.0 01
Sloan, p 3 0 0 0 0
Joe )rnllas,' f... 3 0 0 0 1

Totals ..:..'...2B 2 2 1 27 11 '1
Bits and mas by innings: ' '

Chinese: Runs....O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ClQ
B. H....0 0 11110O 04

P. A. C: Runs..,.l 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
B. H....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 t 2

Summary Three-bas- e hit, La Mere;
double play, Kai Luke to Lai Tin;
bases On brfllM, jitl Bloan 0, off Luck
Vee 2; struck ont,' by Sloan 10, by
Luck Yee IS. Vmpires, Staytoa and
Bruns. Time of game, one hour'aad
twenty-ki- x minntes.

GALA TIME HELD

RT PEARL HARBOR

Central ' Union Sunday School

Scholars Hold Day of Sports '

and Enjoy Themsefves '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
The' Central Union Sunday School's

picnie at the Peninsula yesterday was
Voted a great success by all of the
eight carloads of merrymaker who
traveled (Iowa and back oa tbe special

' :"train. . '

There Were excursions to Pearl Har
bor ia ' the big launch Kaena, base-

ball games, feot races, a tug r and
best of all, abun.laut eats for all.

The committee in charge is to be
heartily congratulated upon the wy in
which they handled such a lare num-

ber of people, making young and old
happy for the whole day..

At 8:fi0 a. m. the special train left
the Oahn Railroad d)ot and arrived
at the. destination some three-quarter- s

of an hour later.
There was a dash for boys

undur fifteen years and one of the aame
distance for girls under fifteen. In
the tugof-war- , all were eligible. This
event was carried off by the Punahou
llasheaters team in grand style. '

Following is a complete summary of
the afterntHia'a sisirts: '

dMsb for boys under fifteea
years. .' J .

'

Trials Fimt beat: James Hnjall, 1;
Jack Nelson, 2. Second heat: Alvin
Smith, 1; Frederick Forbes. 2. Third
heat: Parnell kMann, 1 ; F.d Rv'enson
au. "11iilliHt Brooks,' 2,' dead heat.
rourth.heat: Johu Smith, 1; Werner
llobdy, 2. '

Finals Pnrnell Mann, 1; James
Small, 2; John Smith, 3.

dash for girls under fifteen
years: , ;;.''

Trials First heat: - Martha l.ow and,
Kliubeth Frazier, dead heat.' Second,
heat: Fda Thoeue, I; Margaret Neily,
2. Third heat: Gertrude Wong,' jj
.iunatta MacLean,' 2. Fourth beat:
Amanda llaglun.l, Ij lilanchfl Feruan-(lea- .

2. Fifth heat; Katie Hurk, 1;
Sadie Kvensoa, 2.

Finals Katie Burk, 1; Sadie Even-son- ,

2; Thoene, 3.
by Pulmhoii Hash-eaters- ;

."Bull Moose'' L.Vuiuii (enp-tin)- ,

.,'.IIappy" Bamon, Atubros'
Webster "Sur.ie" Buldwin, Jame
Pratt, Joseph Meinecke.

YALE SECURES ROWING ':
COACH FROM OXFORD

''" "..''
NEW HAVEN. Oon'tectlcut, Oc 4

tober fl Associated Preas by
Marconi Wireless) Out Nlckalla,
formerly if Otford College, Eug- -

.land, has been secured to coach
the Vsls towlnr cewa for the an- -

nual intercollegiate races nest
year,'

'

TTAWA1 MM GA7FTTR. TUESDAY. OCTOBER C, 1014. SEMMVEF.K1.V.

U LEAGUE RESULTS

Big Fellows Cavorting While

Waiting Curtain To Ring down ;

Hatlonal League ;

- W. Pet; V
.Boston' nirBA ft .003tL. ' ' K

New Viirk . :. , f , mi TO .33
St. LMiis ... ...7 f)0 ' J2
Chicago . I . . . . . ...77 72 '.51
Brooklyn . . . ,..72 73 V403
Philadelphia , ...71 76 .4X0
Pittsburgh . . . . i fi7 81 ,4.11

Cincinnati 90 ,3M9

(The above figures are not official,
but are takes from those printed ia the
San Francisco Chronicle of September
18, with the scores of gsmea since then
received by wireless added.) .,'.' ."'

Aieericn'Zaacn : s
'

' W. : U Pet.
Philadelphia . P

;.m . si jm
Boston . ....... ...'.......88' 60 ..ROS

Washington T4 .SH
Detroit . ..T6 T4 .1507

Chicago . ..71 81 , .467
New York ......... .'.w., . e 7 .4n
St. Louis ................67 '7 .4.W
( leveland . . .... .x. ....... 50 M .336

BT. LOUIS, October 6. (Associated
Press br Marconi Wireless) St. Ixmhs

snd Chicago split even here yesterdsy
in the double-heade- the score la both
games being I be same. Scores, first
game St. Lonis 4, Chicago 3. Second
game Chicago 4, St. Lonis 3. ' '

At Cincinnati, the Pirates and Reds
split even ia the double-heade- Scores,
first game Cincinnati n, j'lttsnnrg 4.
Second game Pittsburgh 11, Cincin'' " ''nati 4.'

'American Leagna -

DETROIT, Oetober' 5. (Associated
Press b v. Marconi Wireless) Detroit
and Cleveland staged an
batting bee here yesterday afternoon,
the Tigers winning. Score Detroit

, Cleveland 6,. ; ' f
At (hlcauo. Callahan's men had lit

tle trouble winning from the Browns.
Score 4'hieago 6, St. Louis 1. I,

) a : National League ,

KEW YORK, October
ated Presa by Marconi Wireles)-rT- be

Braves and Oiants met for toe last
time- - this season here yesterday after-
noon, splitting a double-header- . .Scores:
Virst aame Boston 4. Hew xork i
second game New York 1, Boston H,'

Following were the results oJ, otner

At Pittsburgh nttsDiirea i, uiacm- -

nati fl. At Broeklynr First game- --

Brooklva 3.Philadelphia 2: second
game Brooklyn S, Philadelphia 4. At
St. Louis; First game Chicago 4, St
Louis 1 second game St. Louis 1, Chi
cago 0.w-.- ' '. I. .v '

- American Xagua
.'PHILADELPHIA. October 4. (At- -

aoeiated Press by Marconi Wireless)
Washington bad little trouuie in win-
ning from ' the champions here yester-
day afternoon. Bcore Washngton 7,
Athletica 8. . . ' ' '

Following were the results of other
games: ..,

At Boston Vew York 3, Boston 2.
At Chicago: -- First game t. Louis 7,
Chicago 1; second game St. Louis 4,
Chicago 0. . At Cleveland Detroit 6,
Cleveland 4.

NEW YORK, October 3. (Associat-
ed Presa by Federal Wireless) Boa-to- n

scut a couple of recruit pitchers to
the ruoand here yesterday against the
Oiants, aud McCraw'a men were easy
winners. Score: New York 11, Boston
S.

Following were the results of other
games;

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 2, Cincin-
nati 1. At St. Louis St. Louis 5, Chi-

cago 0. v
American League'

PHILADELPHIA, October 3. (As
aoeiated Presa by Federal Wireless)
Washington turned the tables on the
champions here yesterday, winning a
close and interesting game: Score:
Washington 4. Philadelphia 3.

Followiug were tbe results of other
games: '

At NeWYork Boston II, New
York 5. . At Chicago Chicago 5, St.
Louis J,

PRISONERS'PLAY BALL

Inmates ef Oahn Prison formed a
baseball team yesterday and ror oppo-
nents had the team from the Palama
Settlement. After nine innings of
chasing files, running tbe bases and
swatting the pitcher 'a offerings, the
official scorer found tbnt the score was
28 to 10 in favor of the Oatiu Prison
team.'' ' ' ..

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a CHarm is

DIARRHOEA, Wi.
.. the enK tssclOs ta

CHOLERA and

. DYSENTERY.

Flu, hwilaiMi, ll t, 46.

U'CBEfilE'S grew: i
outplay i.:;sels III

. nraiiB m
"'

,.
STANDING or TEAMS

.' .' '. .

" v W. I Pet.
Portland ; 06, 73 M3
San Francisco . 103 8.1 '..532
Venice . '..,..;.. 103.- - W MS
Ixs Angeles ..... 100 PO 25 s
Misstoas . 80 108 .451
Oakland . ,72 115 .386

.'.v ' . .. ..., .' ,'..: ,

PORTLAND, October 8. (Associa-
ted Presa by Marconi .Wirelesai The
Reavers got 'an ' early start with the
Angels here yesterday and were out
ia front when rain caused the calling
qf the game ih the fifth inning. Score:
Portland 5, Los' Angeles 2. ' ;
'i At Los 'Angeles, the Missions and

Tigers split even on" the double-header- ,

the score la ' each instance being the
same. Scores, first game; Venice 2,
Missions 0-- r second game: Missions 2,
Venice 0. . ' "V

At Kan Francisco, the Oaks and
Seals likewise split even on the double-heade- r:

" Scores, first game: Saa Fran-
cisco 2, Oakland 0: second game: Oak-
land 2, San Francisco 1.

' LOS ANOELES, October 4. (Asso-
ciated Press by Marconi Wirelesir)
Hogaa'a men showed plenty of their
old-tim- e speed on the hases and at the
bat here yesterday, winning a double-heade- r

from the Missions. Scores
First game; Venice 2, Missions '. 0.
Second gamer-Venic- e" 5 Missions

At San. .Francisco, the Seala won
again from the Oaks and are now but
six points behind the Beavers. .Score-S- an-

Francisco 5, Oakland 4. ;

At Portland,' McCredie's men' lost
both games of the double header to tbe
Angels., Score First game Los An-
geles 3, Portland 2. ' Second game -L-
os Angeles fl, Portland 4.. ; .

f T .

t '
SAN , FRANCISCO, October 3.
(Associated ; Press by Marconi

Wireless)-Howa- rd's men played
brilliant ball .' agninst the Oakl
here yesterday," winning a fifteen- -

) inning coutes after a'.kaed-fengh- t

contest. - tcore-i- 8l Irancisco
B.Oakland 4. ' V. ' ''

At Oakland., Venica again out- -

played the Missions winning, in
easy fashion from the homeless

. . ..t. i o A : r :
W WH veiiiH.' crvrr ..chu-- ot ill is- - tsiona 1.

, ', Los Angeles versos Portland '

game postponed owing to rain. ,

!

siiiEisiupii
At a meeting of the .Tnterscholastie

Football League held Friday afternoon,
tha following schedule waa adopted for
the season : ." '

,'
-

i October 2, Kamehamehava. Mills,
at Kamehameba; High Va. 'Punahou, at
Punahou. .,. ',' .' ,' '
" October 18, Kamohameha vs. High,
at Kamehameba; Mills vs.". Punshou, at
Punahou, ': .'.

October 26, Kamehameba vs. Puna-
hou, at Punahou.

October 27, Mills vs. High, at Puna-
hou. . v
; November 3, Kamehameba vs. Mills,
st Kamehameba; High va. Punahou, at
Punahou. .

.November 10, Kamehameha vs. High,
at Kamehameha; Mills vs, Punahou, at
Pnnaaou. ' .

November 17, Kamehameha vs. Puna-
hou,' at Punahou. vrf-i-. - '.. , - . .

- November vs. High, at Pu-

nahou. ' ,'.'
At the meeting Mr, ' Bsrtlo-t- t repre-

sented Kamehameha, A. Bush, High
School, and Mr. Hiekfr. Punahou. It
was stated that Mills School was not
sura of entering a team, but a place
was reserved for them on tbe schedule
and It s hoed that they will be able
to participate.

The United States list year Imported
XitZVifiii square yards t liber mat
tings. - . . ..- .'..

Und ONLY QENUIfJE.
' Cheeks and arraata

FEVER. CROUP, ; AGUE.
i the test Kemedy known far '';

COUGHS,. COLDS, :
-

:

. ASTHMA, BB0NCH1TIS.

1 ) T. bsvsseosT. Ltd., LmmIso, S B.

TjfJ.Ccilis BrawniTs

The n:y falllatlva In MCUMALOIA, OOUT BHBUMATiaaa.
Um,lals BwlUal Tssilassy ssssisssws s SWIK.

Ia'.I In M...il. k. .11 rh..il.ia I - Kail Uhmhmh. q

HONOLULU SENDS

BIG OELLGftTlOfJ

TO CIVIC CONFAB

Kilauea Sails With Large Rep-

resentation of Leading Busl-ne- ss

Men of Cityr v

' (From Saturday Advertiser.) ,

' Captain Berger marched his "mtrty
band ef muslckera" dowa to the water-
front at tha head of the Honolulu dele-
gation leaving on tbe good ship Kilanea
to attend, the elvie convention in Maul
at nine thirty o'clock last night, and
much to the surprise, of those. (a Ue,
marched them right aboard. -

The crowd that left for Maul waa
a jolly ana. Aust before the" Kilauea
cast off her lines President FarrlngtoB
discovered that a mascot had not been
provided for, and aeeing young Ezra
Crane bidding farewell, to his "dad"
as be embarked on this perilous ' trip,
seized the lad and practically "ahang- -

uaiea-- - nim. . -

Scouts from the Ad Club were search
ing among the crowd for other victims,
nut met witn no success. '.

The Kilauea sailed oa her mission 6f
education and good fellowship promptly
at ten o'clock. - - '.'

LaTiah Entertainment t
The Maui Chamber of Commerce has

arranged a splendid program for - the
convention, which will keep the visitors
from the various islands busy from the
moment they arrive in Wailukn. ' The.
convention will open at ten o'clock to
morrow morning, and. from that time.
until tea o clock Monday night the
delegates will ta rully oecupied.-eitb- er

with tha business of the eonvention or
with, the numerous forms of entertain-
ment which have been prepared, .for
tbem. ','"!,.

Tbe Maui delegatioa will be on hand
ia Wailuku to greet all comers from
Oahn and Kauai, and guide them to
tneir stopping places. The Hawaii
delegation of thirty-fiv- e members of the
Hilo board of trade arrived ia Waihiku
yesterday morning, " ; j

"

Tbe convention will open with aa ad
dress . of welcome by W,' F. Pogua.
There will te two sessions of tbe com
ventioo today, and F. F. Baldwin.
president of the Maui Chamber of Com
merce, win- preside over an sessions.

; Addreeaea To Ba Mada ' 7
Rev. J. M. Lydgate of Kauai will 'de

liver an address at tha convention.' on
Cooperation. :' - .

'

Ed Towse of Honolulu will apeak oa
"Promotion, " while a member of tan
Hilo Board of Trade will address the
gathering- - on tha important 'subject of
"Transportation Facilities." ;. ,r

Alexander Hume Ford will speak on
his- - pet topic, " Iftnds-Aroun-

and Rev. George. Laugbton will
give aa address on ''Mal Spirrt.'T

W. of the Maul Chamber
of Commetce, will apeak on - promo-
tion" for Maui, while John II. Drew,
shipping mauaiter for Castle A Cooke,

ill discuss "Steamship Travel to ill'aii.",w .:.7..v. ... '..
Sunday will be devoted, to a morning

excursion to Haiku, under the auspices
of the Honolulu Ad Club, a luau ' at
noon. 'toiiosMug wmcn a "feace uayy
religious service will be held In compli
ance with of the Pres-
ident of the United Statee. In the af-
ternoon automobile trips will ba made. .... v . i ... . .. " ..,U .ie iiuuirv.ruii uin.fivil. '

' . Business Seaaioa Oa Monday K

The priacipul business of the conven
tion will be.- undertaken on ; Monday.
Both morning and afternoon will'; be
given over If tha business before the
assembled body.. Tbe report, or tbe
bold-ove- r couimittoe on roads,' appoint-
ed at the last rivle cenveutiou, will bt
presented at the morning session. ' Tbe
remainder or. tne day will be devoted
to a discussion of public matters

:
ot

geueral interest. ''.'.'A farewell banquet will be given
Monday evening at the Maui ' Hotel,
and' alter this tbe Honolulu delegation
will leave from Kabului at ten o elpck
for Honolulu.

'

, ''" '
;

Honolulu Dalegatlpn . '
" The listof delegates from this' city in
the hands of the Ad Club, committee
last . night, coutaiued . tbe following
names: ' ' '''H. S. Decker, F. It. McNamarra, R.
N'. Villlers, C. H. Athertoa, W.W.
t bauibf rlain, Ed Towse, (ieorge R. Car-
ter, J. T. Warren, Charles Ferster. B.
C. Brown, C. B. Oage, W. K. Far ring.
too, J. M..niggs, K. K. Lambert, J.
Lydgate, E. ' A. Knudsen, ' F. Krauss,
Oot-to- r Putuian, U A. Dickey, Ed Paris,
O. A. Angus, C. S. Oane, A. Berg; J as.
L, Coekburn, O.' B. Schraeiier,' George
C. Potter, J. 1). Ivensoo, Major Si'bei-er- ,

F. . Blake, R. O. MathesonO. H.
WiMer, O. F. Bush, Robert MeCorris
tou, O. R. Ward. K. That, Joseph V.
Fwrnaudes. L. A." Thurston, ' W. Vim
San. Chuck Hov. T. P. Mellm. M.' M.
Bobnsort, J. F. Morgan, .r. MvKaozie,
(I, H. W. Harnhart, W. U. Barnhart, E.
R. Bauer, Q. K. Larriaon, C. 11, ' Me.
Bride, C. M. Hicks, E. O. White, A. H.
Tarleton, A. W. Meyer,, Oeprg R, pb

rtsuii. Hoc tor WaddelL L. V. Tbomp
sou. K. II. Lewis. F. 11. Nottage, J.. J.
Walsh, Ti M. Church, W. J.
J. Feru, J. C. Cohen, .1. M. ' Young, 3.
II. Flddes, O. II. Tuttle, Henry Bred
hoff. P. H. tharos, W. W. Thayer.

Owing to his recent indisposition,
Governor Pinkhsm did not accompany
the party, Wade Warrea Thayer, the
territorial secretary, going as his. rep
resentative. '

., 4-- ,'

STJOAB ON HAWAII .

The following sugar is awaiting ship
nmii, on tha Island of Hawaii:
llakalau v .1 . . . . .5 , ,10,618
Kalwikl . .j........... 0.788
llamakua Mill . . . . .. ; . ... V, .

Honokaa , ... . ...... . , . . . ..... t,100
runaiuu ,

Houuao

Emperor. William of Oermiuy hol la
tbe world a colonel recorn, tip nas ins
honorary command of seventeen regl-m.ii- i.

an. I hua itiRpUl uiiiform and
horses for each. However, in time of
war his uniiirm as eomuiander-ln-rhle- f

aumres for them all.. . ' .

Secretary Thayer
Attacks Hawaiian '

w Sujjar Interests

': (Coatinnvd from rage! Three) '. ,

which Is to meet ia Seattle next year,
suggesting that they arrange their af-

fairs and continue their western trip
to Hawaii. ' Several hundred have re-

sponded, and quite a number assure ns
that they will be with us next yearn--,

Bailway Man ' Boost '

"Mr. Charles 8. Fee. passenger traff-
ic maasger of the' Southern Pacific.
Company, after a month spent In Ha-
waii winter before rest, said? 'In my

firkvfons trips away' from' home I have
found that ia my opinion

more had t claimed for the differ-
ent places in the way of attractions
and advantages than they offered, caus-
ing more or less dissatisfaction, but in
Hawaii there has been ao disappoint-
ment; oa the fofttrsry, in all of your
promotion pamphlets' you have uader-r)rfwiTath-

than bverdrawa
of Jrcrtir Wany Ittreetioa, and

so far as your climate is coneerned it
would be absolutely impossible to give
an adequate description ef it. There
is no other similar satisfactory climatic
condition anywhere else ia the world.'

"tbib opinion was eoncurre.i la Dy
Mr. A. L. Bancroft, of
tha Union Pacific Railroad, who was
here with Mr. Fee. jr..

"The Hawaii promotioq committee,
realising the great value to Hawaii
of the friendship and interest of rail
way men, nas pursued a systematic
course in keeping these men fully In-

formed about. Hawaii am! doing its ut-
most to Interest them )n the Islands.

..; "Mat "of Psaca" ;

'From the opeaiag of tha .war Sec-
retary Wood sent out a carefully pre- -

circular , letter, entitled 'Tnefared of Peace. ' urging railway, steara-hi- n

and tourist bureaua to give spe-
cial consideraCion to trips to Hawaii,
now that travel to Europe- was no
longer possible. ..

'

' "This opportunity was deemed so Im-

portant by the committee that 1 dis-
patched. Secretary . Wood to Saa Fran-
cisco for a conference with the leading
railway and steamship men located in
that cJty, with all of whom ha ha a
personal acquaintance. ' Mr.' Wood
found, everyone ready and willing to
lend aid to the movement, and before
leaving the elty wrote special letters
to the leading railway men in the East,
asking them to mention trips to Ha-
waii In their special bulletins and gen-

eral publications, and also to instruct
their general and ' traveling passenger
agents to take up Hawaii in place of
Europe, for the aext few months. Tha
response to this request

'
was immediate

and most satisfactory. Not tine man
failed ta respond. .

.'Thin waa indeed a most important
aeeompliahmebt .whea . you ' remember
that traffic managers of
such roads aa the Pennsylvania ' lines,
New York .Central, Baltimore and Ohio,
Chicago and North Western .are those
now interested and at work tortus.

' At least twice a year we get out
special cards, Jo fuHjc,,30.00Q railway
agents covering different Jines of rail- -

war Bad about Pace a month we reach
soma 500 special passengr agents with
circular, letters or .foldare. '. . '

"Last year we had pillsbury, the
wall-kno- a photographic artist of Sam
Francisco, ?oine to tbo islands. We saw
that he visited all of the islands, Ha
waii. Maui and Kauai. . Mr. Pillsbury
became quite obsessed .with the gran
deur of Waimea canyon on .tne jsiauu
of Kauat, declaring that it, excelled in
a way as. a scenic, marvel the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, where he was
for some years official photographer. '

V., Another Talented Artlat
"Then-- w wera visited by. Mr.' Ed.

Kemp of Vaqul Indian fame, who took
In tht entire group) getting many hun-

dreds of photograph and tome very
satisfactory, moving-pictur- e films. ." He
hat since worked up a most interest
ing lecture on Hawaii which is being
given by Mrs. Kemp before large audi
ences. Then came Ltae, tne eanta
Fa railway photographer. His enlarged
and colored photograph of tha Pali is
tbe nest oa tbe market today.

"We also have at different times
secured visits, from various moving- -

companion such a tha Edison,
Idcture Company, .Universal Film Com- -

and others. The work done by
fapy companies has served ' and is
serving to advertise Hawaii widely.

"Tbe latest professional lecturer to
visit the islands was Mr, John P. (Turn,
who is. now touring the Middle West,
having headquarters in Chicago. Thu
promotoa committee supplied Mr. Cliun
with several hundred feet of Bonine's
best moving picture film besides a large
number pf finely colored lantern slides.'
v .. . v. Wonderful Experience
'''"Mr. Clum consider his trip to a

t.ho most wonderful experieuee
he has ever enjoyed aud dwells upon
this tn his lecture. He represents tbo
exposition. Mr.. Clum declares Halp- -

tkala tbe greatest scenic asset or. Ha-

waii and of America, lie aaya tha
sunset Is more impressive than the sun-
rise. ' '.--

. "In or.for to bring the beautiful old
town, pf Lahaiaa Into Its own the Ha-

waii promotion committee at the sug-
gestion of Mr. IL Gooding Field, found
ar of our .Tuna-clu- quite; recently
agreed td ' publish aa. .illustrated .vara-fible- t

Uii 'gsnte fishihgiuHn ; Hawaiian
waterji, which s now in press and. will
Ik generally sent out bv the commit- -

tea ah. the Tuna' club.- - The idea Is to
make the finking club 'a headquarter
at Lahaiua and iu addition to this the
promotion committee hopes to create.

a Interest in iuuina as a naming
resort, v ,. ? ::':).;

..: XxpoaiUon, Promotioa
;'"Tba promotion committee ha been

delegated by the fair commissioners to
take charge of the information bootn
in tbe Hawaii building during the year
1915 and hopes to- be able to accom-
plish' much good there by' means ' of
daily Illustrated lectures and the dis-

tribution of many hundred thousand
pieces of illustrated literature which
are now beiug ' areiiared unifar their
supervision. ' -- ''. ' ;.--

"Will tbe work, go on I - Ye, for
three reason. , ' We have the goods.'
It is destiny, v loyalty . is tne main-
spring of success, the twin brother of
confidence, and gentlemen so long as
our aurf ia white as the coral beuoatb,
so --Ion it as our sea is blue as our sky.
o long as our palms stand upright and

v .. , ... ..

ASK FOR TUB

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

QUALITY
There are different degrees of nualltv

In fertilizers as there are in ether man-
ufactured' goods. " Goods of the hkthest
quality command the highest prices,'
but they Invariably render more for the
money than cheap goods. Yon like to
have the best of everything. Insist up
on having. the best fertilizer for your
cropa. You will b better satisfied and
better served. Poor quality is exnt-'n-- '

sive; get the best, ; ' ,

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
' TTonoinln and Hilo, Hawaii

. bAN J, CAL. .

"EMPBES8 LINK Of MTE4MERU" '

'FROM QUEBEC TO UVEAPOOL) ,
'. via tha .

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY
thsFamoua Tourist Bout ef th World ':,

'. In eoaaeetloa lth tha
Caaadiaa- - astralaaiaa Royal Mai) Lit.

For tUket aad general Informatlaa
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

Qsneral Agents
Caaadiaa Paeifi Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
, Honolulu T. H.

V Commission Mercfiants

Sugar Factors- - v.
Ewa Plaatatloa Oa. -

.
7 ". V

Waialua Agrlcnltaral Co, Ltd. ,

Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd. :

Fultoa lion Work pf Bt Loala, ,

; Blaka Steam Pump. ,

Wastern' Ceartrifngarar.: '

Babeock A WUeox Boiler.' "7 V ' .'
,; Green' Fuel tonomlar. i U.

; Marsh Steam Pom pa. .'. ';.-;.'-

Mafoa Navlgatloa Oa.' " - ;

v Planter' Lis Sbippiag C. ".. :.
Kohala Sugar Co. .'.,

Bank of Hawaii
. .LIMITED.- ' .

'

Incorporated Under Ihe Laws of tbev
, Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . . . . .1600.000.00
surplus . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PBOriTS .... 1572.3

OFFICERS. .

d. H. Cook. Preeident '

E. D. Tewney ,

F. B. Damon... ...... . ....t ... Cashier.
Q. O. Fuller,. ...... ..Assistant Casmar
B. McCorriston....... Assistant Cashier

DIBEC.10R8: C. IL Cooke, E. D.

Tenney.' A, Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarluue, J. A. McCandless.
C. IL. Atheiton, Geo. I. Carter, F.

F ( . Atherton. K A. i'OOKS.
: COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

'
. DEPARTMENTS, "

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

JUDD aSLDO., WBT ST. "

r

suoAB ' rACToas, sHipprNo' "and
COMMISSION MERCHANTa
" INSURANCE AGENTS

Ewa PlanUUon Company, Z

Waialua Agricultural up.,
Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd . ,

Kohala Sugar Company,
- ', Wabiawa Watar Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St Louis, , j '
";

Babeock wuoox uompany, :

Oreen Fuel Economizer Company,
;.' cnaa. C. Moor U Co., Engineer.
:

; ilaUoh Nkvlgatlon Company v
Toyp Kiaen BJaiaha '

,,' UrsiNEsa cards., ," .,

HONOLULU ino.N WORKS CO.Ma-cbiner- y

of every description made to
. 'order. ' '

maistic so' long1 as our trees bloom
and our flowers flourish aid Jrausmit
their rainbow colors to our fish, so loug
aa Kilauea awes, and ' Inspire iia, ao
long a Haualej, rivals Killaroy. so long .

ss llaleakala myHtiflee. nd masineriaes,
so lung as we are kindly and hospit-
able and responsive to the spirit of
Hawaii just o long are we loyal and
such loyalty spells all tha kuitcess and '

tbe satisfaction that is deservod.",
Cor,.eaUon) Big Success

The convent lou Is a big success. After '

the formal opening and the lutrodue-- ,

tory remarks, the business of tb con- - '

vetitioit was takcp up aud the day jle.
voted to' earnest discussion- - on liubll
health, promotion work, road uuild-- '
lug, and relief work.


